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Does Your Watch 
Keep Correct Time

No reason why any watch or clock 
should not do lx. ▲ watch la a moat 
delicate piece of machinery. Or
dinary attention and care will ma
terially lengthen the life .of any 
watch. If your watch loses or 
gaina time It must be correctly 

-rumWtiiiiin ifci'fi» uwünk awih 
cleaning or repairing It should be 
done by a skilled workman. DipeiT- 
en ce and skill make s workman 
competent. We warrant competent 
treatment for the most coatly or the 
most humble timepiece entrusted to

Challoner & Mitchell !

VICTORIA, B. C.. HATVRI»AT, MARCH HI. 1001.
' —,igT" ...........

NO. 1.1.1.

For Fancy THE STORETOLST,
On Fort *nd

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,

On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 
Royal Saloon. Apply

«0 GOVERNMENT STREET
("MK-O-W

V..V.& E. RAILWAY
WITH FERRY CONNECTION TO VIC
TORIA. will surely be built,. and as a 
result property will advance. We have 
several tutorial bargain* tor sale In reat- 
dcnon and lota. Call and See ua before

If you are thinking <.f pnttiug some In 
sunui.-e on ytntr life. lion#*- ter furniture,

w** -
Fur sale, very cheap, I Gold Separator,_______, .____________
To Wt, 1 suite of offices. 1st floor, and 1 

•tore or office, grteund flwir. In MacGregor 
Mock.

P. C. MACGREGOR A CO..
Ofllce, No. 2 View 8|., opposite Drlard.
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Don’t Be Deceived^,
Into Investing In «-heap groceries, 
lu alt these mailer* the lies*- 1* 
emphatically and always tbeiheep- 
(«t. We keep only the beat, bat 
our price» provide for only a very 
moderate profit.

Fresh Island Eggs, per doe...2Hr. 
New Grew Butler, square... .40c.
French Prunes, per 1b. 6c.

DIXI H. ROSS G CO.» Gash Grocers.

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We have for sale In BPÎ8IDENCR8 and 
BUILDING LOTS, which we offer ou EASY 
TERM*.

TO LOAN on mortgage at lowest 
ratea of tntereat.

A share of your Fire Inauraace la solicit- 
ed for the old syllable Pb-i-ntx of Hertford, 
for which we arç.Âe general agents.

Cell and see ua hef..re purchasing Hae- 
whei. We van save you money.

F. G. RICHARDS,
Manager. VM. Real Est. A Ins. Go., Ltd. 

Corner Office of the MacGregor Block. 
Opposite Drlahl Hotel.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTAT5 AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS. i

In Hands 
Of British

Another Burgher Leader Taken 
to Pretoria-Hia Family 

Accompanied Him.

Pro-Boer. Incensed Over United 
States Recognition of 

Annexation.

Trade Review Says Former Re
publics Are Now Colonies

>*gt waipawwgg»
of__

"•[ i 'nnirTi>Jirtwnrhtlfrffitrr1>
Ed Dir
M&fygjBigs.*
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FROM VORTAMO ITU-

I>tike nnU Duchess -if Cornwall
Leave To-day on T.heir Tour.

(Associated Press.)
Portsmouth, March lfl.—Amidst the 

firing of Jt Royal mi lu tv by the assembled 
fleet nnd hearty cheers from the con
course of people gathered at *U peinte 
of rkntagv, the steamer Ophir. with the 
Dtike aud Duchess of (’dinwall ai.d 
York on board, started about 4 o'clock 
ti.is aftwnioua ill the voyage» wèiéil is 
not to terminate until their Royal Iligh- 
nee* shall have made a tour of the

King Edward and Queen,- Alexandra, 
on Isiiird the Royal yacht Victoria and 
Albert, accompauied -hy eight tor(Kilo 
Béât -deslrovers, accompanied the Ophir 

few miliu out.
Before the departure the Royal party 

landed at (he jetty, where King Edward

‘I
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JURES»
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Our New Summer Stock of

KIETH’S .
FINE
AMERICAN SHOES

FUR MEN HAVE ARRIVED.

fimert -Iwasw looking for • RWWJ. 
Ft NiTWKAR ahould cvme here, and muet 
of them do.

The Paterson Shoe Co.,
85 JOHNSON STREET.
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The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many* and varied Tines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

' Tinning land» Tor aile In ffc* country.

A. W. WORE 6 CO., ID.,
88 Government 6t.. Nest Bank of Montreal.

J. Piercy & Co.,
-VICTOR IA, B. C— WHOLESALE DRYdOODS

oooooooooooooooooboooooooooooooooooodboooooooooooooc
ckkx>oooooooooooooooooooovoooooooooooooooo<>oooooooooo

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last jeer's paper» are wiling at TWBNTY-FITB PER CRNT. DIS

COUNT, UR FIFTY TRADING STAMPS ou the Dollar. •
This la an opportunity to buy good paper» at exceptionally low price#, for we 

MUST clear out all old stock to make ah elf room for new good a. of which we have 
an immense stock, all at low prices.

J. W. MELLOR, 7* AND T« FOUT WTHBET. 
ABOYE DOUGLAS STREET.

■LES & REMUE, Eli
Poultry Netting, Garden Too s, 
Bone Mills, ’“"j" Lawn Mowers,

.. Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

' HICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.

Sprint Bargains
ON THE FMRNftOOD ESTATE, a new 

bouse. «• n*wiw. lieauttfui location; a goud 
bey; $l.l««»; '-pen f<»r one w.-*-k self,

32 ACRES near Cobble HIV. all g-md land.
15 screw cleared and fenced, 4 roomed — 
bouse. bam*, viable, etc., etc., $1,2UU; or . - 
win trade for city pn.perty. | S

JAMES BAY. 5 nwened cottage. In flret- 
" cïaàa repair, hot and ciild "wafef," "6ÉIB, 

etc., etc., large lot, Sl.BtiO.

JAMES BAY. nlçe.wttage and l*i 1->U, for 
♦1.400. cheep.

____

l-'U'I'Ht, March 1<1. A di-patch from 
lien. Kitchener, front Pretoria, March 
Pith, announce* that the notorious AM 
flranuin, of l^ydenhurg, ha* been 
brought in. with hi* family, by Col. 
Park'* ! column.

Nearly 2.(100 troop* wail.*! from South
ampton to-Uay for South Africa.

A special di*pat< h from Ilurban,1 Na
tal, say* the Boer mm mander* are hold
ing a meeting at Pit UTkbnrg, in North- 1 lllir1- 

cm Transvaal, to di*< u>a the i«o«rtioa 
ami advisability of a « «ntinuunre of tl**

Annexation Recognized.
New York. March It».—A. special from j. 

Washington to the H.-rahi way*; “The| 

Vnitcd State* ha* given official, although 
indirect. recognition to Great Britain** 
annexation of the two republic* with j 
which it i> at war in Africa. This re 
cognition U accorded in the state do-1 
pariim-nt* annual review of the com- j 
merer of the United State* with foreign 
ciiuntri'-* jn*t issued. In thi* public*- ;
(ion it is explained in a f<i>t icste that 1 
th*- f.»rmer republic* have l**e« annexed,j 
to Great Britain, aud that they are now j 
uily colonie* of an Koipire.

“The I'niu*! Slate* in the fir*t to r»1-. 
engrmre rhe nnnexirtmlr. ell other power* I 
having take* the stand thet recognition i ‘ 1 
i* out af oeder until they have the formal ’ 
noli,,», which tirvat Britain ha* not yet

‘"Bo--r aympathisem are I'onaidereble 
wrwight np..over the fact that the United 

e ) Slati-* ahould Iw the first to accprd re-Comprehensive Stock... . . . . . . . ..
ffk -AHia*. art--------- -I—ia Xui m £*■**. '...——-

Thr llagnv. >f«r.h #1.—M. Il.'nri 
IlfH-ht-forl l. «ririmleihie * l>itc tnn.-ry
Hu.... xli-Mit l jii.-v m ,ii.| Vf ilit- B-n-r».

CHOICE OLD

BBELlfiWfllSO
(8 YEARS OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

FROM

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.a

ASK FOR “GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchant!.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

g« d the fmmral car in the cortege of 
Queen YicMria after Tire hoi sc* hmnne 
hiHhwAggeeblA at VYintimir railroad *ta- 
tkm.

At a lunchdûtt the King wished the 
Duki* an«l the Duchee* a prt>speroua roy- 
age. Hi< Athjesty Hrtbl that ouo of the 
object» of the tofir «ni to expre*» ap- 
preciation of thi- loyal heir» rtiuleied hy 
the British colonic* in the S-mth African 
campaign. Tin- Duke of Vornwaii and 
York-'prop'e-cil the King** health. The 
gtiewt* at thr* Whchcon numbered 
seventy, im-luding Mr. Joseph Cham'oer-

"Tif” standard aàd dealrgbl

Flrt. Life aaJ Accident Insurance.

marked at »iul*k wiling priera.

HASTIE’S PAIR.
77 miVKltNMKXT STHKCT.

Beware of Packet Seeds.
SriClDK*S RFJQI KST.

Wwheel to Be Buri.ll at the Botlo 
the Sea.

Interview 
With Conger

Minister Says Only Germans and 
French Are Engaged in Puni

tive Expedui « a

Believes It Impossible for Emper
or to Iteturo Until Allies 

Withdraw.

• Associated 1‘n-aa.)
Shanghai. March Ht—The North 

<iaxetto oubViKhed a i intcrxb w 
with Mr. Edwin II. Vonger. the Vnitcd 
State* ritminter at Pekin, tn which he ir 
•idoUNl a» saying

“J w ill not venture4to *ay how far Ru*- 
*ia i* prrperrrl to go. The Manrimrinn 
treaty t* *ttH ttneonrimirxt, tmt if nrtir 
fled It Would certainly affect the pea<-e 
negotLatum*. Only th«* (ierman* ami 
Frttich are now engaging in punitive ex-

Who Supplied 
The News?

Publication of C.vil List Pré
posai Has Created a Mild 

Sensation.

London Times Called to Account 
For an Alleged Breach 

of Secrecy.

Considering Wbat Steps Bhcnld 
Be Taken to Run Down

pediti«>ns. The- German* are operating 
6Ï thé border* of Sfi.iii 81 and the 
French around Pan Ting Fu. 1 IfcMcve
it i* imp«i-*iblv for the Emperor to re- ..................._ ___ __________ ______

of t,|r“ <«' F- k p until the allie* Withdraw |»orary would Hfc^e no dittii ulty ij

— «Ae».wlat«*l Tree».}
IaiiwImii, .Mardi Id ip ,iu. ftnim of 

( V>ii»UHHi* jreetvniay the Vh imvlb.r of 
ihv Exchequer preaenteil tin- report of the 
aelect couMuiibv on the civil liwt with 
reference tv th*- publi?ktk>u in the l*»n- 
d--n Time# of couiiUeutiaj state meut* on 
the subject, and rvvtsmmeudiiig the 1 
S|M-ak«*r to take eteiw, either by the ex
pulsion of the Time* ivprv*.-ntatiw 
fruxn the I loose or otherwise, a# he *uw 
tit, U> prevent a recurrence of Kuch au 
offeut*e. The Si»eakcr promised to ren
tier an early decision.

The member* of the liurnsc of (Jom- 
motw arc greatly Htirred up by the Ixm- 
Uou liiuw's alleged I remh of secrecy in 
regard tv the puhliahiug in advance th<» 
K-J very men ta civil tint prupuaaia, A <en- 
ous feature which ha* not kwked out 
in th<- paptr* is the implication of tite 
Birnuugham Post in th • sunn- charge^, 
.•ntd then- is a half humorous and haif- 
aerious uttempt u|H»i, the iwrt of th > 
Irish n»i uiln-rs <*»nnc-ct Mr. J<»*„ t'ham- 
is-rlain's warmest supporter*, and if the 
Liberals am get this organ punished they 

tlÉk 11 “* 11 péraonal sevré <iff the 
much Mwliki-ti cvluhial secretary.

A Ooneerratiw uicmln-r of parliament 
informed a nimwentative of rhe Asso
ciât.*! Piv»»* that tin- -majority ..f hi* 
party would Ik- dvlighud u* see the 1>n» 
ib»n Tiuw-s- sMs|N-n«l«d for, nay w week, 
not with the ide.1 of tenousll aH.cting 

ranrg-werviw but with giving if ‘"a 
much nec%icd le*s,,n.'-

Mr. A. J. Balfour, the goverunwnt 
leader in the Iluuw of 'fN»mm«ms. Sir* 
Jlebry <-jU»|d»eb-it«niH-«man. the Lib
eral leader# aud Mr. Win. Court Gully, 
the Speaker, have been o-ti-uhiug * to- 
gvthcr during the* week. Ann-ng the 
siiggvstiiHiH which they will .*m*ider in 
one to examine ah the sncmlH-rs of the 
civil Hat committee separately under 
oath, ami so run down the culprit.
"Thï1 ÎYatly Xftiul ittint* ah editorial bT ‘ 

•thi* conm-etiitb heade.1 “Pnoanally direct 
charge of n-nality in high place*.'* In" 
the clause of winch it, say*: ••Should 
the S|K-iik»T. a* he <>-rtainiy won't, de- 

: vide to have the Isindou TiUhcw re|M»rter 
thrown out of Jhe House, our nuitrvn-

• aid II fminc; A.eaas, Viciai la. M.C

Fire Insurance
Agent» for TO* WCOTTI8H UNION A 

NATIONAL INSUHANCM. CO., TDM 
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

JOHNSTON
DORS SO COMMf85$TOX BUSINESS

SEEDS
Out of bulk. Do aot pay for gaudy lltho-

Houses and lots For Sale
la all parti of tb« dir. aad f»rm« and j

Johnston’» See* Store,
CITY MARKET.

arge i 
the new bulldlA 
suitable for

(Asms hitd Press )
New York. March Id.—A *iK-clal to the 

XV-chi from Brunswick, Gül. say* " J.
• F/ B.ihtnfnTth, a went thy iambrr er- 

|N»rter. «xunmiit.*! suicide rwntiy. Hr 
left a Mitv saying ‘Bury me at the bot
tom of tiro sen.* The request *** «d- 
dr*w«sl to the Knight* of Rytbiaw ami 

| V»-«tey the b*-al lodge of that ôrdey, of 
which the suicide wa* a meuil»er. car- 

r*W into effect..
.Jsudy waa carried 2Ô 4«db** tmt- to sea 
'•n a ateamer. 'Tluve the service* of 
lh.- burial of the dead at aeS wa* rva-1. 
Then the^Mly of the smeide wa* push
ed over the wide, watched by a number

. ..r:L^l*ik^LAaiL-feklHto urwyn. "

add the Chinese oj-cial* are restored to ! pbv.t'ing further honorable nu-inli^i, 

p.-w.-r," officials tv supply ii with a* mm h n. w*
ï'rutest Against Agm-mcnt. I “ il niH> i‘'V»li*h. If the .*un-

, w ................... I mittce cannot find |N»wer* to act a* the
New" » -irk, March 1*1. I lie i‘xicutiT* i guardian of it» own h<>mic »u>l K> pn‘- 

cominitti^* <»f the.American Asiatic A*- , vent the diwlokiire of iiif-wmation which 
lion 4ta* 4r*mumHed Fr-*i4ent - is- oolely in -it* |«o*tMe*aU»u, ilw iv. k- uo 

M- Kiuley the protest of the American remedy.**
Asiatic As.-oiiatiun uf Shanghai against

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
^DE 1*4 *.

B&K
^e/STEB^

ROUEDOATS
Ike Brackman-I(er Milling Co., Id.

*»«»MS»«»»»»MS»t»»»l

i J: & J. Taylor’s

EÏL SAFES
A.« V..H Door..

J. BAXMSltV 4 CO.. Aican. ;
Cwamment 8L Cuae aad Aawwuaitiea

61 Ystes Street, Victoria.

VICTORIA JUNk A6E8CY
nig beat prices paid foe old copper, hraaa, 

sine, lead. Iron, rubber, rope, eanvaa. sack a, 
etc. RlacksnHtha and Plumber»’ ecrape a 
apedalty. Parties waited opoe at Shop er 
residence. ,

AaroaMB, A|eati 

I» HOBBIT.. t VIOTOBIA. B.G.

kymal

L>INO IN STATE.

Ins <»f the Late Ex 1*nwM» nt Harrison 
Removed to the Capitol.

(Associated Preea.) ;—
Indli-napolls. Manh 18.— Fbeorted by

three regiments <»f Infantry and a battalbm 
<>f ArilJJcri-the fttU AtrengtlL of the Xa-.
tlunal Guanl of Indiana..Ibe remains of,
former Preeldeut Harrieon were taken this 
r.oon fMm ht* Tare irome on Nortk I Ma ware 
street!» th» stale ewpltol. where I lay will 
lie In atate until 18 o'clock to night, then 
to be removed to hi# borne.

VILLAGE ALM08T DKSTU<AYEI>.

(Aaaoclated Preea.)
Mimtgomery, Ala., March 16.—A ape«1al 

to the Advertlaer eiaye the village of • ..in
itier, Barbour Co., waa almont wlpetl out by 
lire yewtenlay. Nine store# were de*trpycd. 
There was very little Insurance.

MARSBILye» I«ABOR TROUBLES.

I>iK-k* Are Gnanb*l hy Troopa-Rt-in-

I forcement* Ready for
fiMVfnty.

(Aseqrlaled Press.)
Marseille*. March Id.—The «kn-k* this 

morning are guantni by trooi»* und ad
mittance to them i* iknix*l rxitpt in the 
rase of worker*. The adjacent »tn*N 
are pn»t«-ctetl by tro.-p* nnd cavalry, and 
are held at the dockyard* ready for any 
t'twrginiry. Ftftr emptnred men *iept 
yeeletday on Nml of the vewwd* here 
and contimteii work to-day without twin* 
‘nterrnpted.

F ASH ION A BLE MAR RI AG E.

(Asmelated Press)
l.onibm, Mur.1i 111.—The marriage i*f 

Mr. W. Bayard *>ntttmr jr.. prirate æe- 
n-tary to Mr. C*hoate. the Vnlletl Stute* 
a tuba *#a dor, and Iaidy Sybil MarJiaie 
(*tiffe. yoimgcat daughter of F2*rl Dee- 
art. will take place on April 20.

the RmjoH'htneee agreement received 
some time ago.

German Fleet Will, III main.
Ib rlin. March 14*»— In a aet-ood sint-ch 

4» the Heicfedag rrstrtday, referring |$ 
The German fleet in t bina. Count von 
Burl..w. after repeating* that G-*rmany 
had pumued no unucXatioaTat jiblk-y In 
C hina,, said .the German fleet had re
in a it *1 in Vhina owing. to, it* moral 
I I1"!
trai-t «Tde in the |»esve Begotiationa, ami 

,#prth**r, because the protection and aap- 
port of the-llrt< wu* im v>'U.ry lb»r the 
German troop*. Moreover. ’he presence 
of the licet had <ontxibtii.il to maintain
ing a quiet attitude among the various 
via-nya ('mtttt von Wildci»e« Siev
ed that the fleet had rendered valuable 
servi<v in thi* wry, aud the Gorman 
minister to China, Doctor Munit von 
■Nchwitrtz*tein. considered Its temporary 
rct.-nth-n xery advantageous.

The Reichstag to-day pawned the sec- 
dmt"^fomttng of rhe *npi>b-ni«-trtary >s(i- 
mwtA for thn tlhmn cxnedttnm. amount
ing to 12«UKJ2.t*ai marks,

- FRANCE AND MOROCCO.

HOUDE

CIGARETTES
■T

ÛÜEBEC

ButThere Hu* Been S<-vtré F'ighting 
No Ib-taila An- to Hand, 

i Associat«<l I've** »
Lombm. March 1ft. -The Tangier <*«r- 

mpondent, of the Daily Chronicle, d«*.il 
iug with the roiMirtcd French eucnmvh- 
tm nt* upon Moori*h territory. • says: 
"Th. i t- bus Lmi !< at vcre lighting il- 
thmtgh bill few details are allowed to 
paaa the censor. , It in/ clear, however, 
that Gen. Ri*lH>nrg*a c.lluiuii has e*t«b- 
lishni French /authority south of Figuig, 
although the ruinur that Figtiig had been 
iHi upi.il by th^ Freuch i* not con 
tir «nil.

“There i* nn uneasy feeling here "that 
owing t-- the cumpRcatiou* in Afriva aud 
( I itiu Great Britain may be unable -»r 
i.nwilling to-aland betwtrn France and

WORK OR INCENDIAMEB.

Negro $khoolhou*e Burned—A Rave
War Feamt.

iAsaoclat.il Preea.)
Chicago. ,11!*.. March 1ft. A spécial to

“A negrtf artioOlhduaé at <%>rbet, eight 
mib-s west of Corsicana, ha* l»eeo burn- 
e«l by incendiaries. The negroee hi the 
m*ighborh<M»d were wwrued to teem».in: 
48 hour*. Several shot* were fired into 
a negro hohse. but no mu- wax InJuT'il. 
Tim nvgnxK fear a raci- War a* a mmlt 
vf the rvveat burning of llvuUeraou.”

STR4KE THKKATKNED.

I’nittil Mine Workers Desire .Another 
C\>nfv»‘nce With Op«-rutorw.

(Aseoolated Preea.)
HaeHtfwi' 'Pa'.. Man h 1H—o5F"Cf 

the prewideut* of the nine coal carrying 
railroad* cam - to Hawlton today in re- 
’qH/iiso to Fmdflent Mitckeit'x tdvgnim 
sent last night ilemamling Un ir piweme 
at a joint c-iufcn uiv Iwn- to-lay, »

The 1ÂM ALuu- VV.-rjyiviy nrinmlfttm 
ii-IjouFotil shortly Indore >u*e. Th^i-on- 
rentinn. after aw all-morniug coafriracr, 
aib». tvd a n-olution in-tnn ting the Na- 
knral Kxrvutive Board t-i negotiate for 
a no’her jidut roaBmgt with the tq»eni- 
t «rs, failing to ?eciire which th»- boanl 
ha* authority t. .h-. larv a general striko " 
in the entbr. « t.- fiild*. prtdiably to go 
lero < fftet April l*t.

I"nea in es at Wilkeslgirre 
Wilkeàâ:arrv, Fa.. Manh lt*« The a<*-‘ 

tioii of the llax.4t.Hi coerentiw has 
cHiis.il much .imstcrnation in the <ity 
busiuccoi circle* hens • ’Uhe-ofiemt'ir* ear 
it due* not s-em poeetble that the mai 
rorfipani.K wtH <im*enr to meet the mtn- 
erw in J«»int conference.

THE LYNCHING CASE.

Men (Nunniitted to the Circuit 
• Court.

-........~r (Aeaeclatsd Preea.) —
Vlul.ifc, Ala.. March 111—Ora R.illa 

ami Denuty Slu-riflfs Ashcroft awl Sey
mour, three vf the eleven uicn on pre
liminary trial at Ncranton, Ml**.. fi»r the 
lynching of John Knox, the Canadian 
who kiM.il *hi< stepson, were committed 
yesterday to the <in-uit cxairt which 
meet* In April, A.-h- r tt and Sermoer 
without lmml* and Roll* on Umd* f.w 
ÿto.itMl, xvhi.-h hhi friends gave. The 
judge reftmil to «pfflwve -if Rolls'* bond* 
a nil he wa* sent to the Waynwboro* 
Xli*».. jail. Tin- others were dismiss d.

IN DLIFN DE NT~ OH XlON.

^ (Special to( the Time» )

Ottawa. March T6.—TB«- Evening
Journal. 1 «dependent, referring to tin* 
ConeervauTe policy, ways editorially : 
4'Biit even though the Uberal* are n t 
doing luuili rofurm. wc fancy that tWn» 
life a very large numlwr^of people in thi* 
.iiimfry, among whom the Journal rank* 
itiwiL .".win# lf*i* that ■Ut* délmwi'i. will , 
stay in power for the next twenty years 
or motv. *o-l mg'a* tbé Conservâtiv. n 
talk a Umt nt*aeking ih^ tariff |#fwfer- 

.,rnce to Britain a* they do "

wo-li mîTmîvw'W w:r:
— (Aaaoclated Prese.)

Quebec. -Manh 1(1—John Thomas, a 
negro ngrd Hrrfr.il heid on Tli ore- 
rla y from Richmond. Va., havthg walt- 
ed thev «nilr«- distance, and left ycd.r- 
<lay for Montreal <hi foot. He ppppoers 
to walk around the world. ,

,vV
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

-----Store
We leer the lereeet Wee* ot Dregs
led ToHet Arttrlee le the prorloco.

The Royal 
Commission

Captain Waller elated that he had eon
eidvrable knowledge ot Indian lire. Anted 
If the Indian area not a» dirty ae the 
Chinaman, witueaa replied that there 
was each a thing aa “elean dirt, outside 
dirt.”

Answer—"Do you not think the odor 
of. the Indian wvrw than that of the

Prescript loos promptly and carefully

Plague at
1‘UI‘VI.ATION OK INDIA.

[ Famines and liieeaae Have Can 
Decline in N ative Slat st.

Capetown1
No More Troops to Be Landed 

There Until It Sub 
sides

Calcutta. March 15.—The comldcte 
Lccuaiia- return*, give the populn'u.j -if 

India as an laireaae in ihe
last d.s a.le ot T.OOO.twe. Dedwtt:ne tug 
populalh'n of tile llahK'histan. Slums 
tak*. l‘hiti llilla and Sikkim territory, 

! enumerated for the 6net time, a u.< llt- 
! etreaae is shewn of only 1.1 per cent. 
1 which is due to improved census 

--------------- 1 method». Thus the population is for

Parisian Pro-Boen to Meet Mr. {«wjn. .
Kruger -Lanadowne Replies t great «witm* »» the t**th raw, the

° ■___ ;_ ' .... ! .. --------- *— - ilm liiiM

■ ! Chlnamanr Answer -"I'm not
Several Witnesses Were Bxamin- n„is»eur ..>f »meiis." (Langhter).

.4 .Vid tnt.rtt.Hna 'Continuing wltneaa stated that he be-ed Yesterday and Interesting ikliil e Vihinanm„ , >-t,i,«i wp«i-
Kvidence Adduced. thro; lii« linen «> clean, hut he'was

. ■■■ C otherwise dirty. He would stake hi#

Oapt Olive Phillipps-Wolley'i 
Opinion of tihinese He

Had Seen

to Wolseley.
'I -'-So,' ■ ,...... ;d.-tTV,. ,,, ,

Jsutdon, Mar.-h 16 The war olios-, 
acting on advice* from Ï apetown. will 
rot land any more troop» there until the 
bubonic plague shall »u|i4de<rbe trans
port* have been ordered to dbo-inhark 
the troop* at East Umdoe, Fort Kliaa 
beth and elsewhere. The plague’ in 
Knilth Afrirn eanses tineatittess in South 
African shinning rlrrlea here.

In the .Reichstag. ^ v
Berlin, March 15 -Young VhrUti-Mi

lK»wet, the nephew of the It "‘s’* OMval 
of that,tame, ami ether Boer officers. 
▼l*ite>Kthe Reichstag today and ha-l in
terviews with a number of promlaent 

-, ihvinlHTM of that body.
To Meet Kruger.

The Hague. March 15.—M. Henri 
Rochefort and of her Parisian ’pro-Çner* 
a* re here conferring with the supporter*

j utatvs #h*»w excessive declines, 
rwaelta .were quite unexpected.

Yesterday afternoon's sitting of the 
Royal commis*ion on Japanese aud 
Chinese immigration waa held iu the 
Assis.* court apartment, which is mold 
►pa.ciou* and convenient than the County 
court room, in which several of the pre- 
iv ding aroaioha were coadarted. Four 
witnesses. including Mr. tirant^ whose 
wulcinr wav concluded, were examined, 
among them Tim Kee, whom Mr. Brad- 
burn, counsel for the Chine*»*, asktii to 
In* called then, a* urgent burine** 
qulred his présents* at Xinaimo a* wain 
as possitde. The couimhaihm.

^i..^ j quently had an opixwtunity of hearing 
Theae *

reputation that the typhoid fever at 
Rowland was due to the tilth under the 
building as bedorementinned. A Chinee# 
dome* tic

Wontd Not Obey 
a white employer as readily as a white 
domestic would. A* regard# tihiu“#e 
honesty he rould mrt eay, except that 
the Chinaman whom he huèw |e hath
held his punition the longeât had atolea 
a large quantity of whiskey ami wdd it 
to the Indiana. At any rate he did not 
think the Chinaman was man enough to 
commit any violent outrage.

lie thought the Japanese were bet! 
than the Chinese, bees une they appeared 
to live more or less the white men s life, 
In.fact they Were more civilised. Never-
tholes* he favored excluding them.

Munn, the witness preferreil

fsiw: -■ ™ ^

ê Men Killed and TTmvKatalty 
Injured. '

Clay Switch, Ky., March 15,—In a 
head-on .*olli»ion between freight trains 
I.» day on the Illinois Central railwaj, 
thh*e men were instantly killeil and thr-e 
fatally Injured: L A misarxb-rstariding of 
orders i* *aid to have caused the wreck. 
The traàn# ran together at full speed. 
Roth Stain*** were wrecked. and men 
riding thereon were either killed or in
jured.

ARRIVED AT l*ORTSMOFTH.

The I»uke and Ducheo* of Cornwall 
Start for Australia.

London. March 15.—-The Duke and 
I>uchep* . f Cornwall and York started 

» , thisSW'hrfiiim oft, the first stage of their
.. "tip „ 1 tour of the Toar quàtXfctt of ttre globe. 

Pf fh.; Soulh Afrtran W*b». 1 <■} E.lw,ml.• «Iitva Ah-garnira and
will visit Mr. Krng. r at hit ht. j 4 ^ t r mbefra of the Roysl family ar-

Lansdowne's Speech. [tampanied the trayelWr* tv Portsmouth
!>*nd..n. Manh 1.5.-In the Horn* of' whence Wu steamer <>,»h:r. with the

l.or.L %dnv. i I»ril , WoMey. form* r 
eommandeg ln-chief, in tlu* course <*f his ,
, plj |o lb# criticised! of l.-r-t Use ____
4ew»e. eahl t^ee weeha hH -, XN Making 'Hi* First Trip Over
d.ilnration of war he had urg«d Lord ^ Hoad.
Lanvilow ne to #end out aii army enrp*. a ------------
eavulry div>►!«*» at*l live battalion* f<»r Vti**a. N. Y.. March 15.-—Henry City 
the line* of commnnlcati- n, in addition | t>f Vrovl.tt-nee, R

______ To Mr.___ _
con sc1- the Japanese Imtsusc they eudeavonvl iO 

Imitate tin white men. Aa to
cvideuce adduceii im behalf of the local timi he ls*lH*vi< they wonM prove mom 
Chinese rodents. formidable ,-omprtitors. because they

MÉÉBlÉBIlÉÉMÉÉlllÉllÈÉillÉÉ here
rvsideuta. } formidatde competitors, becauwi*

When the sitting commenced the ex- t.doptéd the ways — .

reply u. Mr. <-|«y. tbo a'itww aabi that At thi. j„n. tun- Vtr. Warn, TuriW-Wt-in 
tbl n- wvr,- two Jap,,,, w ttHbmog «- that Mr. Wollry ta-l,,* <*„v, r,«nt wtti. 
tabliahmeeta in the rlty at pp-«.-,H Ti,o*» thi* anbjaet of Immigrât,.,„ might. *«K- 
mnpkyiai hrtr.-ii turn. Soma Japan.*» «at «w nn*,,,* wberrby. thr .imwtion 
wrrr rmplOlrd aa workmra by t'hinra.'— vonld Iw a,b*inatrly dralt with, 
probably * hrth ..r the whola. | In rwply tba witaaaa tiplainrd that be

SLAUGHTER

Come

Rahy

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

■ Vil.IlKK * CKSKHAL COSTKACTOB
THOMA* OATTBBALÎr-1» broad «rart. 

Altcratlona, ofllce ttttings, wharves re- 
{ - pair v'ooo* p :tT 1.

eiUVKLallko. f>m«t .ml Ttlr Work. 
Johbinc. Tlaslertng and Hvpelri a spe
cialty; Range# and Orates set. R. Hoins, 
115 Fort street.

DRESSMAKING.

DRBSSMAK1NC. Mrs. Russell ha* resumed 
bind n**es at comer Ksrt asd Vanvouver 
streets. Orders^promptly executed at
issdecste prices. Pvanisg work a specially.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS. ETC.

MA RINK IRON WORK»-Andrew Ofay. 
Bngturiers, Founders. Boiler Maheea 

, Pern broke Mreet, near store street. 
Works telephone 681, residence telephone

ENGRAVERS.

Equal to any made any- 
Ww|,wrri. Why ei*ml to cities out of the 
r re vines when you one get your Eugrav- 
lngw In the Provlnee? Work guaranteed; . 
prb*-» satisfactory. The B. V. 1‘hoto- 
Ksgravlng Co , No. M Broad St . Victoria. 
B. C.

BL8INKSS MH.N who uee printers* Ink 
need Kngravlnge. Nothing so .-(r.-ettve na 
lllustrationa Everything wanted In thhi 
lino made by the H U FlwtivEngraving 
Co., 2U Brued street. Victoria, B. U. Culo 
tor catalogues a »peaâalty. ' .

He considered that the effix-t of J*I»- 
nnese and Chinese lalmr w« uld be to still 
further diminish prices, the effect of 
Japnid-s* competition, in the taibwing 
pursuit being similar tv that of the

To Mr. Foley the witness stat ! that 
he favored the prohibition of Japuuese
immigration because it waa __ _ j

Detrimental to th** Country.
The chief commisaioeer at thi* juu•> 

lure, f.sr general infuiuiattou. read from 
lhr«»* trealie* Indweeu the I nited 8tatee 
and Chinese government. Th** ttrnt, iu 
IMJN, Allowed the Chinee* to enter ih«‘- 

■countrr mpre*trieted: thv *eeomi gave 
the fuit.,I Statri* aotbritia pnvrr ta

I>uke iti<l Dechesa on board, will wail. 

te-AKKMAX KILLED.

to the BM>0» tn* i .* 
jlwS a com pa
troop*' employed early had often achiev-1 
•d rvenlt* which hve time* th^ir uum- \ 
her rould not produce lister. Tlie mobil- j 
i—rion »f ihi- force qt that time would 
hrtvr produced a ewa sidéra hie eflidT in 
Afrivii. .If the . uniry had Ml h*Wpre
pared at the outbreak of war it had n-d'- 
been be<*ans<‘ he h*d not urged th^ > 
gradual and umwlgRtatipn* icinfore# 4 
went of the force*. Ix»rd Wolaeley con .

“I have said a* littk» |

__ UPK- .mUfllPIPHwBtSSHHOi^H
freed? I!l AtrUrt, the New York Central, while mahlag lie 

trip over "Hie" ■ fftST; WIN tHMj 
thi«( aftcrnwin. He had be*n seal, l»ark 
tn flag a train folbiwing He stepped in 
front ôf a fast freight on the next track, 
and was ground to pieces.

Digestive Machinery.

was like a great many woukl-bc poli 
tiriatw—he kuew what waa wrung, but 
did not know how to remedy iL

In reply to another question from Mr. 
Mann, witness said that from an Im
perial standpoint he believed In sacrific
ing the part for the whole, that is if 11 
would be for the Empire's good to sacri
fiée the interest* of British Columbia, 
he believed In doing Ht *

.1 Leg*, a tsSB* dpffryal fry Om.
Jackson, was the next witness, and gav ? 
evidence eooievrtuit along the line of that 
adduced by Mr. tirant. He state*! that 

When He Came Here In 1880-90 

hi* wage* were from» $21 I» per 
week. There wire shout one hundwil

stories high, tlie up|ier floor being hia 
living apartment.

Hi* Employee* Ixslged With Him, 
iuid their wages were $25, aud $35.
The men worked from 9 o'clock iA the 
morning until 8 o'clock at night, diiyng 
at ^o'clock and at 5. Hi* men worked 
nine hour* per day. Of course when 
they were exceptionally busy they work
ed overtime. Hia parent* came from 
(,*ant<ui. but be was born m California,

. ago. 11-
iuu>o*o jCVlyurge for board, w hich was 
given witlTlfie wages, lli* board ch**rge 
was $10 |ht month.

He charged $8 for the cheapest coat; 
a cheap suit would be $14. He.charged 
up to $2T> for better suit*. The niaWing j ^»

P p
suit. $10, and a $23 suit. $12. including

Requisition.
fWG EmniNfTR-An tw* of engraving» 

su xlnc. for printer*. made by the B. t!.
T-TtaW^hgiivftry Co.. » Hwkd Tie- 

terla. Maps, plane, eta

B. $ IM1DTO F.NGRAVINO CO., 30 Broad 
street, up-stairs Half Tone» and Zinc
Etchings

To III* Worship the Mayor, City of Vic
toria:

1 leer Rtf:—We. the undersigned ratepay- 
ers and buelnew* men of the city of Vic
toria, reepeetfelly request you to call a 
pi-bllc mass meeting of the citleene of \lr- 
t< rla at the earileet poeelble date, to fully 
diricuw the railway matter* which at the 
present time are of paramount Importance 
to the city of Victoria and to the province

EDUCATIONAL.

1 Er>rOATIONAL~MI*a C. O. Fox bae im 
opened her school at 86 Mason street ™

MISS FOX has resumed uiusi-- t a- hing. 
Addrew 3d Mason-street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 15 Broad streetl 
Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeping 
taught- 

HAIRDRESSERS.

MR. AND MRS. O. KOSCHE. lad'ee bair- 
dreesere and wig makers; combing* made 
up In any style; theatrical and masquer
ade wlge to let. 56 Douglas street.

HOTELS.

«»«• I IIIDM •'Win » auin-t — ...» » 1 rill»!, f II'. auu • T.' » »«■>. w » ••
j ;. hil ; tin Immigration in thé event of sud tiftj tailor* m the *‘-U> < 1 tlul • lining#, *4c., which be jgrould * previdd. i

There was very little competition with ; (tailors lodging out renteil a loom. 
Chtuene then—scarcely any. | three or four together, at a cost of $3

Coming to the preaeot time wit ne** tn $5 a month. Fiv# would be about the
said the present w"kir*' averaged aleuit gn Ate*t numherf'-lh <>«e nnim, x%hivh
$12 |H*r week for a man and $<» |#*r was" about Hxt'J. They Sometime* did
wick for women: Chinese vompe*lli<m : their own cooking: others boarded out.

imi ,„WIVH „„ x waa subverting the entire traite through < 1 Writing thtmeelve*. it would n st each
lowed .«bjecta of the Jatter to freely tlwlr imposition of price» impomible^of à bout $8 per month, plaiü Livltig lie
entor British i •minion#. comiH-tition by white tatt-r*. He the „..w had seven men in hi* house, friend

Mr. Gram".* ctidi-ncc then terminate*!, mentioned that a large uimiher of ,taii-

it proving deleterious to tie* welfare <f 
the country, and the third in 18M for 
a term of ten years, excluded, altogether, 
Chinese from entering Vailed State*. 
The*e treaties were supplement.*! b/"cer
tain congrr wrional enoctnntit*. Tlie 
treat) i» ;v*.--ii England and China -il-

ainl Cagi. Clivi-FbiUippri-VVNdley t»*»k or* had gone to the t’hitcd
and-two l#»*riler*. béâmes himself and 

Htntvw lw- ! hi* two ■ workmen -and hi# c«itk. On#
»UmL I» MibLt ■ 11» ohi* ^.n»e of «hrir teablHU ».. Mjgy ^ yygf* ’fM***^

- ... v— 1* - i.ul.l not keep hi# fam -' T..ant dfid todgtng.' ™ ---------------------

K MacGregor, ifromaa Catterall. 
Pit her A ï/eLer. J PkfCf A Co., W J. 
McKrna. Ru*a. Humber, F. IL Stewart A 

r. nan, j.-im i;. Mam 
Gregory. Emkine. Wall A Co., Weller 
1-ro*.. M. W. Waltt A (V>. iper IT. Kent, 
manager^. Beaumont Doggl. IL S. Ibiy. A. 
W. t'urrle. W. A. Jameson, A. G. Sargtsoo, 
fleo. R. O. Browne, F W. Fawcett. 1>. 
Cun.pU-n, Gen. R. Jackson iper J. E 
Cowaal, J. H. Ilaker. Victoria Book A Sta
tionery Ok, I.Imi#cil (per II. 8. Il«*nder»<in), 
1>- Speocer. J. Rrihl. The Hutcheepo Com- 
I»rny. IJmlted «per J. Hector, manageri. R. 
Perry .Mill*. R. lattice. Ffywk Hlggtn*.

OCCTTIBNTAL HOTEL Corner Wharf and 
JvLiuw.il streets ; Geo. I. Duuu, proprietor. 
Rate*, $1.00 to fl.i» per dav; gglBl 

Base's Ale on oranghLweekly rate*.

LA IN DRIES.

VICTORIA STEAM LA UNDR Y -Chargee 
unxterate; white labor only. 152 Yatee 
street. Telephone 172.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANYONE requiring a mesnenger boy. tele- 
M. B. <1 District Telegraph A 

74 Douglas 'iUetLl»ellvery Co.,

Alien A <V, Jamvé UagUS, K A. 
Thomas. Thoam* A Grant. Wi

lui—ioiMT the wit new* said he waa ran- wage* hen*. Hd c«»
itary àiàaïusetoe m LOT. resigning when My. çl"thr and educate them on the pro j For I**lging AUme.
J.Mriph Martin came into power. lie *cnt rate. ! #1,511 per month wa* the average charge. s«-n. O. B Orinewl. 'Cyrn* 11. P-owea. H.
wa* sent to the mining district* t.» vn- A* to.the daily living expeii**'# m the wa* merely "bed r»*tit." They Me«day. Fletcher BSN.. A. Gregg A Son.

the regulation# then While Chino*», wltneaa had Rtw.- at * { give ■ lodgAT ■ Mmfr, ta aupftlad , W 11 INsssri W T Wlllfaw Wateina
Vhlnanian could aecure warn for five tothere h«

When the entire digwtire machinery
------- ------- —. ... -thye-hnwan—hody - work* wilh .ordet».
as poerible «•• tly with any justice aBI) harmony, men aqd
tomyaelf. The noble Marqui* made, ,.ujuy ^,*^1 health. If rtiu*li{etk>u ami 
Strung-personal ststewent# which oxLvl the perxou* »>»!<■-m.
not *iip|K»rtcil. 1 have made my reply, alv| of digewtmn wiH feet the
which i* :t I
however, leave the matter the*. 1 feel 
I am justified in moving that all the 
impers be laid i»n the'.table. l»am pre- 
pared to prove by oditlal diwumeoU all 
1 have *akl,"

I>»rd latnwlowr.e, in replying, queatbm- 
ed thé corrrctnnar nf some of I>**d; W«4- 
wêey's statement*. He reminded tlie 
latter how. after the illeecoe disaster, 
la»nl Wolaeley had auggewted that the 
British *hottW fall back behind th* 
Tugela river. If the suggestion had been 
given earlier it might have saved one «»f 
the meat1 untoward ftinaster* î»f the war. 
lieutenant-ticnvral vir William Butler 
had written a private letter to l*»rd 

.out ■ tkdijH 
might !#• deceriinry for thr- < *i«palgn. 
Ix>hl Ioimolowne dkl not wi*h to vx- 
rn»< himself for under eetlmating the 
enemy, hut Ia#vd Wobwfrt afrould War 
hi* full sluire/ Lord had *qg-

TWWriT inwHig Idiw IWIHW IW 
thro of Delagoa bay ami an appeal to 
the .colonies.

I»rd Salisbury said he thought it un- 
de#iruble that all the papers referring 

"to the debate *houkl lie circulait*!. He 
wa* not aware that any personal charge» 
had I teen made dgainat Lord Wolaeley.

land RoneWry enumerated Lord 
I,an*downe'* charge* against Lord 
Wolwdey and *ai,l they were peraonai 
m the Judgment of --the- trniw of the 
llotiae and the man in the street

Ix>rd Wolaeley*a motion that all the 
paper* he laid on the table wa* rejected 
l»y a vote of t$2 to XI.

De wet'* Mind Vtihiuged. 1

Bloemfontein, March 13.—Prisoners 
who have lat«4y been rek-aaed by Dewet 
w they think he Iili bi4bm. They 
aver that the terrilUe fatigue* that he 
hn* umb-rgone. hi* anxietie* aud the in- 
l w*4ty of hi* N-elings have unhimo d hi* 
mind. Apart from Chi* view of <*en. 
Ib-w. t'w mental 'tale, some of hi* pevn- 
liaritie* are that be rarely rieep# within 
the l»oiinds .»f hi* ramp. He seek* rest 
out wile, with a few trusted follow»»*. 
Ttm* the order.te* of his rnbordmete 
c^mmambT* arc frequently unable to 
find him to receive order*. His secrecy 
i« extreme. He hnpart* hi* plan* to no

II • repudiate* the peatv negotiation* 
which are goiiig on. He ha* declared 
<»p -uly to the men under him that tu> 
terme except indeiwodeoce will satiety 
him A rrirent utterance attributed to 
ki n is that iifier the British, he hate* 
the Tranavaaler*. Hi* wheriwlHMit* dur
ing the last two or three, day* are uu- 

i known, nor is jl known whether Steyn
la wlK ML* 11 " . 1 ............... : M.H

Conference oe Monday.
Lnwlon. Match»llL-Accoithnr to » 

dtwpatih to lhe Time» datid March 15tb. 
from KaaNpru t it i* réi>.,rti*1 there 
ihit General* Both». IHerey and Dewet.

*r.
_ nftnntwR. /

strain and hgwii diiordeted.
Will*' ITngtlrh Pill* now reeommend- 

id by the b«-st phy*i« ian*. are maivvl- 
Ipu* aywuroa cleanwT* and ligwtive
gfiiator*. One fully jfffiiratmyrd xa
give in.ni» diate 'r dief, and four l*>xes 
gnaninted to cure or the money handed 
l»ri k. Druggist*, nuii-.tbîdlÿra..selL Wills" 
English l‘ill* at- 23 (vets, or mail to 
any athlret*» by The W«dl* A- Riehard- 
imn Co.. IJmit**l. Montreol. Malt Break- 
fa*! Food i* the I*-*! diet f-»r the yon- 
stlpate»! snticrer when ge^vng rH «»f 
*t*«u.ii-h and digmtiro troubkn.

had bemiuo to examine the 
Chiiiene quarters in hi* inspection and 
their i-DUiiitiuB was absolutely filthy— 
mure-filthy than one <s»uld exi** t human 
lieing* could make them. ~r~

Asked to dewigibe the state of OhkMW
iM.ri mentiooed^ritLum» - ' ü fltWWliL TTé' WîfbP ilTf U* tt^Kk t* W^ tT. Xëvli. Part Kea*he;" lluelihafrg».

M» V!!! ,’ ,rL' tir h .11’e .* cui»itd by "r«> Mr Foley, the witness emphatical-j $3.5«V For riro alone it would Apt $2.40 victor!». City Director»-. Gideon Hlcke A
‘ ‘ , ly nihrni'd that if the immigration was to $2.50 |M-r ........th. which wa* the pri.-e , A y. Knight. Th •» PHmley. II. Reid

▲ Crowd of Chinamen ......... not -prohibited everr tkamiHkm "of ie-jof-» awt «Trice. A working man" would v: 4 „ HcKrilmaB xv Bn.wn. Brown A
the centre n'a* uwd a* a pig aly m which dmUry iu thi* country V®*? ® q«i*rter of a mat more jn * month I Vooiwr. <leo. H. Meynard. R F. C. P.qs*.

seven cent* i**r day. He dhl n«»t think 
that the Chine*» and .lairom-se in the 
l nlted States frHucferéâ witih xxlmv 
men # |oirM«it*. Ni Ubcr did llucy In. Na
naimo. where the wage* paid now were 
the same a* those paid lM*re ten year*

hi* own clothe*. A common lul*«ror'it 
fo»nl would <*>*t about $7 per month. The 
foed would be rice, pork, chicken, tea. 
sngar, «'hioe*e groceries, imported from 
I'lMui; also green vegetable*. A Ck’nee» » 
in poor circumatancee w<Hild get have | 
much jM»Vk. chicken »^r Chinese imis>rtf*l 
giVHTsr 
$5.30.

Hall. Fred. I'arne. Jr. J. A. Anderson A 
<>» . J.alm* Bmw. A. G Mrt’andlee*. Jae. 
Maynard. Jv*. R«-m>uf. Wm. Jackson. Wil
li.' .it Wllhy. J.»hn V.H-hrahe. T. 8, M.hhIv. ' 
F. G. Moody, A. Holme*. B. ||. Hlswfc», 
W. B. Rhakw|>e»re. E. And.ernsch. R. A 
Rtoddart. Wm. Jensen, R. K, Davie*. R.

PLVMBERS AND GAS FITTER».
1 À. * W. Wl.-SOS, riqi.li.ni and fias lit- 

trre. Bell Hangers and rinsmlths; Deal
ers In the best deecrtptlons of Heating 
and «>mkiug Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship 
filng supplied at1 lowest rates. Broad 
street, Viet oris. B.C. Telephone cell 126."

JOHN COLBMY, 4 Brosjl «treet.■ plumber., 
gn*. steam and b«>t water Otter, shlp>- 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 552. P. O. Box 644.

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORK. SI John
son street. Special attention given to io-an

SCAVENGERS.

BETTER WITHOUT A FTOMATI1 than 
with one that’s got a coustart "hort" to It. 
Dr. Von Rtaa‘e< Pineapple Tablets stimulate 

4ti£m wrtii.tfie dteeatmt^Rgana. - Lot «te enjoy the 
good thine* of Iffir end lesve ao bad effe«-ts 

curry them with you In your vest pocket— 
•in In a h »x. 36 tenta Hold by Dean A HU- 
rucKs * and Hall A Vo.—4S.

There Is no one article la the tine of 
Medicine that gives so large a return for 
the money aa »,H R0™”?.g renrihenln^ 
piaster, wich as carters Smart Weed and
jbriladoeaa Backache piasters.

IT IS

a iiumlwy «ff ffig* were kept. The refuse 
ttliuli uwrri»»v,,l on the [inmuku ran
into a well from which the ocyopaata
of the hou**» secure»! their driukiui;

A*k«vl regarding the accommodation 
rvqnlr«-»l by « TtHW ttic winvw* «aid that
«.it a Chinaman wanted we* a* much 
a* three men conld stand in. lie »la> 
State»I that all that wa* wanted for a 
sleeping room waa ■ board, a bhmket, 
and enyugh rdom to turn a r mi ml in. Re
garding their f»*od he did n«d know any
thing about it. lie had seen it, hut 
never bad the audacity to try it. lie 
never observed any iwUctfi*» of a deniry 
m {& part' srfflEMflNRF tfntmwümrr 
the way* of thi* country. He wa* 
tire they never would. One n*as«>n wa*

Would Be Driven Out. 
the legi*latun redressed the

[**r day a* a rule.
Fiikvw the legialntun redressed the! Proceedings were then adjourned until 
HPi’ila uf the tahnrmg da ■*"■*■* they wyuld ! this in owning. „ l 1 ■ r,
have to fight for it a* they fought for | __» Continued on Page $1
fedpdnaitflc government, lie <i»uld men- i---------üü------ 1—i----------------- --------------
lùm no wuluritry employing, white labor 1 
here which had been brought into ex- 1 
isten<-e through the instrumentality of i 
Chime#. Their immigration will dHri- I 
meotully affect that fmm EUirup*- ami ; 
the l'mte.1 State*. In hi* occupation 
the supply of labor.was cxcc#»ive of the j 
demand.

To Cha*. Wilson, witness di<l not know 
It » Chinaman brought hi* wife aud faro ] 
ly with hi in. <W*Whtbttr «swld^ttort 

t ntr,r Nanaimo, a* it did here. j mlgratl„
••How is it they are Kept outY'gsked htrther notice, at tko 

"They have a cl»** of ;

When m»t working they-ate three meat* j j naro*lfj A Ve., M Marks. E. Pearson,

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, sw-eee- 
s«»r to John Dougherty. Yards and cam 
pools cleaned; contracta »#de fur remov- 
lLg earth, etc, All order» left with 
James Fell A On., Fort street, groceref 
Juke l-ochrane, corner Yatee sod Doeg-. ^ w||j flas sr reels, 

phone L3U.

be promptly at tended to.

,1

John 1. Walsh. Geo, N. Gowen. R. Baker A 
k«.n. F. Adam*. J.*n G. Cox. P. SIcQnade
e -CT _ ■- - - « ,1 »| ... .« ..i T X U ■ '■■ Wm i* 1 ■ I iiiitnw
A Janie# l»ater»on. <i. V. Rlchanlson.
Mow; Walla w. J q Warner A <"«>..
Halt . D. K,fVsmpbell. Speed Bros.
M. R. Smith A (k, A A. Hedge*. Ben.
William*. W. O. Steven non. H. R. Blanch
ard. J. KIngham. C. A. Lombard, Chas E.
Reilfern. ChallofirT A Mitchell. Jt*. Rom- 
n . r. Th.* IHfiK» Electric QOUpHy, Limit- j
ed ip» r J no. A Hinton, managing direct»*). . WANTED—To rent, a nice 8 or 4 rwi 
t\ Wenger. C. A. Rtf*e!#\ L Goodacre. Tho*. j eottage. 'Bow ,h* by May 1st. A*l<'

WANTED—A partner, with small capital, 
capable >f taking charge of outride work. 
Addreea "Capital,"* Ibis office.

WANTED—A good canvasser, at Paisley 
Steam Dye.Works. 114 Yates street.

Shot bolt. K. Î1 Andereop, E . J. Salmon. "House," Time* Office.

T* 232* Sr7i,SE.“£Sr2m • t h., j. t. v.n,.n.M. ». F. w, w i Bfeagd, betwvco

I County CODit Rooms,
,»u III. Ihni» iniiaw»11"11'1

it m large question. Some people con
traded that cheap labor Would beoeflt 
th** comsiry. while other» maintained 
that the exclusion of the Cbiuene and 
the employment of exclusively white 
hib«rr wa# far more to be diwircd. Re
garding the quality of work, farmer* had 
told him that it waa cheaper to employ 
white men because work wa* better aud j 
they, did more.

Lie was opposed to 4"hinv*e immigra
tion, because they bad absolutely n<> 
desire to awd»t in building up the coun
try or conduce to iti welfare. Bvgurd-

mv not like wHiie |i<*>[iti‘ "tM‘Ÿe. i attl lGW- 
ry to way, who do so for the sake of a
dollar or so.” --------——

A*ked a* to what may be a reasonable 
wage for him, he #aid that be and hi* 
family could live decently on $18 per 
week, and no leee.

To J. Grant, wit ne** gave an instance 
abusing how tho

Prices for Making tMtiRT--------
hnH ,1rvhne,l. At* plIHlt frg a»*$t«l 
that if ladle*' tailoring wa* not carried 
on tin» unmber Of hand* would be dimin
ished >no-half. Eastern competition, he

I.lodley A Fmter. C. It King. II Ravndera, W AXT4ilyr-A girl, to hritrtoveare for child; : 
D. M. Rldifter. H. E. Têty. A. W. Mere. do Itgtir housework. Apply Mrs. E. J.
T. Lniihe, J. T. McDonald. A. E. Waite. W Haughrmr. ro-1 Ban Juan f
Mrllngh, W J. llaim*. W. P Smith. John . and ^ m'
Meat on. J. Sluggett A Ron; J. Haynes. J.
W. Sluggett. N. 1*801 Geo. A. Gardlser/j 
T. J. Jones, No*h 8hake*peere. T. A. J

, "WANTED—An eld» rly lady, as bovee- 
keeper. for a family of tmo. Apply B. l‘.e 
Times Office, with reference».

en yon are well, to 
mb and scrub, hot 
when the beck aches 
and the head throbs, 

woman's work is 
hourly torment.

No woman Can be 
strong and healthy of body who ie the vic
tim of thoee womanly diseases which are 
often responsible for feminine aftffering*. 

Women who have used Dr. Fierce'* Fa
vorite Prescription for the cure of diseases 
of the womanly organs, say that work 
d»>e«n’t lire them any more. "Favorite 
Prescription * regulate* the periods, dries 
enfeebling drain*, Inals inflammation and 
ffivtui'iiL arid ciift* frmale weakness It 
makes weak women strong and sick Women
wen. .

There it no alcohol in " Favorite Prescrip
tion.- neither opium, cocaine or eay other

Watkins of Acme Kanawha Ço . W Va. -Had 
Irmale wvskeess, wa* Very irregular and would 
suffer untold misery <‘«r famflv doctor did no* 
do me ativ g»<*i and 1 cvnctu«led to write to you. 
When i wrote I Hwl no «les that I would ever get 
well, taet when voor letter resched me I twwan to 
hare H»»p<^^^_coiio«edited^tAkmg^
strength I was washte to5Stl*»3j5ai»
familv >4 sis 1 tbmk there never, were well 
medicine» in the world l took eight bottles, 
three of Favorite hresrTiption ' and »ee o# 
Golden Medical Discovery' sud two rials of 

•Pellet*" ' ' '
Dr. Pierce's Pellet» cure <

‘U|1 .. .. ,, ! . ni|.b»ti<allj auted. waa not raepowàUe
ih, t n.anltarjr llab.U , th# th, „ hin,.

of the Chinese, Vapt. Wolley elated that V<1 al iimw
the typhoid fever epidemic at lt«»a#lHud y,, xir. Wilson he admitted that if an 
>omo time ago Wa* traced directly t«> Dalian btwefril the prie*»* the aame w»y 
thvut. Filth was found benoeth the ^ w«*nid object )o hie presence here, be 
flooring of every bouse ou t'olumbîa ran*e he would then live under coitdi*

tiona that no decent man would submitstreet. The Chinese simply would not 
do what they were told when their places 
were being investigated; they had to tw 
fired out. He certainly regarded their 
near presence as a un-nare to heulth.

The i-aptain then rotated a couple of 
ird "ii good author*

to.
Cross-examined by Mr. Bradburn, the 

wit ne** xvhvn asked who patroaiserl 
Chinese tailor», said that “the bett%*r 
da***' did *o.

The next witness was" Mr. Leonard
peddler had 

• cent* i**r day 
peddling vegvtalile*.- and he could live on 

. lu and #ometime* 12 cent* per day. He 
paid $1 per mouth for hi* bulging. A 
Japanese who had been employed by 
x\itne*a «aid that he |>ahi $1 per month 
for a mom at tin* Japanese miaaiom 
Wltneaa also identlooed that a 

Chinese Cobbler

ily tombing the unsanitary habits of the whll that a Chin.
Chinese. He understood that in pre- to|(| ym that he road*' 
paring their linen for ironing they 
sprinkled water on it from their month*.
Now if there wa* eouaidwrable tuber- 
culo*i* among the Chinese- -a disease ac
cording to high mtsiicgl authority easily 
spread, could there Iw a more likely 
metbiatl of pnqrogating it than iu this 
manner of sprinkling the linen Worn by ,
thidr patron*. He tout wren heard- thatij ___IB_________
thrji -acre known tv sprinkU- bread they ! charged 75 esnta for work that white 
weir* making ïn thi* way. dlddft lur* end

i '.rot inning the wltnew* *ald that the was patroui»*! by many uho could not 
rva<oii whv the engaged more I nffonl the higher rate; He rtmnkiered

|,‘-V,go„hl, »!«*.,,In, th#*reron.-,. of th, CfclWw ^rv a. *-
- j trniMiituI to the existence of the rkr.1,

tb»H. ti>v wlute t-ooi-k SC*. U*t JteJjfci- ■ -r-^— Cl—II rHir.....
nof supply YhelrprodUct at'fiR1 *tkted ho was a tailor and «an ploy incut 

rati* a*ked by the Chine**, because of ng.mt. employing thi* year two em- 
the latter's method of YcrtSixing his ployet»*. He made ordinary clothing, lmt 
vegetabU#. ' J did no ladies* tail* ring. Hi* workshop

Croj**-cxrtmined by Mr. Bradburn, was 25.x50 feet, and hi a btiikliug tao

TLiW Cwfth Beetloo’ Square.)

Coffliwnt lnS at 10 a.#.
The Comm lari on will be pleased to receive 

si»gg«**tloo* lies ring upon the quemliMi from 
anyone. All partie» tntèreeted are Invited 
tu cooununb-ate with the secretary,

F. J. DEANE.
Drianl Hotel.

Ttsu™. Xutinl' MW * M J Ttan- •
I mi vie* Hr*. IL C. DatH*, 1-hn

j jgrdine. Geo. Myir*, Geo. Roger», E. M. A CHANCE to get a first cia** building rite,
«•—. J r. --TO. r,u * Co., n B. | -? SSo*.**" T*
McIntyre.^ D. T. Pickard. George Riley. ! v « ------ LU-----
George Noot, J. R. W. Xoot. Bob Chad-] SHAMROCKS for the 17th, Ruse*, Cama-

FOR

Which One?
Your experience with wheels will 

makoqyou better able to understand 
what you want for this season. 
That's why we'd Hhe to loft yon 
about the

IYER JOHNSON, TRIBUNE, 
OESDHO* oa ECLIPSE.

We know you'll appreciate their 
good point»—end they have many. 
Thi Bew'dlwlfi are here aow, aad 
the ih‘w catalogue-get one.

BX. Cycle and Supply Co.
06 OOVHR^MRNT RTRKBT.

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODQB 
No. I. meets firet Thnrsdsy In every 
■math at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:8n p m.

B. 6. ODDT, Secretary.

wick. W. H Watacn. II Rndge, Hy. River». 
A. N. Grant. Frank Hlgglr.*. Thus. W. 
Paterson. Tho». 8. Fletcher. 8. J Pitt A 31, 
linker. Herbert Cuthbert. J. -Savannah. 
Yfia Dee." ti tsriitelk

u ~ March I V 1901, __
Gentlvm»* -In reply to the above re- 

qnlattlon, t have ptewaure hr catrtng a

Mass Meeting
Of the Citizens on

Tnldaj Seal, Merck l#tb
-N p At m p. m.. In the

VICTORIA THEATRE
CliAS." HAYWARD,

lion*. Camélias, Violet», 
« hump's. 67 Fort street.

at Ml#s Beau-

NEW WElLiattTON

Washed Sets. 15.00 
Seth Mi Leap, $6.50

GOAL
KIN6HAM O CO.,

«4 Fort turrot. Talapboea OT.

can be seen at Barlow * kaple
CARRIAGE FOB SALE Single or double, 

sent* fr>ur; excellaat nmdltiou. *»ld low#. 
Apply Victoria Transfer Co.'» Stable».

IOII SALK Lot» on Beilut sLreet, 
lA»T on Harrison street, near Yale*; $5U>.
IA ITS In Work Estate, from $**>. ^ .
ACRE LOT. Kuqtihiialt *roa«t. .fl.200Kv 
LOTS on Fern wood road, $3Chk 
CHOIOB ACRE PROPERTY, l-Nwlth street, 

extension.
COTTAGE on King'* road,

HEIST CRM AN A CO.,
75 UerwuMot st.

FOR SAI.E White Wyandotte eggs. $2 per 
setting; , also Brown Leghorn»; Cornish. 
Indian Came and Plymouth Itock. #1 per 
netting. Inspection of atoek Invited. Mr». 
Edwards. Cad boro Bay. Le»ve orders ah 
Speed Bros.

FOR SALE—An appropriation of 14.000— 
four share» of SLOuu . ach—la the Victoriafour •
Bulldlpg Society; 
required. Apply
I^ralser's office.

x>ld singly If 
Marchant, ap-

KOB SALE—"Oak Farm.'* Lake Dtatrlct, 
6 mile# from Victoria, on Wat Saanich 
road, comprising 61 acre*, nearly all 
cultivated, and g«»od bull «Huge. ffof 
fvrther nartlculara apply to John Black, 

remisse.

AMUSEMENTS.

TO LET.

TO IJBT-Hooae, Michigan street, $9; house 
and rive acres ■q-irn tl'l land, all under 
. oltlvatlon, * at Shdal Bar. SA Hetster- 
man A Co., 75 Government street.

<V>D fCAVi: IRELAND-lriah nlthl at Tem. 
pcfance Hall. Saturday.-March ltRh. Pro
gramme by beet performer»ria elty. No 
Incn-Koed charge for admlsahm, only ID

RriARD AW ROOM*.

fTRSHUIBD KOOMS TO I.KT Slugle or k"££d row «r^au’M/lToo'Vt oL
:.*_“»'>„w"Y",lr*- «« e' iduu,u m SS” 5SS.

tc > “''^'00' ■» • 4aci.'* Mfy Jta. ■ H.-.Rni4th.. yfuyibtisil»..
TO LET - Furnished <N»ttage, 4 room»- Ap

ply A. Williams, 104 Yates streeL v-

TO LET--Cottage, with convenience for 
cow and chicken»; rent cheep. Apply JL 
Williams, 104 Yatee street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SKWRR PIP*. FLOWER POTS. KTG.— 
B. 0. Pottery <> . Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora, VlctëeU.

OO
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32 BALES LATEST DE- 
SIGNS IN CARPETS, RUGS, 
ETC., COMPRISING.

Brussels, Wiltons AND

/ ' Scotch Axminsters
THESE SUPERB GOODS 

WILL BE ON SHOW HON- 
DAY, MARCH 18TH.

<!■

SAMPLES MAILED TO THE COUNTRY FREE.

WEILER — = , c . . GOVERNMENT STREET,Complete Furnishers, mDmD ,„cCORNER ;0F BROUGHTON

.(til SifcfjciÆy

1

Provincial
Parliament

__ •n,„ rrf.'uae Uuu l.,iI.,r Uni Imlmtr, lu beet, ' til........«I "f melntonnlM-e. Hut «ml
i^TTril vTir*". for 1 Tliu tux tm miuon.1 output hud 1«* im,«w.it.lu, b, divurtin* the liability

tub wan

public* works tttidwdilcatiuii, for tlie dif
fer vnt years were given hh follow*:

Revenue. Expend. Rducst'B. 
1*113-M ..... » SCI,77J $ W2.S2C $1*' «*>

The Minister of Education's Bill 

Again Under a Heavy 
Eire.

1604 tv. .
1S-AVÎN1 .
IMWU7 
1SD7-VS . 

ilKW-W . 
18W 19UU

1.158.710 
l.OW.NdS 
1 lUO.'WT 
1,271.401 
1,275.382 
1,344.455

180,«#7 
uMM.930 
23U.810 
247,750 
38R.UM 
208.319

Defence by Mr Murphy-Attack
ed by Messrs. Oliver and 

Curtis.

^ _______ ’ Victoria, XJnn h 15tii.
The IIcase opened at 2.171. prayer» 

lu-iug read l.j-, Be*. Klllot 8. ltowu. i tusl •tundin*

IHfiiort*.
Mr. Ilehnuken prracnt«*d the 11th, 12th 

and 13th report» of the private bills com
mittee. The reports were rec»»iv«*i.

Price Ellison intnalneed a bill to in
corporate the Yale Az Northern railway.
Tlie bill was read a first time.

The reports of the railway committee

HütkVTS 
960,765 

1,383.048 
1,438,823
Met,*»
1.544 1"»

11» pointed out that in 181KM44, wh»U> 
th» revenue did not meet- tin* 6a«*d 
charges. th*> government spent , over 
StW.HUO. Additional statistic» were pro
duced by the s|M»nker to emphaaise the 
financial conditions arising out of the 
yearly im reading chafrge r«*r education, 
which the government of the country ha,l 
v» cope e tli.

These figure*, he added, showed the ac- 
f the province. Yet In 

spite of it the tnetuU-rs for Kootenay 
i were pressing, for refineries and smelter*, 
and making out a strong ease from their 
point of view. The members from the 

I central part of the province wauled 
roads, street* and bridges, and present- 

! ed an equally plausible vase: while all 
districts were urging the administration 
to carry ont the propttsed Coast-Karte
ll ay au«t other railway» in the province.

number" tor Rdmiani had'mipûàwd tUat | Thu frlctkim butwvrn thu trurtou» and 
la3t . 'e j councils had been a most s-riou* qut**-

.vir Curtis-On what ground? 1 tion In the pest, and had threatened the
Continuing, the speett.-r *a«l that | effichNicy of rhe schmds. lfthegov. ru- 

wherev.T taxation fell it would be ob- ment .ailh**t«*l the revenue and admiuis- 
I .. .. was not * m um 1 tvrisi ths f mds this would 

■ÉMÉMfeMkariHHÉÉMifei Hd held Wa ictteftritfubut what felt that the demand* made 
for apprdtyriatiogs for hi* own district 
was al«surd when th* rero.ioe * rf ths 
province* was considered.

k was argued that it was unfair to 
tax nil class.» alike. But it was for
gotten that tax labor-
ing < 1 h had to |*ay. while real estate i V *<* *h«t the principal of the *eh.*ol mightpw,,l. pnid on (lu. ,U‘h-,t.v ■*» »'ll. Mr. Ilulnuh. n rvf. rr.,1 ,u Ihu lumlun for ihin. ” Î»

uum in tbo country mi»l cuntrl- 1 «dumllnu had burwuo lu I bn rvTuunu uf w„rk.
F very mau had tin* province. \\ hit» this was admitted He also favored reducing the age at 

the loan ring **f the standard « quid not bt
nier tamed, sad I»* i teach to 10 oat sod -t 18 The proposal

j gentleman of long ucquamtin»# and un- 
; doubted attainment*, who held tlwt it

w ia making the v h.*!** ej item subs, n 
eat to the High schools, lie won id op
pose the second reading of the hill.

Mr. Heltnckeu.
Mr. Ilelmek'

of me» who a ttended » mUy* must have 
been of an inferior kind. a> the majority 
of tsilU-ge bred men m this province 
found there w.-ia no place for them.

'Caking up the manual school h»w. Mr. 
Curti* asked if it were to U* oiusti uvd 
as meaning that no one should In* allow
ed to write for a certificate unless lie 
hid passed through a High school. If 
this was so he would certainly move an 
amendment.

1 b ala » objirti l ■ h.- dm 
rndling third c.yss t.-«ehers tv take a 
Normal cours* Phis would be eery on* 

r
ehuE'd Is* tuad • that at a place like Nel
son a small extra grant >hottld !*♦• given

were introduced as follows: ‘‘Your whrt Thvstf tili1llvs show e,i that the govern- 
standing KdhmlrtiN* ott railway» beg ' lui.ut was not able, with the revenue at 
leave to report a» fallow a: The . iheir dis|e*sal. to meet ordinary charge.

and in *>nbe to borrow money they must 
show; a ■ gmsl financial position. Could 
they go to the money market* with the 

t statement he h^d just reed >
! They mnet cither increané the revenue 
! or decrease the expenditure to carry on 
! the public work*. Could they do the 

Hon. It. Wells introduced a bi 1 re- ? ^fferV The ex|»embt»r» to w hich he had 
speeding the ln*iK*'tion of Steam Boilers ^efernsj was composed of fixed charges 
and Engin*s and the Exatnining and for debt, administration of justice and 
Ucensiag uf Engineer* in tlinrge of government, and only the small grants 
Steam Bo !er« and Engines

Hon. Mr. I‘rent ice Introiinced , a bltt 
incorporating the ttoyal Columbian II *- 
pital. Both were read a first time.

Questions,

amble proved cf" bill intituled ‘An Act 
to Ineori*orate the Midmay & Vernon 
Railway Company,* and submit the same 
hen*with ith amendments.

The report was recrirred.
First Readings.

Every
luite to it* revenue. Every inau 
the b«*nctit of the schools un«l of protec- | 
tion to property, and he must pay com- 
mvnsurate tf»U thr*r« f"r 

The increase tax would not swell the 
receipt*«up to exp**n«litur**. but it would 
bring it to a figure whm* loans could^lie 
cheaply fitladccsl.

Further, the people of British Colum- , 
bin werv peculwrly *itiiati*d. The la
borer of to-day might be the man of 
atflueuce to-morrow. This existed no* : 
where else to the same extent a* in 
British Columbia. .. **>

Wages, toe. were higher here, than any- 
-

laborer *-arn*sl #1 : here he got-fi27VV. Ife

the bill.
It s|s»ke volumes for the acceptability 

of the bill. fiuHhe leader of the oppo- 
sit on had Ueciifetl not to contest it on 
tii» ijeeoml reading. He-was surprised 
that having reached that decision he had 
decide*I to move for it* recommittal yn 
the third reading.

He a*idtsl that the school l*>*rd of Vic
toria had haded with a great deal of 
dolight the bill. The city council were 
adverse tu "playing." as- they termed it.

Xkinpting NwiwrtJ i-eheed gradnatew
from other provint v.s from attending the 

n*Mii her*- Vue: hi* approval.
Hv fayotnl incresaiug th** mark* fv»* 

n*adiug and writing.
lie al-o objecte*! to th** dual system of 

text ‘took* f'*»- High sehisd<
'I h • Minster of Eluiwtiun here sad 

th.it tin- -**‘e t on had been made by :« 
< ■•mmittee uf t ••■•lehcra. au«l In- didn't 
think tl erc ah -ui<l be ctjticiHB of their 
selection.

MiuCarti» also trmk cxccpthm to the

not a single l'anadian author.
nrvruv. ."l""ïir: mT< iiilîè "ïrtiB-: ''-Tin- >1 j rial «tTnrin—■ 'Sill Onl *»• » SSilSi- to!’ ta
* ' . . ——Vs. ^ .1.u,..k . ..iii.i !... ...I in.*. .1 ____ *....... i * . ...  i.. , ...tSi in Ontarin lu- >■> t-uallj of .Mail - hu h . ..«1,1 M edju,lnl

hialu-r than ll.u *S in «rirt.ll CuInmWaUe.lwnIM thu li*ht « fu» j-ara agn 
Th, tax not wr .nt (n prindpl»: It Mw«-n tin— two Ijjliuj. in Xirturi». 

ftpirtkat tn ntmnxitvns .'Ina.wa who w-unM wWw Itu* luMF-t ilmt llw.r r.11 -
not uthurwi... runtrib.it., mi.1 It w.wl.l "«« * ür«t ch.rgw ou Ihr.n vrimu
ns.nru tho oiyeing ttp uf th, nrorim-r of thu rit.r. whilu thu tamncl huhl that 

Thu apuakrr ala.. rontun.MI that thu it tmwt hu lu.on.lnrv. Thv roryoril.otl 
tax w-uul.l hu mu.h nr.re fully raflwM « pn-UBt would Uku to aru -n»r ro- 
and he lue» dilB.-nh pf eraai.m In thu ; *frl< tion» pt«* on the truaturu. 
hauda of the guyrrnfliunt than of thu Hu polnt.al ont that thu lull nnphuU

.................... __________________ ritiue. Th.-ru wa. nothing in thu argtt- a dtttidrd authority to lily alfatra.
i,„ huup.tuh. rr-l uur..-nitilrat u.unmM.uu- J mmt That n w-mtit hu n,ru-.Hr to uot- ; Aumleat t-nlme new U»u jluUU .1 -uf h,at.

1er, thu taxe». Taxe» wrru alwaya hard thu right of thu - it> rovtinl to 'ti»I«at 
tu .-..Hurt, ami thu iurrv:.'-1 would niaku tin* r.iunpt, of thu h.uir.1. Hut w aa 
very little differenee on that -score.

Regarding the- pew era conferred on 
boards of school trustee*, it -eeo.ed t«* 
him that the cities might well Is* allowed 
to l<N>k after the roads and br'dges. But

mnin«*d.
None, in- felt sure, would advocate the 

nslnctk'M »i the salaries <*f « ivil ser
vant*. Then . h* regal’d* e*lucstion and 
public works, the government must ro-

t'apt Tatlow aidnsl if it was the in J dm-» the coat of education «ml impair 
tuntioa of the govrrumvut I- prut Sim it- vffiuiunry. or rufus, thu detunnd of 
the 2Uh Of May ,Bn,-ire Day) a publie <*-■ ■J .to 1* -1^ J-

-i^M'irr^h.r.~.nir^.r.:

plied. Tbe following * - ; open was to follow that which had l**eo
the IhtmiBion limnw: An Act uespec i upon, namely, to increase the
ing Victoria Day.’” tax and *l»sl with education.

“ ’Hi* Majesty, by. «ml with" the ad- | Vnder tho bill a small loss would lie 
vice and conoent of th«» Senate and j ent^ihsl on the large centres of inipula- 
1 louse of ( «mimons of t’auaiU, enacts ■ tion. But in doing s » the government 
«* follow*: * I was only seeking to put a stop to the

♦•‘1 Tbr ucheut Canada, in each and ]' Increasing cost of etlucation. ami pot to 
•rury Tu.r, thu .wuntf-f.-.W d« of l Kurruiau thu Imrdun. Nu» ultu. would 
lay, when not a Sunday? bring .hufr-mv» nuj 

birthday of Hut late Majesty Uu.eu

i hi*'h might be modifiedj a matter 
i committee.

He thought that Iioesildy if tie* *lb>w- 
;|||||-| to the rinrir-W.-re curtailed they 
"mild l-'njrn the v.ilue of t*. ommi» :«* th«* 
In- pi’al 1 <»ird* had uouo wh«*c, ^pTe-

lieing the 1 receive nearly the same amount as be-

Kmne asked if we had not free e*lnca 
tion. So wv hail, btfi the governmentVictoria, ahull be a lugal holiday aild 

>w, kept «ml oheevve*! a* »uch under 
the name of ‘Victoria *T>ay/

“ *2. When the twenty fourth day of 
May is a Sunday, the twenty-fifth day 

■of May sb«H be. in li* u thereof, a legal 
holiday throughout t'anada, and shall 
tw kepi ami .objwrjruil it a tn^h undar thu 
*ame name.* ”

Mr Curtis asked the II«»n. the Provin
cial Secretary the following questions:
1. Have officers been up|H*mfi«Hl t« en
force the provision* of- the R. Immi
gration .Act at interior railway jsiiiit* 
on tho eastern and southern boundaries 
of the province? 2. If not, d<«** it in
tend to do 4»». and. if so,, when / Air

"ot lnt vUdf *Hùr» to^ enforce the I ratio of $10 to *3 for etlucation—a freer 
.fraamm- Ior such failure to inforce than Ontario.

N-> @6». - d w it on fl
and required pwetiewlwr-ear» -«H»d -M»eu--T>viua* gkhverniiu at hud imiiu c l Uic 
tion. ami therefon' rtqnirisl .» — irate t » tin*«> Institution*, 
body of met: He favored giviug the
trustee* eooifiete « uatgoL As the pro- 
rince contributed $10 to the $3 of the 
city, it wa* natural this body should be 
independent.

The school K»ard w as tn«r.* reprewcnUv 
tive than the city council, because Its 
members were returned on a general 
and n«< ou a ward basis. They repre- j 
sen ted th«« sânu* electorate as the cf>mv 
cil, and were amenable to the "same con
stituency. There had t*>en r;o striking 
example of wrong-doing by trustee*, al-

their increasing scluwd population. And 
why not ? Increasing *chm»l attendance 
meafut tt*bb*l population and wi-alth to 
the city. It was an unfair iflea that ^it 
wa* the duty of th$* province to give free 
.rtumul.ifl, luiviiuna l,v lluit ll-al ibudfru 
vTmyT must pay f*»r all expense». More- 
orer if fieople wantt*d the government 
to open up tile country they must sule 
mit to a bill that would provide for pub-

The government intend«*d to continue 
aid to the! cities. By the ffi-t they still 
,t«*cehred $BL Now the tax was taken 
*w*y end they got $13. That wa* mak
ing provision by the government on the

Mr. Martin—Hear. hear.
II» wa* hopeful of a big im-rcase in 

the. prosperity of the pr**vim*e, ami 
thought t h**y “honld uot h<*sitate to ac- 
c**pt the a*l*iitmn«l taxation.

1 Mr. Curtis.
Mr. Curtis thought the iakflts had 

b«*m on a high level, lie was glad the 
lull had been intrvduved. a* it furpUhed 
au opportealtr of dixuéwing the Edu
cation Art. 11» paid « coiu|4imeut to 
the ruemlier for IMui. who, he said.

«• • i,k- l-IhunA
power for years; It wa» |pst le 1
that a council would redm e the standard 
of the *<h<HiU a* that the l**wird would 
!>*• too liberal. Where would the people 
wish to see the greatest latitude—on the 
gruuiul .j lituifulil) tu- at |rir,inun)i.'

act?The Hon. Mr. Prentice replied on fol- 
luwa: "Tw; m-n |hu mamimeDdallon 
of the immigration agent for the Main
land district, a «b-piity immigration offi 
<er ha* l**vn appoint»*! nt I *-rme, at 
«rand Forks ami at tirwuwiiod.”

Mr Curtis a»k»*I the Hon. the Mmi*
, ' «name th» fotloWtnr nuestirm:
» th, rutun» nf lU-'4.()l».41 r-vrivud .V“T >-w»« ?uru uunnn. 

iir ^I,.., the 1 place in which they w<frum *Vu*t Kontunnjr ■'»“*" ',0Thu 1,-a.lur uf thu o,,pu.lt! 
last fiscal year, how much w as received 
from the mining divisons of Trail Creek,
Nelson awl Kloeatt. resiMN^ividy ?

The.Hon. Mr. Turner, repM»**l a* fol
lows: "Return* furnished by district •*- 
sesiM.r* ami c#»Ile<*tors do wot conf.nm to 
the boundaries of tnlniug division* tn 
Show mg the rev»*nno derived from NH’h 
division *.*i*»r»t. l> : tlwiefore. the In
formation cannot be givcm from the data 
et tho »lepartm«*nt."

Ths S. hool Bill.
I> Murphy continued the «lebate on 

the $*vh»ol Bill, the inain features of 
whiclx he jnaid, was to extend the bur-
. v » “ . .- . fotie 4-o»«t lac up 1b» country rh»v mi

money, and a financial basis which did

(Nmtiuumg, he said the bilf was just, 
lH-enu*e the revenue of the province 
m*ee*sitat<*d it, aud because the ordin
ary-revenue must meet the ordinary exr 
p**ndlture s*N>n. or the province would 
iMMsime bankrupt.

He remimbsl the House, too, that $3H0 
per tt acher was given the High schools, 
whose iH-nctits were confine»! largely t»> 

were located, 
opposition had point

ed out that fhe change bore heavily 
ujHm <*iti«*w like Rosslantl. wh«*i^ heavy 
charges for Imildings had to 1 
lie thought thq, government would aee 
that all cities got a fair start in this re-

The second principle of the hill, that 
of increasing the tax, had b»*en < hallcng- 
e»l l»y the leader of the opposition. He 
had not contended that It wa* nefarious 
In principle. Wcauae to df> so be would 
hnv» to stultify his own retard. # •

But ho bad held that the increase of 
thev tax Ml on the 'laboring man. But 
wheTover means was adopted for open-

dun „f Yd.iratiut, fr..m W fimr »«*««■ 
ciÜCT V- all thu .Hi- "f tl- l.ru.llN^l^pH
In , un.u.aiun « ill. ITO Irtert W» -w* w*. «1st tat jmimt to the hnan. ial
found ..... ... to luvmw thu i 611 tax^

Vaneouver was evidently the cuief 
luaur l.y tin- l.itt, end thu luaduv of, thu 
iippoaitiun Ka.l uomvlalntai of that f-a-

'"-<ïr- Nfirrr-ti V ria.n-»-Wd»w-d.»Ualdu .rf,!Mitml
.tMiatira 4o lllnutrot* "hat n -hareu -----
udiKatlnn had buun on thu ruruone, and 
bow nrvworf. it waa to roaku Mm of

markets.
But the gory rumen t did not start on 

the laboring man. - Ioi*t *»*ssion they had 
tax»*»! the c »al output, then the mineral 
uitput. amf this session they had abbl-
m

w h-n t h»*y ÉtÊÊmmmUÊmitÈÊÊ
j t :>i bad l.... .. t(4d by flu* Nc%\ Vancou
ver coal manager that the coeh'tax was

The effe<;t of enforcing the rule that
teachers with thin! class certificat»** he

many of th«*m <oul<l say 
hour, and who in bis speech had hit the 
nail ou the heed.

There had been little »?bang»‘ made in 
the Education Art sin»*»» 1M>1. That 
was a great compliment to the act. whi« b {]uU ^ valuab 
w^rr there ’ZWKW

g*» abmatl for *>i-rything, im hiding *>ujr 
utemturv. NvCtiOBs fr*»m l‘arkman. 
Barr. Itclèrt» «ml «-th» r* w«re quiie 
»4.tui to du- uUv poèiu tool le*»urfeU«>Wi 
-h t Lu- t -!

Mi Clifford And Beognngh.
Tlwre wa* a4- * loo pim h ficti* n. and 

orli 'r dcficLs in the curriculum.
The financial aspect »f the matter bad 

bism imp*»rte»l Into ite di>«-usmbou. *4»- 
sccur.ug tb-- »slu«|uti«nial featur»*s. Th«- 
financial part >h*.ui*f have bos' ditpuani - 

'IHte twx was irtmcmcsn rr airi 
unfair, and by would pmv** It iu the 
budget debate. Lie tin night. h«iw*-v*-r, 
th t. rhe.v shou-d hitv.- InvD a Idig*- 

I b /ck of Umt s.-t apart Jvr sehnul pur- 
p.*N* •* It was not t«m bite HOW. Then* 
wa» one tia« t of land w hi 'll was Ii.mu-t 
uii.*xptawe»l which bad alrtwdy btcn r**- 
senred, lira bun lslau«l. Hut it had not 
l**vu -M-r apart for this purin*»-, but in'
»» 'i**f that H might 1—-

I railway « ompany which prop **vd to 
build a line. Instead of this they had
. vied .iu Improper tss for ib«- only mo* 
l*er tax wa* one levied on men gCcor.Ilng 
t • the r ability^ to |>ay.

The goveriiDM'iit should do the *ànie 
r * munhipalitii »—borrow* the ui->u«y 
lor school pnrpoaea and spread it over 
û peri»* of years.

lion. Mr. Tum«*r—We do do it.
The speaker ctuimed that the govivn- 

; ruent did burrow money presumably for 
; i***h**ol purposes, but really for other 
‘ piirtM»ses.

tv gavnumrnt had a«l*»pte«l a good 
, namely^r«a»crv*-*U a quart»r int»*»v»»t 

^ In >.wn*it»a. Yet the returns from 
S these were very paltry. The goytwn- 

in nt should v««*t a quarter interest in 
' them for a*bool purp.»** and sell these 
{ l»»ts a* fast a* they could, a* business 

in»*n dlit They fwiled to *41 w hen

h%4 bev' given any indi4*etion
•*f it. .

lh«- bill would do much to discredit 
the government, and at tin* next eie»*tiou 
very few of the ministers would Is* rt- 
turnwh A strong |>rotest was being 
I sigeil by t he w orking men.

Mr. M'-Phillips niov«d the adjourn- 
m« nt of the lluus»*.

An a«1 to accelerate the i incorpora ti on* 
of the city of Trail wa* transmitted by 
nmssagi- and ref«*rr«*d to. a oimuiittee of 
the House. It was reportiil ami read 
a tir>t time.

A petition was rece|v»*d from Bernard 
Mel hum Id by the House asking f.»r the 
latro»lu<-tion of a bill to incorporate the 
B- F. Mining Association.

The re|*wt of rhe printing committee 
w.ia pms ot .1 by Mr lia,

The House th«i ros<*.
Notices of Motion.

On Monday next Mr. Martin will ask 
leave to intiudu» e "An Aet to Amend 
fhaptir 24 of the Revised Stiitutt^fi, be
ing the "f.egrtt ITofrssions Act' *’; “An 
Act to Amend t‘ha|t«r 1SÔ of th»* Re
vis. <1 Statutes of British Cloud mi. be- 
n»g the "d'ramwav t' .nipany lueonstra- 
tion Aet’”: "An Act to Amend Chapter V. 
W of th»* Revised Statute* of Kb*iti>h Co- » 
lumbia. being the ‘Fire IFtnp- Act’”; 
"An Aet to Amend Chapter ÔÜ of the Re- 
'i-cd Statutes of British Columbia, being 
the 1 Ain-conding Deldors* Act-"; "An 
Act to Ans-ml Chapter t»7 of tlie IU*vi*ed 
Statu?»1* »»f Briti-h C»4imibiat~biiiag tbi* 
tlNskvim-isl EV»-t»*»!♦■« Act* "1 1*An Act tn 
Amend Chapter 17>l of tin* lleviw*»! Stat- 
u es pf British ‘Columbia, being the 
‘Summarx" f’onricOoh* Acf**^: **An Act 
t>* Amend Chapfer 1S7 of the Revised 
Hfatutvs of British Oolnmbia, being the 

Art* ami "An

MUNYON’S
COLD
CURE

Nearly everybody eesms io be tsling Pmf. Wan. 
yon’s 1 sM Ver» whenever i i.-la appears It 
relieves ibe head, noae, throat and lungs eu quickly 
that a cold need no longer be • forerunner of grippe, 
diphtheria or pneumonia. A vial of the Cold Cure 
is like n life insurance policy. Every one of hie 
remedies is ns sure. Mostly s;C- vial. Guide to 
Health free. Munv<-e, New Y.-rk and Philadelphia. 
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GENKROVS MINERS.

Workmen of FtTnic Contribute $710 to 
the Vnion Fund.

The Minister of Mint** yesterday 
afternmin received the following letter 
acciiàtpanied by the »he»|u«* mention»!.

‘‘l)(l*ar Sir,—The workme n at the Fer- 
iiu- and Michel mines rltb tbcdr
several frivh.ls, have made * collection 
Mr th* benefit- of the widow* and 
. rphans left in neetl by the sail calamity 
or accident that In fd. their breadwimw-rw 
ht th«- l ni"ti mine M Fri lav, .".-t ruaiy 
15th.

f

"Z

__________—___ _____ “Not knowing the proper ?arti-w
Act to Amend fli.ipter Id <»f fBeTtetriwT wend' tke waiey wbe h 
Statute* of British Columbia, being fh«* $710. we are taking the lliiertv 
■Arn.t awl luij riM.nnit.nl for Dubt | i,.g thu auni lu you. a akin* yo

that it la pr«»»u*rly applied 
pankwa

Act.*
Quewtien.

Mr. Hayward <m M«»aday will ask the 
Minintfi "f F nanct ; What amount of 
(money •!<>»** the g»»veriiroent of Hrjtish 
< mttedeH owe by tb»» present rebâti' of

“W. R. WILSON, fW Manager."

THB PARISH 1‘RIRST.

s: «•/ to Bo

aonal pm|H-rty ? • on Monday.

FOOD AND WJu<DO >1. 
Brain Worksrs Learn ths Secret- 

-Ambitious stmlonts who study . hard
ami try tbe'r l**st to giiiu un edu<ation. 
frequently give »l«»w u under the prewiv 
ami ate greatly ctjaanpointni when ÿ&vj 
find they cannot carry out the cherfsbed  ̂
•Iv^ir.' <>f their life.

On Monday evening theatre potrom» of Vb*- 
tor.|ft wIlpwitBvws the |>r»*«*alation In thhs 
*’tty <>f liftiilel Sully"* pleasing play. ‘The 
l‘nrj*6 PriesCP r-.There 4* a -mystertoia 

thing In thle play which appeals to all 
lieatreg»>.*rs. The story I» simple, but 

r onderfully Interesting, depicting ns It 
<l«>es th»* doing* of sn evening on the r«wt 
of life. The rhararters are novef, natnrrt 
snd eloquent. Home are eloquent In their

Th»* rrault i* urarlv
tlie hh k of the right
make »p thé waM» eat

The average *tinl«; 
how to *»•!»*»-t the rtifht kind

re«iii;r»Hl t-> pass tlir-aigh ‘he N"imal 
school would be to d»d»ar many on ac
count of the expense it inYolv<*d. He 
agreed with the |H>*iti<m th * I» a«Jer of 
the opposition t»w»k in the matter He 
thought that when the p»*ople understood 
njl th»« circiim*t«n»x*s th«*y w mild endorse 
the action of the government..
, Mr. Oliver

Mr. Oliver agrwd with th» last 
*peak«»r. that it require»! ronsiderahl» 
«•ourage for the goveriuneut to introduce 
suen a measure as that before them. 
The m»*mb»*r for West X»Ic had treated 
the House to about 2 p*r cent, of school 
bill *hd V8 |hs- »vnt. of extraneous mat
ter. lie could not agree with the prin- 
« ijde of the bill, for it “Bad io^Srfncipfc 
Ten years ago the gov»*riim»*nt luire the 
whole cost of the school*. *r^* • 
cost tb»* people the 
th»* school* in one way as another?

of that the iiu^st workable iu the Douiiu- j a delay InHween the application 1
ion. __ ' school* ami the a«‘tiial »'on*ti

lie thought the »l»|iertment was tieing There should le a contingency'til 
well adiiiinist»*re«i. The minister took H *n Mr. Frentiee said that Hi the ad 
a great interest in his department. Of ministration ot affairs of^he deimrt 
course the sujH*rint**mb ut had inveh to i ,,ll‘nl M<>1 * ».ng.«* applicaj 
»lo With it. and he was a gcnthmiau of W m™. urtï^miid h >^d existed until
great ability and xeal. He said that be- »yr rui.iwr-e regimeZ 
cause he might find it necessary to offer ' Thi*. Mr. 'Furm.-c^'denietl.
*"»" criticism of tin* bill They had an Mr. (Nirtis *3Id/ii* delay had »»ccurr«*d
excellent 4cb»xil system, exv‘lleutly car- in ih • case of Jv-s-land. 
ri»*l out. Mr. TurngB^We built two schools

But he thought the time had arnv«*l there. / 
for a new departure. Tlie fa«:t that M*1 ^ year» «ftar they
scholarships had Ins-n established by a : Hhould /Kave be»*n built. ...
KUI.I1,.,.mu fur tuuhni.,1 Udm.liun. and ull!^Cnt*"i|UTlu'-ru wu'uu 
ha«l Wen received in a most gvm'rons ,^xU jn ^ district .smtravt.sl .luring 
-way, showed the necessity for this, fa* s«MfUin-1 »dt.«n regime whi*h still re- 
When he was a boy. and afterwanlaZ m »ined unpaid.
when fie was a fi iu hêrr the splrtt of tjih 1 Tl,,. mînWerV figure* *howmt fha*
school system had been one of nmmal $5.UtB> wa* all the additional burden
gym nantira. By practical training and plnenl on the ritie*. If the eiti«*s were

same to maintain j by oljWt lessons the tuind ym.l.l Ih> : not to b»*«r it, who w**re .* The figiirv*
It trained better than by abstrus^trslni.,». 1 r»>«ld hardly lie c».rr«t. They were

use»! by ’ rimpllefty, as there Is no attempt to awaken 
f « m m I to "t'Piaose either In the lines or the situa-

excessive » tion*.* -------------------- -------------
Rost on compared "The Parish I'rlrat" to 

not know "s*g Harbor." It has the same delightful 
».».• ,.f fiHsl. but atmosphere, and the same quaintn«*e* of 

a food eX(M*rt »w%4H*en at work and has 1 character. It has more c»'m«»dy. p**rhaps. 
produced a fwfi esprciaHv intruded to I »nd to heart touches are as plentiful. It 
nourish and Rebuild the brain and the j* appn>prtat«'ly stagwl. and In all l« « 
t’o+Ye mit&i YUViVftifhvmt TTie TiodJT'TllW^—heimrtfiH' prortueHow - ' - >** ' v ' ’ *
r.M.,1 ,< hM«| - Grape-Nuta. A* Esther whalfe. the Jolly priest.

A stdilmt. R«**a Siott. of Kenonia. | l,H«d**l Rully glr*-*,one of the brat character 
MOyVuys. " 1 was vyry ambitious to t portrayals of s»*cent year*. In fa<*t bis gen- 

1*»*e»l «t school, and u*t;i.~4e»l under I vrai exceUeoee comes In the nature of a 
.ie cireumwtumc* with g.sxl health ; surpris.* ns Mr Fully h.Tvtofore has been 

.jedb^85ad**44iMfc*ritifc!«BaBadr,!**4m*a*i<eel<liyF!=! 
T^^mdrTiTKstsiTiaf arti»l*s of foo»l, such to wmnd the mellow note of*true psthoa 
as meet. veg.-Lilde**. etc. j stamps him an a p-wowwor of .that rare

I workcl ‘ hard and soon becalm* characteristic, versatility. «m**ng the lesd- 
tr»»nble»l with distress in my stomach. »«« »*«>»» <* to-day. Several of the ch«r- 
I noti»Td a confusion of thought and in^l •<*^rs demand exceptionally good acting 
ability to amaaerier l found it almost : «“<* *re well played,
impossible to stmly in th«* «-«mdltion 1 , 
wa* in. and rraort»*»! to mrdlcinr. blit j 
that «11*1 not r«4iev»» im* of my suffering.

AT ALL TIMER OF YEAR Pain Killer 
will be found a useful household Athntly.

th««re> only one Pain Kllltw, Perry
Pa vis'.

di«l not matter wlumber it was borne by 
the cities, by the province or by the 
municipalities.

In 1NH3 part of that burden had b»*en

conhl hardly tie eorrwL
Curb alu.ut.rn «tn i certainly in error in regard to Rossi am!

ii . , , ’ - . v- , . , when* they woultl receive $7.NIMI ln*t«*ad
IL- had h«*ard cmplamt» of the cost of . H^jdra, that city would

of * text hooka in the schmils. but h#Te to prnTk|e an ciglit-rmm building
by consulting tin* yyllgbus he thought the Hf , $14(000

vhifteil from the government to the font j complaint was not/Well founded. j Hon. Mr. rrvntlce »*ald the defmrt-
»iti«‘*. Th»t system was now extended Whit wa* th.y groat revenu.* of the nient wanted to start a ! the cities the

. the town*, and tlie next move would province derived from? Half of it was same. The department hoped to provide
!•« t.^sHîfr^ti «»n to the rural «llstricts. , «b-rlv»*»! fronplhe mines. He would like new High school* for Rixdaml ami for
llu ekpeutf* Hint hu would In- told thorn thoroforo iZlnrinlt thu lift two or Ihruu j nuTul»n.k». . . v>„^r
war nd such intention, but the same as- j years ot-a boy » life in the schools ho T-nev continued Mr (Nirti*. contributed
siirance ha-1 l*een given when the La- j -houl<V be taught th»* simple rudiment* «t<gVfjno and received $21..'«GO for *ch»**4
baitjr we* pkwl on the rltlue. uf niinurnt-urr. Thu uiy. ruly lu. .~.ury whilu thu rout of tho v-orlm-

ft-bed lull thu pri.lu of tin- poojdr. of ! in, (i proslnre w hi-ru tnnu out of-tug boy» u,,nlri^„r ul kltr.tmi and rovoirud *71.- 
tliu)' had tüc mitot it. after Uf,..wyt» rnay^lu» withJkit and wa-, vunwqinntly, viry impto-
iftmllftn in til.; i ud 11-try

Ho was not In favor of the frills of the 1 It wa* *urge»l that this increase was 
High selHHd. He believed in higher . n«*e»**sarv In « nier that money could Jw* 
m-hmds. He quoted the w.*r*»s of VI». phorruwed bzot en tip th.v cornitry. That 
Sunn, the head of th* great steej trust, development should pay tw’the snbahfy.
«ml hinwlf a very highly edu»*ated man. !/,_îi°‘’rtfiov not' levy it a* a
wlm at Iras tham *40 years was at *h«t I

tlieso head of a trust of over a billion dollars. T;1xes werâ'all e vent nail v‘local in their 
H" f bnmvd that ^ «vdlegs pfffihhtintt: vhbtic tifist tb**
ing utterly unfitt»*d him for the duties government wa* very anxious to get af-
of lifie^ It must be so, or else the clasa ter the Chinese and Japanese, yet they

excellent , system of | 
known world. The present change would 
render It inefficient. The ittfroTcncw be- 
twu»*n Ontario and British Ci»înnd>W» was 
so great that n compariwm wi>w impos
sible In the first named thiii" wa* a 
big provine»1 of ^grieiiltura^dand with «

36»,floe»- denwi popnlatitm; hut »*yen with ■■■
visited *f!lMr wvTtShr Hud twn tn lb* rinwnral -tbat ihwimwHtt

ferior to British Colyrtnhia.
It was held tha^p thia was to reduce

drapair nntH one d»y% friend, who ha»rt"^”^ r 
l*asM*d through a similar .experience, told 
in» to atop using metiieiu«\ and in place 
of ordinary food us» (irop«--N"uts F*«o*l.
He said It contains»! certain «‘leimmt* 
nec»***ary to rtduiild th»* worn out tissues 
of both Is sly and brain, and i>o*itlrely 
assured me that if I would use t4n* f«N*|.
I would get wtdl and be able to go ou ,
With mjL_wiLtJi,____I____  . _______ 4

It ***’011**1 too good to lie true, and I I 
at on»** Is-ga.i the nse of 4«ra|H*-Nnt* j 
F«hx1. with an egg for hr»*akfa*L. For j 
the mid-day meal I used four h**.aping j 
t« aspismfuU w ith some cream »>r milk \ 
ami nothing e4s«\ Th«*n for th** evening j 
meal I used < rrapé'Nut* rntl fruit, j 
Right from the Iwitinning. my sufferings 
vere not **» gr»*it, and gradually my 
strength rvtume»!. and I. <*>uld s«*e that 
my brain was regaining Its formin’ ac
tivity.

Tht**e favorable symptom* continu«*l 
until I was entir»4y reliev»*! from my 
trouble, and am now strong»*r than I 
I'Ver -wa* In*fere. Ctn study *»ui or 
tw«4ve hours a «lay with results that I 
t«*4 an* a i-mlit to myself.

1 w«o* Id id»» 4o hu\** siu k^U*. all qvec.
tho world know of the powerful proper
ty * i - ntaln *1 in flrajH*-Nuts F*hm1 as 
«•toupared with -any ordinary diVt.'V •

This sort »»f ex|»ericnc*» tc^fbe* plain
ly the fa»-t thrtt there i* everythlh* In 
the st-leetiop of tins I if one desires to 
work hur«l ami make n, stuces* in this 
u.orhL., Tdiiar**J»M*iMduildyu4h> tw^L ktiuwn 
that is a* |M*rf«*«-t for the rebuilding of- 
the l»ody ami brain an Grape-Nuts.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1900
The Judges at the Paris Exposition

have awarded a

GOLD MEDAL

Walter Baker & Go. ^
the largest manufacturers of cocoa and 
chocolate ia the world. This ia the third 
award from a Paris Exposition.

BAKER'S
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

are always uniform in qual
ity, absolutely pure, deli
cious, and nutritious. The 

y genuine goods bear our 
trade-mark, on every pack
age, and are made only by

Writer Baker & Ca. u*--
DORCHESTER, MASS.

ESTABLISHED .7*0.▼ MAOC-MASK

llt«‘H&MilL,l
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Supply fron. thsèr Nmlao, South* 
and Protection Island Collieries

Steam
fiai. .
Mouse

' of the following groin I

Double Screened Lamp,
Rasa of the Mine.
Hashed Unto and Screenlnfta

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - SBTOtWTtitOCIlTaanutL m. mud
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lit cry vf Dally Times.

MONOPOLY'S IKON HAND.

It is difficult to credit the report, but 
then* is reason to believe there is some 
wulwtantial foundation for it, That the 
provincial government is oppwfd to the 
granting of a charter to the CTOfi Nest 
Houtheru Railway. The taxes» are being 
piled upon the people for the purpose of 
Ailing the public coffers, yet here is a 
project which would increase the rev
enue of the government by hundreds of 

. dollar» a duy.dircrtly and by still greater
sums indirectly by reason of the great 
increase of populahon which must neces
sarily follow its construction, and which 
must be stifled for reasons which we are 
amatm-d when announced will not prove 
satisfactory to the country. If it be 
true that the chairman of the Railway 
Oumiittw has been instructed not to 
report the bill on Monday, but to an
nounce that the govern ment will appoint 
a commission to inquire into the matter 
and report at the next session of thy 
House, That statement when made will 
indicate clearly that the motives which 
actuate the govern meut are sinister and 
inimical to the interests of the country. 
The merits of the measure have not 
lwen déw’ussed iu camus by the support- 
t-ia of the governiiK'Ul, and if theiuurs?

and did not do all that the people thought 
it should have done to secure them

.
There should be a lesaon in these 

things for the railway company and the 
government. British Columbians have 
as great a love for liberty as their coun
trymen io any part of the continent. If 
the suspicion which is now abroad that 
thery is an alliance between the govern
ment t\nd kite G. I\ R. for the purpose 
of converting this province into an at- 
uasst exclusive ifrescrvo jfor.."thv. railway 
company ahouM by any n« t uf the ad
ministra tiofi bv c&ivvrtwl iht<U a cer
tainty, we are satisfied thàt ln>th «.he 
government and the company would 
very quickly discover that they had made 
a serious mistake. It it has been deter
mined To ktH the Crow's Nest ^Hithern 
Railway Büh it might as well be done 
openly. Thom» responsible would not 
vivest themselves of blame by shelving 
the question under the pretence of wait
ing for the report of a commission.

1 THH ♦ >* »A KT-KOI ffEXW—LkNK» ~

There, has not yet been any announce
ment of the policy of the Government in 
connection with the direct line from the 
Coast to Kootenay, but if political con
sistency has any weight With two mem
bers of the cwbinet there ought to be no 
doubt of oae of two things—cither that 
th«» contract with the Vancouver, Vic
toria A- Kastern Railway Company will 
bo-curried out and the »tfb*i«ly restored,

a new Finance Minister aud a new At- 
‘Uvfal,

Matters have evidently reached a cri
tical stage in China. Perhaps the mere 
statement» of newspaper correspond
ent» may not he taken to à mount to i 
great dNI, but a higher authority than 
tile Associate»! Press, one of the mem
bers of the British vnbinet, admit» that 
forces bf Britain and Russia confront 
each other in a hostile attitude, therv- 
fore it is clear that a little thing might 
precipitate a conflict which would not 
be confined to China. It i» comforting 
to know, however, that the nations 
realise their n-spiHodUililie», that the 
d*ys Whgu w ar Vtf» red tipon with 
a light heart have passed away and that 
it i» the consuming desire of the great 
majority of sthtesmen to maintain peace 
iu the wrvrld.

The VancbuiVh^ Province's ideas ou 
railway matters are somewhat grotesque, 
but when the weather is favorable In 
the Terminal City— which unfortunately 
is nut often—our contemporary gives 
utterances to some truly beeutifnl sentD 
ment* on altruistic pn«|»o*Kioii*. For

“It i* the little thing* of lift that count 
—the little act* of loving regard. They 
sweeten the cup for us all and smooth 
over the rough and rugged places in the 
journey we are all taking from the 
cradle to the grave. It does not coat 
much To do them in time, trouble or 
m<»ney. but thi y go a long way in 
rounding our and enriching life and mak 
ing it worth the living.'*

shut to levy toll*, upon the wealth of 
British Columbia U vastly more inter- 
est ing vow than the contest in South 
Africa.

torney-Ueuefal. If there was one qtiee- 
tion to w hiih Messrs. Turner aud Rberta 
were more romraitted than to any other, 
it was tv " the solemn imdertaklng’epter- 
echtnto by thbni, representing the Crowti, 
with the company just named to con
struct a railway from the Const to 
Kootenay, with a connection with Vic
toria, and to pay the company the sut>- 
sidy of £4.000 a mile voted bv the I**gis-

In the election of 1KOK ope of' the 
grounds upon which these gentlemen ap
pealed to their resjustive constituencies 
was that they had put through the Sub
sidy A et the previous session and en
tered into a contract under it with re- 
spumdld» pArtif.! They were both elect
ed. and there is not the least doubt 
about their action in that matter having 
greatly ronti.butpd towards their elec
tion. It is a part of the political his
tory of the province that the Kemliii 
Governpient, for reason* which it is not 
necessary to inquire into, annulled the 
vontravt aud subsequently repealed the 
Sulwidy Act, It is also a matter of 
history that Mr. Turner, having found 
it necessary to resign hi* seat in the 
House. camelfëfore the cohstitueucy of 
Victoria in the year ISSTt for re-election.
During that campaign Mrt Turner laid 
great stress upon the fait that he had 
mad* the above mentioned contract aa 
Premii-r of the province, and that its 
annulment by the Kemliu Government 
was ait act of repudiation calculated to j 
destroy the credit of the province iu the ( 
eye* of the world. Other candidates in , 
the same bye-election, aud bther speak- I
er* at pnWo- mèetiox*. -de*lt wtt h other j Air* elver wince-Free «h- ffonwc 
subjects, byt this was *h » princ ipal j wimbled
thing tha,t, Mr, Turner talked n befit, ex- , thei*»* annythlng lelke lt-Jl*t listen

THE ROW IN THE COMMONS. 
Toronto Globe.

lihoys, have yes haul thef new* from the
Commons?

Whack the floor wld emotion an' wallop 
the air!

Our mlnib-rs defold the base Chairman's 
rile wumntona.

An" tYan. t** me-sow I. was dragged ont 
av his ebatr.

Oh. but they had a most lllgsnt rackH.
Gilhooly. McHugh. I mi gnu an' the real; 

Culltnan. sure, they lore aff the most av 
Ids jacket.

An" Donelan parted wld all av hie vent.

Whet was It for? :Tb a very short story? 
That oniadhann. Balfour, abut down the

An" the Olrlsbman swore be the visions av 
glory

They jriiddn't stop talkin'; he'd Jl*t have 
to wait!

They wuddn't be gagged, nor out to the 
lobby

Wnd wan av tblm budge, brave tads that

So the xirglut-at-Arnim* kem along wld s.
twd.hy, ' .. * -

Backed up be some more, an" that started

Begoh, hut they say "twas a shindy moot 
------- splendid,

B«-*1i1c It on Id Donnybrook'e not to he

They yelled an" they kicked, an" hefoor 
It was ended

A score av base Rasons war mangled an*

ceptirig when he was d«»aling with the 
« orreapendenew I e-tween himself and 
Lienfrnaut-t lovemnr Mctimes.

Mr. Kl*‘its tifok an active {mrt in the 
same campaign, and was ««qualljr fot^ 
dû» ill dwiOMgfill this »cl Of repudia
tion. During the election of VJHU Mr. 
Turner and Mr. Klwrt* both dealt fre
quently and .fpr-ibly with this seme 
question, nml they (xiinted out that not 
only was the credit of the province 
seriously affected by such an act of r*e- 
pudiation. but that a lawsuit had been 
instituted by the parties to the contract 
against the province, in which large 
claim* were made for damages. Ou the 
e%> oit1 the election, at a meeting held in

to that!
For w * nee. be me sowklas, Westminster 

trim bled
Befoor the bow Id heroes that nqwlslnt 

Pst.

rum; r tiro, «âeùeiw»- Twwt u»k a
.... ... , stnmg attitude on this point. Afterturn shall be resorted to evidently the

«pajority of the meiulwrs are in favor 
uf granting the application. In view of
Ike resolution* which have been pass**! . . B--m_ _

takiug cr<*lit to himself for hav
ing introduced a Subsidy Act cov
ering the ulswe mcutione«l « mil- 
way. and for having at once effected

clearly the process of reasoning by 
which any man could place himself \m 
any other frame of mind.

We cau assure the government of Mr. 
Ihinsmuir that there is a feeling abroad 
that the influences whn h s«vm to be 
dim-ting the p»4ù> vf the government 

-.have objects in view other than the wel
fare of the province generaiiy. A* we 
bave -pointed out la*fore, a sister pro- 
vince has pbxlged lier credit to an ex
tent which may seriously cripple her 
future in a «toiperate effort tu shake off 
the b«ad whicksjMw pc-opk- asserted was

linn, and after having vharacbrriscd in 
vigorous language the policy of the 
Semi in Government in the premise*, he 
declared iu so nuuiy word* that if bo 
were returmsl to power he would re
store the iwmpony to its rights and do 
everything thut he could to secure im- 
nwdlate ooastruction of the railway. 
'Jilt' elector* of Victoria took him at 

| bis word, and sent him back to the 
I louse. Daring this campaign also Mr. 
.Ebert* took precisely the as me position
a* Mr. Ternef. . _____________

If, under these circumstances, there is
weighing them down and hindering their «urpriw In the cummunity that
l>rogn-sN. It is not that they hatv the 

I*. It. or. Relieve ritat it has not the 
interests of the country at heart as 
much as they have, but it is that they 
want to l»e freed from monopoly and to 
Le act-orded the justi«-e -as to freight 
rates which they are convinced they can 
amly get by <weu|>etition.

It will b<- remembered that in the first 
instance the C. V. U.'s mono poly in 
Manitoba was guaranteed by law. The 
people rose la arum against that and 
the Federal gwreruinent was comj»el!ed 
to yield to their flamand* ami to repeal 
that law. Then the province ip-avily 
lioniieaiy" tSf1 l^ortliiru Pacific lines for

Meaara. Turner -and Elierts are hewbat 
Ing shout making giswl their plt-dgee, and 

,Sis part to to wegoffatrou» Which will 
give the- lie to the prdicy with which 
their nanus have l»een hitherto connect
ed, and will endorse what tlmjr time and 
again, described as a shameful get of ri-- 
piuliation, there need not lie any sur

it i* of course |s>*sllde that the g«*r- 
erinner t ha» secured term* from an- 
othiMr company, which will be mmsiilered 

| of such aijrantage to the proviaiv» as to 
absolve Messrs. Turner and Ebert* from 
their pledge*. But, as we have pointed 
o»t. before, the peofde—and repeviaiiy

That c<m*1 «11 «1 It do1? Arrsh? how I'm a*- 
tootsbed

To hear st*-h * qoeelkMi—what good, did

Sure. laA’t the world be this scrimmage 
sdinoalsbcd ~

That our Danse 1» both lot rely an" kickin'

SPRING
CLEANING

Bay m Broom or Carpet Sweeper; also

Modern Fenders
and Fire Seta

At Bock Bottom Prices.

Deaville, Sons & Co.,
Wf PORTERS, •• -

Grocers and lTovlelon Merchant».

Hillside Avenue and first St.

Dr. Deimel’s Linen-Mesh

IT LARGED WITH PE1UVRY.

(ieorge W. Ilcrskuvitx Will IW Sur
rendered to ("anadhin Authorities.

(Aeeoclatad Preaa.)
Wtihloftoa, March lti. The secretary 

of statu has handed to Luid Pnunw 
fo'to a warranf for the surrender to the J 
Canadian authorities of G«n>rge W. 
Hérskuvit*. of Toledo, who is to an
swer to the charge of perjurj. it wee 
alleged that, the prisoner eloped with a 
girl of 15 from Uhio iiit«« Canada and 
committed |>erjury there in falsely swear
ing tluit the girl was of age. It is a>w 
m-rti-d th.it h -r parents ara re*i»ou*ible 
for tho extradition prvcvediug».

OFFICERS KrRimXDERED.

(AeaocUted Preaa.)
Wsahlngto**. Mjtrrb war do-

part ment baa laeetvMl *l>- following 
cablegram front- Gen. Macarthur at 
Manila, announcing the suinuder of,
làâ-ut.-General Trias: —------ —------—

'"Adjt.-Geuerui, Washington. Mariano 
Trias,, the only lieutenant-ge icral of the 
in*urgetit army. surremfereV «mi March 
15th at San Friiuvisi-o de Mata bon. with 
nine offii-er* and 190 well armed nun. 
Tria* immediately took the oath ncjf al- 
legianee in the 'presence of several na
tive*. This most suspicion< events in
dicate* the final stag.- of armed insur
rection, a* the prestige of Trias in 
southern Linton w as equal to Agniiuildu.
General Rates and C«»t. Frank D. Bald
win are entitled to great credit for |»er- 
nistiMit work in bringing this about. 
*Nigued)1 Mac-art bur."

HARK DISABLED

(Associated Preaa.)
Ismclou. March li>.—During tho night 

of TBdrsdaj 11..- British bark Wanderer, 
from Tacoma, was sighted recently «lis- 
abled six miles off Si. Ann's Head. .The 
steam fishing bqat Merlin end-}*cored iu- 
effe«-timll.y to take her in tow, then went 
to Milford IjaVcMi for as*i*tanvi*. Tin* 
steam trawler Reginald went out and 
*ean*hed for t*ho Wamlerer for eighteen 
hour* without sighting her, aud then 
returned to port.

THE MOSCt>W RIOTS.

There Itar Bren an«T the CTfy
is In a Urate of Siege.

lABeecleted Press.)
I^uicbm, Mflhh ltl.-^-‘*T1e* aludents" 

agitation in rhé «ytv," »njr* the JVL-cow 
correspondent of the Daily Mail, '"iras 
I HH» Hile ex trendy serious. KI<mm|iUmh1 
ha* ncntrml and the *tnflfnrs threaten 
barricade* and *tnx-t fighting. It is 
ilôt *afc for imlividual* to cross the 
stre»‘t* in the day time. The m-houl* 
are riosed amf the city is in a state of

Wwi kttivn J.-in StndoBt»
I’ : -burg, M u h 1(1 Th. ’ i -f-

in Mvsa-ow were inure aotioe» than win 
at first exported. Several thousand 
worknwu went euvouraged hr a hundred 
female students. The principal *«-ene of 
the rioting wm in the- u*-igltl».rb^Hsl of 
the palace of the Grttn«l lHike Sergius, 
governor-general. A state <«f siege has 
t»e*Mi established ill MofiCOW wile re great 
excitement- prevato- Similar di-luriatn- 
ce* civ renortad kara i.n.k.-i» out at 
Odessa, Kielv .Karkoff aud «>ther uni- 
vc-rsity rttie*.

PUMPING CONTINUES.

To Avoid Spring Colds.
With- the return of spring and light outer clothing thejendency to 

take cold is increased unless the proper underwear is worn.

Df. Deimel’s Lioen-Iesh Undergarments
Are poro us, dry ard ventilating. They absorb the prespiration, carry it 
off, and keep the body dry and'thoroughly comfortable.

Vv. g J. WILSON,
SOLE À6ESTS FOR VICTORIA.

Catarrh Sense
IF YOU ARE TROUBLED WITH CATARRH THE 

EXPERIENCE OF OTHERS MAY BE WORTH 
SOMETHIN!! TO YOU.

CHIN ERE LABOR.

TV> the Edlt«»r: —If the royal ccmimlawlun 
onM Just «mlrr a load uf w«wxl laid ttowa 

In fn*nt of their home and waivh the 
*«-ramble of J from twenty-flve ' to fifty 
VtrialJala. Hr At lhe w»*k t*tr «utytMog. tHal 
1* ««fTered. It would be nn olvjcct leseon a* 
te the chances of a self re*pe«-tlag Cana
dian competing. Yet the employers In thi* 
gr.-at prortnrg dignify It br the name of 
IstMcr. (llcavcn save the mark!) If the

Interred*'
of th«4r native lan.1. rV It may be selfdn- 
Icrest conn* first Why not ship the 
Chinese gardener* to Ottawa if they need 
them there? Even In Tletncla there are a 
few that would like clean vegetable* and 
eameatly desire a market where ramullra 
producers and cummmcrs «nsld meet to 
their mutoal advantage

t «’AN MM AN.

AN* rXFORTTXATE BU NDER.

. _ , . . . thium dwelling ami duwig buMim »* in the
«*» f>* ***** *» OSljMlI .. „n.,r ,„n, ,,,1 ,11
w hic h they «iewired. Th* result «*f that f 
«‘XiM'riment did not prose satisfactory.
Slid the ifuveminent of Mr. Green way 
went down because It wa* suej»e<ied that

««flier thing* l«eing in soflie measure 
equal, they will insist ii|**n « vim petition 
in the- tran*portatiqe bnsioee* in the 
province. PnMie. ««pinion has made it-

"**M" 9**' tor ttltiewT 4br- ’wlf; e*r« v *u eàwt pomti

K«n*n* ]>eci*luturc TVx-linetl to Place 
on Record Letter from King Edward, 

(Awaulated Drew.)
Topeka Kaoeas, March Id—A Igtfer 

wu* redclv«-d hen* la*t night fr«*ui Mr 
LNroarte, United Stater amrtnssador to 
England, iii which the regret* of King 
Edward VII -are vxpreNwd for the :un
fortunate wording of Ike ii«‘**uge i*t tlie 
Kansu» Iegi*laturc after the death of 
Queen Victoria. Tlic legislature wut a 
Ivltvr of comb deuce to King Edward 
after *he death of Qin-en Victoria and 
in hi* hrttwT of acknowledginvnt the 
Kiag expressed thanks for llie loyalty «»f 
thi- IvaiuutK.in* One of thc« legisiat r* 
objected t«> the word " Isvyalty*’ and hi* 
m««tion to have the letter stricken from 
the rvc-ord* prevailed.

Mr. Choate’s lett«-r explain* that tfie 
common noun wa* u*vd iu all letters .vf 
s« kn<«wje(lgiuent to i* non* in the Brit- 
i*h Dominion* and by an ovi-rsight tin- 
wortllug was n*»t changed in writing fcTj 
the Kansas legi*1atnr.\ Mr. XTioate 
writing to the eHwntive committee *ay«r: 
l< 1 heve l«aroed Ttv*f tto Ktwg wsa mneh- 
paim.il when made ataiv at the blun
der."

Pain from ln«Vgestlon «1y*pep*|*. and too 
hearty eating, I* relieved *r once by taking 
one of Carter’s I4ttl<* Liver Pills Ironie- \ 
dlately after «Unties. Don’t forget this. |

—New programme at Searchlight to-
1 ' ntgtfTX" V"T ' ■' - <0'«a*wiwoR**r*v. ^vweaJ

«till Thirty FMt of Wetrr Id So. « 
Short.

(fipeclal Correspondence of the Times.)
Cumberland. March 14.-Three Is now 

about thirty feet of water In No. H shaft. 
Pumping I* often delayed by [><vrtWroa of the 
wreckage «vbstrnctlng the filling of the 
bucket*. This wreckage hae«o be removed 
frmw ttme -toHto, «rod pninptng haw 4». 
«■case while the lut-u are In the shaft.

HulvoiTlptlon» In aU1 of the widow* and 
orphan* still come In, and It 1* hoped that 
at tost lio.noo may be collecte«L

On M'ednesday night a drama entitled

the boards by some of oqr y««bng |«eople. 
The parts were all wet! sustained from be
ginning to end.

Thé government will no doubt find some 
difficulty in administering the proposed new 
School Act here. f«c the school building I* 
outside the city limita and » large number 
of the pupils live In the old camp. It has 
I-cett suggested that the best solution of the 
«Mfficniry would be fw Mr. Dunsmulr to 
destroy the old camp and ereft cottage* on 
Id* vacant lota within the city limits. The 
city council are already taking steps to ex
tend the limits to tgke In the school recree- 
tloa ground, city hall and adjoining house*.

You have piwslbly wen Powdetw, Snuffs, 
rod Tablets you chew advertised to cure 
Catarrh, others advise you to load your 
Mtotuach with wane of their Itlood Purifier; 
new If you had an ulcwr, a son*, or Inflamed 
surface anywhere rise «to your body you 
would not think of Mowing roenlne powder* 
on It. would yon? And •• for Tablet* ami 
BJ<M«d Purifier*, you might a*-well think of 
taking them to cure vdni» Ji* Gatarrh of 
the Head. V

Some i»f these «KailAl ("ajUrrti remedle* 
contain dangenMia nan-i-tli-w; relieve.at
the time. Iml give rise to a false security, 
the disease keeps on apreedlng deeper, until 
the-trrwmn^lftd lung* are affected. You 

-take more and more of the stuff each time* 
to relieve, tow you will wake-up t«* the 
irmllty of these statements and find you 
hove neglected tlw> pewpes treat awnt too 
h ng Now there I* a cure for I'atafrh, not 
one that give* only temporary relief, but 
pcrmanratly cures It Is called Japanese 
t'ntarrh Cure. This renwdy la a pleasant, 
TwwlIng ann*epVl<- pomade, which 1* Insert
ed up the nostrils. It melts at the tempeiw- 
ftire of the I**ly, esc-h breath «-arrlcs a 
fresh supply to the Irritated. Inflamnl and 
yirerwted membrane, and It penrirate* to 
the air cell» themwe'vc*. It Immediately 
kllla the Catanhal Germ. b«>als. nootbes, 
allays all Inflammation, and remove* every 
AUrn of 4‘atarvh. Japanese Catarrh - l*ure 
Is not an expriment. It has been success
fully need during right years In .Canada.

1 and has cuml. thousands of very bad ea*e* 
j of Catarrh, and will cure thousands more 
i 1? you have t-slaerb d.vn’t experiment with 
i untried remedies; get a box of Japanecae 

Cttlsrrh Cure, and y«ou. will get the t^nstfs 
Of thkse Statements, and benefit at the 
same time.

Mr*. H. Nigh, of Hpringfield. Ont., writes 
a few cotuHHvH sense- word* regard log her 
experience In trying Japanese Catarrh 
Cere. She say's: MEm-;o*ed find* 12.30 for six 
lioxes cyf ^Jspsrfse Catarrh Cure. A few 
•lay* ago I received » sample box, and froth 
ihe remits obtah ed from this sample I am 
sure the remedy will cure me. I have 
groat faith In a remedy like this for ca
tarrh. and belb vc It to lie the proper thing. 
We never blow powder on a son* of any 
kind, and t don't see why people advertise 
powder* to cure catarrh., 1 have tried all 
the powders or the market, they relieved at 
the-:ifmev- tnti- f -way-worse- when T stopped 
using them."

Japanese Catr.rrh Cure Is sold by drug
gists everywhere, SO cent* complete. Trial 
*l*e, and Book on Catarrh and Deafness. 
K> e«nt* by mall. pMIpxld, by The Grlf-

Can.

FATAL FIRE IN MONTREAL.

! One Fireman Killed and Two Others In
jured by Falling Walla.

■leery, what are Oas- 
i If the

«If sl«*fc headache Is .
fers l.lttu- LI vet Mil* If they will fwmltlva- 
ty cure it'* Kcople who have used then. 
*|w*ak fronkly of thrlr worth. They are 
small and easy to take.

'There's a lucky man f«w you.**
"How’s^thatr
-Why. he's got a butler so dignified that 

i.e even awes the rook'Into submission!"— 
Hrocfklyn I life.

(Associated Pires.)
Montreal. March J(1. —Fire broke out about 

lliv this morning tn * bulliRug occupied by 
I seeming. Mile* A Of., wholesale druggist*, 
at the ci>ruiT «»f 8t. Sulphicw and Debreaolc* 
streets, and spn-kd to Hudeo, HelxTt St 
V«>mpnny"a* large wholesale grocery oppo
site. The Work ««f Meagher Bn»., wholesale 
wine mcn-hauts. In the bulMtug ad>4ning 

*l!«.don llcberi's. waw also damaged. The 
!«*•» 1» about a quarter of a million. Fire- 
tamn Tlormkstfss Dumals wa* kllle«l. and 
two other firemen slightly Injured by i 
falling walk..

A! bales of ih-wcwI pattern* In. Bru«- 
sol*. Willow* a ml Awmineter Carpet*. 

| Fnrum-t 8«|iianes and Rug* jiud arr»v»*d 
at WeUc-n..* •

<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>oo<xxxxxx>o

Just Received
MACARONI.
VERMICELLI 
ftoewx. pvr p*rki 
SAB ‘LIO per p«c

ioc lb.

»oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses.”
. BOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO1
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Tcout Fishing INSPECT
OUR

STOCK

Rod*. Reels. Line*. Basket*, fine Scotch Caste sad Files, Fly Books and Tackle 
Cnsro, loindlog Nets, etc. See oar line of rude, at

78 OOVE-wMEriT 8TREr.T POX'S
X^XrXrX

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DBALBRSIN

HARDWARE.
Iron. Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build^ 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers. Hose and Garden Tools.

T«l«ahss*,S 
F. •.■•>. 484. wharf st. Victoria, B C.

COMS1G1IKKS.

Ter steamer Rosalie from the Round—
ration A Ron, Armour A Co, Vie Mac's 
Depot, E M Nodek, Hsrdress Clark. Weller 
Rro*. l‘lch«>u A Lenfesty, R P Kit he: A- Oo. 
JJff TNwld A Son D H Rob* A Co, D Rpen 
ear, CTshmlpt I* A P Co, K fl Arvlcrs m. w 
* J wile—,- Rowland Machin, C A Hol- 
Und, T N Hlbben * Co, J C Br«>, 11 C 
breton * Co,. Tick Lung. Clayton A 
Cost In, 8 J Pitta,’ F U Stewart, Vale A 
Brooks.

Via E. A X. Railway ex Vanconver- 
J** -Pmurorc^t- t* R King. K B Tftrrrttr 
A Co. A McKeon. Marine Iron Wks. P Mo- 
Quade A Foo.W 8 Fnwer A Co. Mrs Noble, 
J Mi-ston. A McGregor. E G I*rlor A Co. 
T Earle, Wilson linw. H Lriscr A Co, I^ens 
A Lriner. Hutches.>u Co. M B Smith A Co.

M Mark*. D Sp.*n« , r. 11. Smith. W P 
Jayne*. Speed Brow, Ha under» G roc Co, T 
N Hiblieo A Co, Watson A Hall.

Rio ile Jsnriro has a uranlripal debt bf 
almost •>.>■•.(»■» mllrcls, about fSfl.«■-• •»•« 
The annual «lcfi. lt Is nearly one and a half 
tiiucs the entire Income.

Banefit Derived 
From Using 
Wilburn's Pills 
For Nervousness.

In Couples
Is very pleasant when everything 
"uos smoothly. Our whec-ls will do 
this, aa we handle only IMcyi-lee of 
well known and standard make*, 
makes that have made blcvcllng 
what U I* to-day. COLUMBIA, 
CLEVELAND. CRESCENT AND 
QUICKSTEP are huunvhold words.

M. W. Wait! S Co.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
MONDAY, MARCH 18

I par padSge .. ..
Washing am<>nia 
BVAP APRICOTS, m-wrll

*7! ., .■# '•ent* bottle
BVAP. PBACHHS, sec. PRUNES, $«-'»>.

Hardrcss Clarke, » d,.„,s

Locust Hill, Ont.,
Sept. jSth, 19*»

The T. Milbura Co.. LKnited,
Toronto, Ont, . -I'.

Deer Sirs,—J wish to- let you know of 
the benefit I have derived by using your 
Pill*.

I «m a wid«>w tlîth g .amily to aupjfori, 
and have to work hard, which ia very 
trying on my nerve*.

At ntgfci I was unable to sleep for hours 
after going to bed. and it wwmed aa if 
every noms in my body wa» on the go.

t her ing, r h.iking sensation, 
and had to spring out of bed to catch my 

.
Slilbwm'e Heart and Nerve Pills have 

done me so much good th.U I ran recom
mend them highly to nnv fier^ou nfmctod 
•rub heart and nerve troubles like I was.

VonrSt. with gratitude,
: to. •.•ator - adiA-ttk. jtUüfUk-.

The Great New York end Bouton Success, 
SIX WEEKS NEW YORK.

4 WEEKS BOSTON.

DANIEL SULLY
Presents ' . «•

The Parish Priest
! A sweet, whokwome play/ Humor and 
] pufhos deftly comblB<*l. The tbcntrU-al sur- 
' prise of the weHWHi. Urines; ILW, 7.'**., ftO»-. 

«nil 36e. H«-*t* on sale at Victoria ltook & 
Stationery More.

TO NOUSFKFEPFRS ;
1 E|.r1ngtTme Is criming, and with It comcn 
iiouae «Itnnlrg. TUB SANITARY 
FEATHER BKNOVAT<»R la now ready to 
turn out first class work at abort notice, 

vb-anid will
recel « c • «n-ful nml prr.mpt attention. We 
nlw.i ri-palr MttfMM, 101111^*, easy chairs, 
r. ake awning*, end do carpet cleaning aud 
laying at reasonable rale*.

II. DEACON,
Tote sue. €wr. Fort and towluiA v
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDY TELLS

Have you It? In rsa» cf sodden IllneaA 
on the part <»f any member of your family 
or jour neighbor, could you tie of uset We 

~ tiaw the trading lires of nil the purest 
drugs made, aud you are wise to obtain 
your remedies here. For coughs try

BONFF BRONCHIAL BALSAM.

Bowes’ Drugstore
• - OPEN ALL-THe TIMS.

to GOVERNMENT ST., NEAR YATES' 8T

BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
14M»’*#49ituraI Wool Underwear...........BÛC. i Men's Praces ............. .................................. .28c.
Menu All Wool Sox, 3 pain* ft »r ... ...SOc. j Men's Ties..............T*T................................... 2fW-.
Men's Working Fhlrts ............... .60c. Men'» Mat*, from...............................$1.25 up.

Try the m*w store for the bfst good# st t ho J east nooey.

PHILLIPS'
OrrOBITE B. C. MARKET. 101 IIUVBIISUKNT 8T . AIIULJTH BLOCK.

WeATHBR BrU BTlK.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

YV torts. Mnrrh 1H.-6 a. m.-Th • MB* 
motor la faffting over the North P»cl$e 
Voast and rising oxer Oallfornla. These 
coodUthms w!H probably rau*e ' general 
showers west <«f the Cascades during the

^Basketball, drill -baft, to-nighf.' •

—New progroHumn at Searchlight to
night. •

—Fresh oyster* daily; pergftUoB, $3; 
qtb., 7oc. . Apply New Kugltlra‘Hotel. *"■

Millinery Opening at The White 
House on Tuesday end Wednesday,

nest :W hours, and very mild weather, par. j JHMChl9 And 20. ^
tkuteri., ""f*- w*m -B. O. Prior are" lling 06 “lvanhiK."
IM,,,.. p4l1.ro mar rl«# to «0 1-1*. ^ bl.-ydoa dirt vlu-.p. duly a lew toll. •
weal her be* %eeo fair fn>m the Vgdflc to -- 0
the Greet 'Lah«**. and the winds light to —Telephone to haye your wheel call-------------mafiT "--™ 850^™»-r'1‘^>"'a‘6d repair**

Forecasts. • j Weller Bros. *■ —. •
B „The .7^T.loh„ Patti rson

MpluMe and yti.lni y- -g , . was ngnin remanded until Monday/ Hail
wlmbi. partly cloudy an. hrtH, *lth show- (o thy vf $JUU wae granM.
era tonight or on Sunday. ___v__

I.4«w«t Main tard Light to moderate . —George McRae, the dairyman of 
wtuft*. .bamming cpsettled and mild, with <^xiar {{Q^ passed away at Mt. Joepeb'a 
occasional rain. hospital yesterday. *Tlic funeral has not
_ .--1 Reports. j as yet been arranged.

ThBidto Hernmwtrr hM; temperature. ----- O-—
43: nâniiimm, 42 wind, calm weather, fair. —The council of the board of trade will 

New -Westminster- Barometer. MB; tern- 1 meet at 11 o'clock on Tuesday morning 
perature, 4«l; minimum. 44; wind, 4 mllyS1 for the purpose of discussiug the quca- 
K.: weather, cloudy. | Uon uf insolvency legialation and gen-

Kmrtiisvs Baroneter. 2U.UI; tempera tare, tral business of the board.
42; mliMmam, 42; wind, 4 mile* E. ; weath
er. rtoutlg.

Uorkerville—Barometer,. 2î«.7#; tempera-, 
lure, 18: minimum. 34; wind, câlin; weath
er. rWskdt.

Has 8Heieeiere-*-BarêuH-te#. 3». 16; tern- 
l-erstBre. 82: mlnlniuin, VI; wind. Ip mllt-e 
W . ««pother. • luttT. _______________

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—Ouwd *-vt ra, .drill hall. lo-niirtlL * 

Try MW White .Idbrl Blue Ribbon Tea.

IVORY SOAP at Jameson a, 33 Fort 
Street.

—Xew jirorralum- .1 Searvlilisllt to
night. *
| |Ihe “OntloeV ta oat: all hoohntorni. 
Invest a mcael; yon won't regret it.

,r—The local Aerie of Eggles will hold 
a social entertainment on Wednesday, 
the 27th. There will Iw a dance and a 
brief programme will be"rendered. K/*- 
frwhmcnto wili aUo lm nerved........

—A. Belfry, the well known larroaso 
playiT, was entertained to a dinner at 
the Dallas hotel yesterday evenipg upon 
the ere of his departure for Telegraph 
Creek. There were between forty and 
fifty of those interewtod in athletics* pre
sent, and a very jUeasant time was 
spent The guest was presented with 
a handsome set of |dpv* by hi* friends.

—A notice to mariners has just been 
issued by Cu|>t. Jamtw Gaudin, agent of 
marine an-Hki-liéric#,staling that on and 

tlie I9fh îrirt/ tin- light on 'TYndchie 
Ledge” will- Is* Operated as an inter 
mit tent light, with interval* of darknemr 
of 20 seconds ih every minute. In foggy 
weather the horn w ill be. operated dur 
ing the intervals between the visibility 
oflhe Tight.

SEED
POTATOES

We Hare a Shipment of

EARLY ROSE
From Ashcroft, a very fine sample; also s 

quantity of -

BONAPARTE POTATOES
Good for Table or Seed.

BROS.
850 Douglas Street.

A. 0. U. W. 
Grand Lodge

Ending Up at Vancouver With a 
Most Excellent Ban

quet

The Installation of a New Lodgt 
of This Popular

Order.

The Victoria members uf the Grand 
Lodge returned by yeeféïStZFl CttAtutof 
delighted with their session'» work, and 
the pleasant time they had for the lust 
four days in the Tet initial City. Grand 
Master Workmau-tdevt J. E. Church i* l<« 
he congratulated for the start thus mgdt 
In the new century by establishing over 
40 charter mmittoni in the new lodge to 
be known as Century, Xoi'HO; which ho 
had the honor uf installing at Vancouver 
•fid Is composed entirely of youug pro- 
f« saional and business men of that thriv
ing and progressive city.

The re-unions of the order yearly by 
thé meetings of their Grand Lodge is In
coming a very intonating feature In con
nection with the pro greets of the prv- 
vtfiee; catting the membmi together from 
t.Ue most distant parts of the country 
><«rly w ill event dully brad to the great 
np-huil.liug of this mo*V interesting fra- 
temal body which i> erfi BOW making

iuftiiiii i im.! mu mu: t-ismaitiiimi' !:hosmHr,

Full Line, via Oveiland Route,

Christie’s Biscuits and Cakes0 J^ Just received this rooming. Also nice assortment of

ROBERTSON'S CANDIES

ERSKINE. WALL & CO..
TUB LI ÎADTNO GROCERS

• *

WE WANT 1 tf*#******A£********
To fill your 
department Is 
fresh.

HALL & CO..
DIKPKNS1NO rilRMIHT*. 

(Jlareucw Ubeik, Cor. Yatos aud Douglaa Hts.

NEW fOWXSITE.
English Company Will Clear Lend for a 

Settlement at Fort Renfrew— 
Wharf I.» Be Cowwtrwted.

prescriptions. Our dispensing ï I llC 1 hÙTCllCSe ^ 
» complété, our drugs pure and I g k X^_

W-hat ontsitler* think of the future of 
Vancouver Island can eawily In- judged 
when it is known that an English syn
dicate ha* lioiight tip a large amount of 
pro|«erty on the West Coast of the Isl
and with the intention of Hearing it nnd

brought by H. ft. Xewtoo. who re|>re- 
sertts the syndicate, and who arrived 
from th«« Coast the other evening i Mr. 
Now ton says that the locatiou of this 
towwlte will a very short distance 
fnaii she present wite dr FWrt Beofrew. 
In fact it will lie practically on the same 
s|*«t. Two bumlrvd and fifty acre# of 
uncleared land has'been purchased for 
this purpo»«*. and gangs of men will he 
set*, up immediately" to dear It.

The residents of l*<»rt Renfrew will 
al«o lie greatly gratified to. /hour that 
the present wharf at that port will be 
replaced by a new one, lo be built by the ' 
English corporation. The wharf will not ! 
lie buik "<m thé same site a* the pres
ent one, but will lie >u*t off the pro
perty purchased by the syndicate that 
is at i'ishhouwe Cove. It will project 
about l‘i*' feet «nit and a steee break
water wall will i-e erected. The need 
of fills wharf; which it is expected will 
U» <-oinplet«il alioitt the end of May."will 
be umlerstood when it is known that on 
the last trip of the tjuben's City that 
Isifit tied to the wlvirf rvf the risk

—rrjmnnr -------------
To norww there dill be morning prayer 

at II ami evensong at 7, the feeler. Rev. 
1‘erclval Jinivi, being the prvu<fier at both 
servbee. Ttu- musical arrange meurs are as

ll««rnlng.
organ—I will call lipou the l^ml .. M.asart
Hymne........ ................................ .. a, 33 end M6
Organ- Fugue In E FUt ..................... .. Rink

Evening.
organ - I'n'ceeshinal Mnrvh In D. . .Hlmpcr 
jffy—g 10, *ml as

After evcme'Hig the third of the series of 
Lenten iwgsn re«4tstw will be given as fol-

Dtsh-rtpllve Orgue fiohH— Th* M<w»k*W 
I'rocr-sslnes; 11 y mu through the Ab
bey. foumla'd .un an ..id Uregurlsn

Still Climbing
OUR TEA TRADE |8 GROWING

This month's sale* will t»e the largest we have ever had. It's only 
re.u*>nable that they should be so. We divide the advantage* ob- 
taloevl In the wav of larger buying and hi this wàÿ all an- enabled 
to get a, share. We offer our Hire I lent value* In Teas for another 
week. Buy early as we have only a limited quantity.

CEYLON, ftpeclal. In lb. packages,*40c., at ............................. .. .38
FINEST HACKLLN CoNGOl , In 5 ÎT». twxes, $1.81), at  ...........$14»
FINEST PACKIJN CONGOL. in 10 lb. boxes. $8.00, at.................. $2.01)
OUR CEYLON BLEND, 45<„ at ................... ................................... ........... ,;io

-v . Always o» jund. W« iiingtvn. Delta or Eden Bank Butter; »!*-.« 
Ltpt.ui s and A tuteur"! HanuyaUd Baetok .

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.,
.30 AND 41 JOHNSON BTREET

7 p. m., “Can a Man Tmat GodV Christian 
Ilndearor at S:13 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
A Christian Science service will l»e held 

at 87 Ihindopi street tit 7 p. in. Subject, 
"Matter." ’■4

SPIRITUALISM.
R. H. Knecshaw will lecture ir. the Kir 

William Wallace hall at 7 30 p. m.. subject, j 
•‘WO Cents to the Dollar.” MIhh Aroy ; 
Kueeshaw, <s«rtriilt<i soloist, wttt rhlg 
•'The Children's Home." Mis# Alice Knee- 
shgw, by special request will recite Edwin 
ilArfekàai * masterpiece, “The Man With 
the Hw.'r Psychsunetrlc readings and Iro- 
proilsatloo at the eloee of the lecture.

Mrs.SoandSo
And all.the other good, shrewd mar
ried women buy their htisbaads'

SOX

Melody .................... i........................... .
A DiifgHeld.

Bass Rohe-Waft Her Angles . fj'.... 1 
Mr. Crane.

< »rg,in Solo— Eventide ....... Rid
A. LongCeld.

Soprano Kolo Calvary «
Miss Amiatieile IlnsaeU. 

Vb.la Kolo- Largo In G .......... 1
Jesse 1 «on afield.

Baritone Solo- Tbv Plains of fttev.
-'4'.................................................. B«

* Hr- Watson.
Organ Bdlo Bnaata In F ........ !

Jesse I,sign. Id

Weljr

tcrnai tssiy which is eryn new making tied to tue whirr at the risk of
fruvh rapid stride*; <i»wp<we«l «»f over i knocking it down. Indccil there is xi

—Free Delivery of 
Work. UamLU r Cyctery

—In the Renatog Desertion case tills 
Bicycte Repair t tbvrtiing Uu‘ tcpuil uf Capt. Clarke, who 

* Writer Bri*s.e | ®»dè the survey of the bark, was re- 
_ ! tehred. He repurted that the rigging

—The wife uif Lieut. Crawley, late of ; was'fur the most part in good order, a 
R, N., diefi this_ morning at llatlcy l'ark. i little setting up was required iu some 

.. ... - . n t- finidn-- * *''****• The -rnumtig gear- ww*- iu fair
—wilt finrt n m the Br L. Cluule. j Vetu,r iu fact than i* usual in

&• IMF «»P7. 80c ver «var, m all k-mk , ,H(.h ^jp,_ Th|. Imam. vualUv„ hlJ
■tores ml. p ls**ti examined, and t«*>te<l by throwing

-Last ewninr nt-tie Metb-| l'ut k‘u*wn * over
z - . .. »"• t them, and no Uiiter came through.CiM Mi^.u a waa held. The I ™ «• —‘f '"*mf ,lnro**°,.Tfc!

nul ni. «dSknt pro- temi-» verv U, onler. and he cob^Ut«1 
the *hip lu be strongly ludit and seahull w;.H filbkl. 

grifitmxc T. aw rondiiretj.

Millinery Opening st The White 
House on Tueeday anti Wednesday, 
March 19 awl '20

—John ForitL, of Belleville. Ont., who 
lias been vuéting his d.nighi«ws. Mrs. 
llbr.) Campbell :tpd Mrs. Thornton Fell, 
for some moaniis«ffvr«4l a wvt-re 
paralytic stroke a lew days ago. and is 

kill « prrearioue «-«uditioii. Jli# waa, 
VV^f l‘urin. of V'euvi. n$ 1' Mats 
Fm$ barrister, vf T6us*laiikl, have ar- 

..-mw fin thm ritK—. - w.- .-^5s====sîi^ ,4-

—A number <ef ship carpenters celled 
at ttw- Time# oAns this imH'Diog to «-on- 
trad ict the statement fbat there was 
plenty .of w irk avnDetlle fo, them in 
VictoiV^ Th« y <uiy that vuraher* of 

r?" the4r—tesde'^iirr» wfrllflbC 1
log for -work, ha vine AeCliAeti the terms 
of the White Pass A Tttkoti Railway 
Company to go North. Tie» statement 
published -wiyi given oa the *uth«»rhy of 
orne of the biggest f-hBpNflfey f onteac- 
tora in thv <*ily. »•

—At the (MU hall thin ewerdng the Vw- 
-tori* Wert kram will meet flw- Sham- 
-rneks of Nanaimo In a mntrli iKR of 
ti«*ketf>oll. In addition to this ntt réc

it ion the band have ab«o mvnred the as- 
sistancc of Mi#* Maggie IHH and ^)Mlto« 
Douglas, who will cootrifwite national 
<1$nee*. Th*' band's portlen «f t#>- 
eight'a rolertiinment will -vieeist ef * 
cbeice programme of typical nuMb* of 
tbr Emerald I*-.

worthy. , Argument by .counsel Is being, 
deli vert'd this ufu-riusun.

—Ai «Hiding to u dispatch from Ottawa 
Ils» oth«-isl il») of m.n>ii»ut,i«>ii* by the 
Governor-General fur commii«uons in the 
South African couatabulary includ«* 
three British Columbians. Capt. Foulkes, 
of the Fifth Regiment. Victoria, bus a 
lit utenancy, while >Iujur C. C. Bennett, 
Sixth Rifles, Vancouver, aud Lieut. 
Béer, Rocky Mountain Hunger-, Nelson, 
httv** been «ommisslonod captains. Capt. 
Ftuilkew i* prtttoinently known in 
ntblettr • etrele* fti- - tbi# --«itys. v basing- fat 
jeers held the championship in lawn 
tennis of the prorince and the North
west. (’apt. Borstal, H. C. A., who 
waa here as recruiting o(finer, uml who 
had charge uf the khaki guard at the 

ixHHPT.'jmflfir "
captain*.

A BRACER
Try Blferteoclog HeOKb Salt. A 
Unie ttefore hrea*f**t will clean fhat 
cnetwl tneiguc end make a ucw nia» 
vf-vou. 26c. « tin. at

r».WOF.TT * I ‘RI G WlORE, . 1 
4i# irwVcnmvBt rtwrt.

—.Front Information rrchwi at thé
police statten yesterday evening, a* to 
the >trange action# of a nun nil the 
Oitigtlower ro*«l. Si-rat. R«*dgrave an«l 
Police fffTwer >I««uatt drove out. and 
after Investigating the matter awi*eeded 
In fimling Jno. Walters, nnd brought him 
bark to the polio station. The prisoner 
was lying beside 0 fire he had ktadlttl 
In rgher atomtommam "Hie Cjiaigfiswsar 
school. Walter* is known In ‘he city, 
behig # ship enrpenter by trade. II* 
had $111 on him, and has a dop-osit of 
#7M0 Jy the bank. Ills actfons prompt | 

*' thy *ûj«yitrtow -i-twv*. 8e i* • a"
. men ted.

drill ball, to-night.

—Early the other muniing two young 
men wen* walking down Vancouver 
►treet when they saw iu the distance a 
Chinaman going along as if hi- did not 
wish to be seen in the vicinity of the 
old cemetery. On his back he carried 
a suck full of Sit-miug moving objects. 
The y.Ming men, Jttteawdhg tli.it tib* 
chickeiiA, piirsmd the Cliiuumuu into 
the old cem«*tery. llere the native of the 
flowery kingd««ui turned, not U*ing able 
t«> go any further, in Lreiuhling and 
L ar. Holding out hi* hag lie told thv 
loci* that they might have the chickens 
if*hey did not tell ue him. They twsk 
the chickens sad let the t lumuitan 
The poultry raising nsidQkli of Van# 
rotiv<r street are n«»w cungraUdalmg tUw 
boy# xp<ui their rapt lire.

Millinery Openitg at The White 
Bouse on Tuesdny and Wedaesday. 
March IS and 20.

— Irish iew*i<\ drill hall, to-night. •

In beyhig your Groceries, come to 
us. we know we can satisfy you. 
Nothing tout <••*«! Fresh. Reliable 
ilo#*ls kept In stock. l*rl«ee the 
Umiet. Uiiallty the lllglunt. 
Fancy and Jaunie Groceiiea khmu»- 

*«-1n»"T supplies. Patent 
and Feed.

elwafgk idwd 
Mi-tllclnes, Flour ,

E. B. JONES,
#r,orner Cook ao«l N. Park ftlre*

\vic^BÎATîrîb.'

CHRIST OHVRC1I CATHEDRAL. 
H«dy commnnJoo *t 8 a. m. ; morning 

prayer and litany. II a. m.; and cwnsong 
>f | at 7 p. in- Morning prearh«T. Blubop of 

II. C. ; evening preacher. Rev. W. B. Allen.
great fear tint it will In the near fu- Th«- musical p<mioti follows: 
lure collapse, ami probably Cause the loss i MsUne
..f lif.. -th, coiu|..ny ake lutoml vr«t- , . «.UbM.
Ing a hotel, rtml if th«« bemn v-mi* a uum. «in u inr iwnhiw warrant* .. . ____ , .
it they will in. the near future build a ! i/ ** , ' '" ""

.. ... Psa I in* for the day..................... .............sawmill. Mr. New fou sav* that the «11*- „ ... .... _

400,000 meml*‘rs, and UbtrihuLing year
ly to widows ami orphan# the magnifi
cent sum of $9,000,000 t»er annum c«*t- 
tiiinly Is a vcr> greet factor in the bene
volent and charitable institutions of this 
age.

The ftflhiwing lists is the preeent iar- 
l-onnel of the Groml lz#lg«'-, the uextsts- 
siou of which will be held in Victoria 
on the second WwiiMSilay in March.
1902. ~ " ‘

Officers, repreoentstives ami standing 
eommittecs of the Grand Izslge, A. O.
L". \\\, «.f British Colombia :

I*ast Grand Master Workman, (jeo.
Adams; Gram! Master Workman, J. E.
Church; Grand Foreman, F. W. Wep h; hit.*! with thé 
Grand Overseer, F. Higgins; Grand U«- 
corder. J. T Mrllmoyl; Grand H.. H. T.
Williams; Grand Medical Examiner,
Dr. W A. 18* Wolfe Smith; Grand 
TraHtfOV. Jnu—llilhrri,. Jk.:AL- Bn I hark.
F. Isley; Supreme Kcpicseiitiitives, J.
T. Mcllmoyl, J, K. Church. Geo. A«lams;
Committee on Finance, Alex. Stewart 
Win. Scowcroft. Harried. Rowe. (?om- 

■—Htiec aa law*, A. H. Wiswk». H. Ben- 
sen. J. J. Wilaon; Kxecnttre Board/. J.
K. Church, F. W. Wekh, J. T. ML- 
llmoyl, A. Su-wart. A. E. Woods; Be 

tP resent a tives, À. H. McBritlv, S.
Corrigan. New Westmlnstet; G. MeKiu- . Thf„ ''haplaincy of .the Victoria Hi.r

i i.— »•=—«— r^atl, -

Batiste
Calkin

that thv dis
trict i* covered with magnifiant timber, 
ami evi-ryimng is famrrfbtv to the sue- 1 
cens- 6f*- a sawniil, bat thv - business. -}
When that In-come* Iw-tter th«- *»iwmill • 
wrft hw TlnvTWpnrafrim w iTI «To ' r
th«-ir Is-#! t«» open up that «listrict and Voluntary -Adagio
make it a thriving Inn-duos* town. ' Magnifiest ............

They have some Iroii miuf# <«n the Gor- Niwe Idmlttl* . .
rtrm rirrr. imd~1f these turn ont a*-en- 14*w*«v« ...........
|U8-ted » large nnmU-r of mim-rs will be Voluntary Fantasia 
-ntployed, and the («iwniôfe will be popn- 

men. Dahl , summer

P. mMI. Ifé..................................................Turner
Beoedlctus ...... ....................................f’ooke
Hmmmi . eg, 2211 and ;*W
Vofuotary «Man* Mtlhalrv ... . i lnrk

................. Harutiy
frtok 3Kt ami UM
........Ol m ttoM

trail ws* rut from the «lalm# to 1‘ort 
Renfrew. At present ten| men are em
ploy e*l. ami iminations point that when 
th«« mine* have liven further developed
Mfc-Xfll L'C-jiJhU-pt-'iL.and the n barf ^ _ ___
will <-omv in extwllngly iwful tu the IlBI-NiRMEl» EPDK/OPAIa
company. Mr. Newton •**># tliat w«>rk Bl*h«q> Crl«lge *111 pr-*ch In the nwirnng
will Ih, roramvd ....................... Th, i.......... ... ^m. „r wll.„, th,
w harf and on thedeamm iof the laml.

". I BT. JAMF.HS.
The service* at 8t. James's will he ** fot- 

I iws: Holy communion at 8 n m. ; matins. 
■ ntc-commnnlnn and sermon at 11 o'clock; 
e\enw>ng and sermon at 7 o'clock.

i « icuing oo

V rCTORTA HARBOR MISSION
New Appointment to the (liapuimTr of 

That luatitutiun. :r*..7

hell, J. 8. Knarston, Nanaimo; A. Httwv- bor Mission having recently l*x-ame va

m"rnw^ ÎSTTÎ-
Marne Ross. John Smith, and J. K. ! has appointed Mr. J. H. Bailev to <-arrv 
Church ialt«rnatty. Victoria; C A. Pet-j-qa rle- work «)f the- miwÛHi in rtmJnro- 
vrs. Rowland; F. Isley. Trail; F. W. tip» with his im-gient duri.-s a* manager 
Welch. A. A. Gerrard, A. E. la*-#, T.
H. WoottXHi, Vancouver; H. Bein#vn,
La « I net; W. C. Pound, Vernon; J. J.
Wilson, I*t. IleiuiiHind; W. M. Oolvig.
Oregon, representing 8tii»remi* Master 
Workman. Wr A. Walker, «.f Mil- 

■ w * u kw,W4fc ,. > ^

-The death occurred ywtcrday^«>f 
Mrs. Sarah Wilkinson. Dvct-astsl was a 
i stive of We*tw<8id, Lake district, and 
was 30 years of age. Her husband,

. 1IT^-»-TfwlWwTw left 'Ulfi • 
mourn her loss. The funeral will take 
plac<‘ from the residence «>f her brother,
15 Labouchcrv street, on Monday next.

,—Irishmen and lov< rs of Irish song 
and poetry will have an opportunity of 
enjoying an entertainment to-night in 
Tempei*nee hall that. Will tak«- them 
back to ‘‘Ôuld Ireland*' in mind, if not 
In body. Tbe pFoirrwaamv ioHude* the 
name# of many /'«pabtv entertahieiv.

Millinery Opening at Tbe White 
Honse on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 19. and 20.

THE PRESIDENT A SLAVE TO CAi 
‘7 Akk 11,—4), " T. H«iniplr pr'#i<1«*nl «rf Kmi- 
ple'a lnstahuei.it C««ntpany. Wn#hin«t'-n, 
l*o., writes: “For y««ar# 1 wae afflicted with 
-Chronic Cut an*. . Reimsllcs and treatment 
by specie lists Only gave me temporary rv 
lief until 1 vm Imlnced to use. Dr. Ag- 
rew's Catarrhal " Vow «1er. It gave almost 
lastspt relief. V) rents. Rol«l by Detm * 
l.lsnwks Slid Hall ft Co.-ill.

-rdruod extra*, drill hall, to-night. •

-Th<' steamer Charmer left Van
couver at 1.2(1 o'clock this aftvrn«*m, 
after cminvctiug with the Kastvrn train.

TO CURE A < 01.11 IT ONE DAY
Tnke Laxaflve Bronx» Qelnlnc Tablets. All 
druggists refuml the money If It falls to 
ciire. 28c. E. W. Grove's signature Is on

T«E BEST BARGAINS
On tho Market.

E AND TBN AGUE BLOCKS I* 
WMOP8ANH FA*K. .*w•«?*.**.

SWlNERTOK & ÜDDY.

of thv Nsmu-n's Institute on Store 
street. Mr. Bailey ha# had many jeur#- 
experience in mission work amongst sea
men, and hold# a cmnmis*i«»ti as a li
censed di«H-e*MU lay reader, authoriaing 
him t.o rendvr h -I in alt ministration* 
whii-h d«i not strictly teaakv the s«*rvici-* 
of jL.miuialL-r iu. h«dy order*, and was for 
•KRe" time-in Hiarge <«T thcKwiIWfflV 
church (Bt. Nickolifi uu«l leelltet* »«r 
Bombay, where he ft.r many years labor- 
«•d umongxt the seamen and shipping of 
that large and im(w*rtant b*qpnr?.

“The t\>uncll of Nice.”
—------- ;------------------O—-------- --------- ---------

CALVARY BAPT1KT.
Rev. J. F. Vlchert, M. A., pastor. Her- 

vlree at 11 a. ro. end 7 p. m. 'lornlng aub- 
J«-t. “Knowing anil Doing'"; evening sub- 
Jett. "lew.klng Vnto Ged.*' S»n«tav school 
and Bible claaa. 2:10 p. m. B Y. 1*. V., 
Mvnday. 8 p. m. l'xa>cr meeting. Thu*», 
day. » p. m. The rouAlval arrangement* fol- 
I- s

• Morning.
Organ Air..................................... '.... Haydn
Hymn*.....................................7*. 587 and M
Ant hem--Hull! M< rnlng Known Ara«mg

the Blest ...........................................  ! orrtu
Organ—Babylon ... ........ Westbrook

Evening.
L rgoft iQgertoIre ................................ Ha t late
fly inns . 77!...??. 77. .7.7. 411. IM 1BÏ Ul
Ant bed»—How flrnclous the Lord Is.Lorenx 
Organ—< Vmmonion.............................  Htcwart

Manager llobaon Wants Orewjl Grants In 
stead of l>aseo.

The mining «imimlttee met thhi nn.ri.lng, 
and although there waa not a <iu<»nim pfv- 
acut th«w mcmtx*ni who w«w theCi» were 
treuteil .to a most lu<4d ami Important 
ehi« Idatlon of tbe effect of the present 
laws oo the pla<*er mining Industrie* by 
Messrs. Hobson and Hdlt, of Cartiw#». Until 
these gentlemen are anxious that crown 
grants Instead of lessee stiouM bv granted, 
as the iixnmlttee has already nx#mimend- 
«#1 to the minister.

The following motion 1* on the order 
pajtcr for Monday In Mr. Garden's name:

•;That this government reqneet the lx>- 
niiuUid guVi-rnmi-nt to place a* greit a duty 
on luml>er c«»mlng li«t«» Canada fr«»m the 
United siat.-* a* that country H»1 
Canadian lumber entering the United 
Mlatio.”

BRONCHIAlT!AFFECTIONS, cougha and 
mill», all quickly «-ure<l by Pyny Balsam. 
It lui a no equal.-vAcfa promptly, wmthe*. 
heal* and ruree. Manufactured by the 
proprietors of Perry I)avls’ Pain-Killer.

EMMANUEL RAPTVtT.
Hart Inga.,, M A.,t*asfTTr uler

vl<ee at 11 s, m. and 7 p. m. Morning sub 
Je«*t, “A Game of Morbleu." when W. 
Monliiint will speak; evening subject, 
“lln-nd Winning," by the pastor. Sunday 
s< Ijool and Bible «-la»». 2:.» p. m. B.-Y. P. 
I . Monday, 8 p. m. Prayer meeting, Thurs 
day. M p. m. Psstur'a l*iys ami girls" claas; 
Friday, 4 p. m.

FRTENTMS.
A meeting will be held on Sunday at 11

«< Woek.- a* <|usy-c#ranr a*d <Awr«wa
rn cut streets. Salmon building, when 
I- rlend* fnuu Lucid»», England, will be

A Flourishing Institution.
(Her twenty-one years ago tbn Can

adian Order of Forester* t»cgan .doing 
tiuwines* in the Province of Ontario, 
au«l in Inter years it hâs bat» enlarging 
it* opérations until now it has hr amibe* 
in every Province in the Défmuion. hav
ing at the present ’time upward» of 40,- 
4M)0 member*. During th«ro# years up
ward# of $2.225,(*M) has Iweu paid to 
the members and their «lepemh-nts. and 
»t the end of January last it hail over 
ÿl.LOt.onO of n reserve futnl in it* iu- 
•mrance department. The fees peyabM*: 
by .polky hi'dders. from whl. h sur
plus ht# been saved, after paying all 
death claim#, are a# follows, payable 
nmnthly in ndvamv:

hem. It Just happens that moot 
wonx-n are better Judge* «*f wool 

? than men. and It Just beppena theft 
we are never out of the beet 26c, 
vaine In men's wool sox; color*, «dite 
'green, black, brown, grey and drabs; 
as-"slaee». " Ihre pM-wea -
oumfort half hoee for mfflf Blftfft 
cotton tope, with natural grey wool 
feet. IV* solid comfort for sweety 
feet.

W. G. Cameron
VIOTORIA'K OHEAPE8T OA9H 

CI»Tti-!ER,
36 JOHNSON KTREBT.

lletw«#-n the On On On On
agi-i of $866 $1,000 $1,300 $2,000

18 to 23 ........ : .38 .#> .1*1 $1 20
23 t«# an ..... . .40 <18 4» 1.30
30 to 38 ........ . .48 .70 • l.ffll 140
S3 to 40 ......... . .80 .86 1.28 1.70
40 to 48 ........ . .35 $1.00 14k> 2.0<#

At! the money wetved.....from* tb<*
inuuthly uisuriuiLs—feux .1* pku-«l into - 
tho Insnr$nce I'und, an«l no p««riion of 
this fund <^r th«« inten-st accruing th**ro- 
fnun « .m be used for any ptirpoee what- j 

^•vor -other than the UquMathn* ie of 
ibyith claim certificate*. N«»t a fraction 
dan.be wed f«»r managing expense*. . j 

The surplus fund* arc nil lnv«-*t«Ml In 
tho Doitiinlon <»f Canada in the best 
«•las* of securities,' or on dep«»sit in the 
best monetary iuatitutions in t'aua«la.

The *bo- mx-iet-y- being -
« «infilled t«i Ciinmhi. the de.ith rale is 
very low, being f«»r WW only 4.411 
per 1.1*10 ôf the Etemberwhip. and the 
average death rate since the organization 

-wf-tho- society, only 4^08- |»er aimnm per ' 
1.000 of tb«- membership.

A Kick and Funeral benefit «i< imrt- 
incnt. is al.*.» «ondwtod bv the order, 
which is an «qitional, feature, iu which 
upwanl# of 22,000 of the member* are * 
enrolled. The benefit# ar«‘ SS.flft l>cr 
week for the first lw«» weeks' iHttesw- irod r 
$0.00 per xreek for tile following te» 
weefim- tdtvgetb«-r, in any one _
year, nnd a funeral lieuefit of $.‘M).i*l. In 
case of coetiniH-d illness $3(1.00 is paid j

The fee* for the same, .payable 
monthly In advance, are as follows: j
Between IS and 28 year* .................28 cents

28 and 30 years .........3D cents .
“ 80 end S3 year*....................38 cent*

. 3& and Mum . >..;.t.4Q cent* ,
“ 4*) end 45 year# .". 45 cents

All physically an«D*tnorally qualified 
mnhs livtwwu 1R ami 43 year# of age. 
who are not. dcharml on account of oc- 

n>n, aro accepted for ni«*mber*hip. 
For further iliforhïitîop enquire• of'Troyf""] 

«if the officers or members of the ordér, 
or address.
This#. White, High Secretory, Brantford, 

Ont.; R. Elliott. H. f. R..Ungersoll. 
Ont., or Brant Gartung. S. O., Braut- 
ford, Ont..-

Three Things
Thought of when buy-

“7 ing ew

Spring
Clothing

To •«#♦'', the FORM 
To Suit /the TA6TF 
To Suit the PURSE

Sa. that .we-might, he 
ah e to completely sat 
i-.fy our customers. Ev
ery one of Our Ready-to- ; ‘ 

Wear Garments bwars . . 
the stamp of the experi- 1 : 
toted tailor in. fit and 
finish. Our range of 
pattc-ns is so large that 
we feel bold enough to 
siy -wc can suit any 
taste. Our prices. No 
other house in’the prov
ince can offer better val
ue for your money, 
whether you invest-$2o 
in a suit or $5.
Npecial bargains this 
week in Men’s Pants. 
See our $2 fine.

McCandless 
Bros. ~

OAK HALL. ;;
::»>»#;»»>>■»#>» #WV

1—

Millinery Opealng at The White 
House on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 19 and 30.

—New programme at Searchlight to* 
night. *

CASTORIA
For Infftnts and Children.

, rlBBT PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. I»r. 4'ampbrtl. pastor. Fervlces at 

11 a. m. an«l 7 p. m. In the forenoon Rev. 
Mr. Burrsf-brngh will preach, and In tbe 
crynlug Uie pastor will cimduct the service. 
Junior Emkavor at 10 a. m , ami thv -Renlor 
Fndeevor after the exenlag service. An
imal meeting of the lubie Boctety on Thum- 
doyevenlng.------------------

OSNT1 NRUL MK ITI0DI8T.
Rev." W. H. Itarrnchuiah. It. A., pastor. 

Services at 11 a. m. an.I 7 p. m. Ilcv. Dr. 
Campbell, of the First Vreahytvrlsn church, 
will preach In the morning and the pn#t«»r 
In the ywi-nlng. Dxerlng ewhje-ct. “Ooti- I 
Silence. V». the Word of Gist" Ipuwmim , 
from life of St. Patrick. Rontoj nrhool I 
au«l paetor"»*Blble class at 2:;*1 p. m. |

VK’TOlti A WI»T MKTBOIHKT.
Rev, J. I>. P." Knox, pastor. Mlsstimary 

sermons will be prvn«*he«l at-Htb«ir ncrrlec. 
At-ll a.ro.. Rev. B. (*. Freeman will preach, 
and at 7 p. m. Ucv. R. Hughe* will ollb-latr. ' 
Humlay whool at 2:30 p. m.

JAMES BAY M BT HOD 1ST. ' |

Rev. ft. Hughe*. pn*t«vr. Bervleea at 11 
*. m. wwd '7■-!».-*».• ' T»«i -paeter will eondnet 
th«- ttmrnlng servie#- nn-l Rev. J I>. P. 
Kimx. of Victoria. Wcwt, will <»ffl«-lttt* In 
the. evçtilng.

-—New pr«»gramine .it Searchlight to- 
niehl. *

Mil Uuery Onenlng et The White 
lienee on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 19 and 20.

—Ladle#, he #ure nnd see the new 
patent ItdM-Uning Go-Cart* at Wrilwv’, 
they are instantly adjustable to any pori- 
tioit. *

Flower -Garden
SEEDS

Frv*h and reliable. Our art cottectloe of 
Flower Seeds, 6 packages for 28c., Is worth 
a trial.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY. OBOOBR8,

TEL 448. _ 36 YATE8 8T.

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Just arrived, via C. P. 1L aid B. A N. 
railway. All the latest atylea and woods, 
liu lulling «iek, mahogany and burl walnut. 

CALL AND 1N8PE-JT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSEC DEALERS,

M GOVERNMENT STREET.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

ft A CA Pec Ten Delivered 
vV. JV Weight Gear»» teed.

MALL 8 WALKER,
ice Government St. 'Phftoe, Sj.

\L rONGREGATlONAL.
" - 1<ev, K. B. lllytb. It. A., neuter. Ruhject

W7iyplg, aHf H! ni* ^Ih.v HTÏw HÎclitvoUfî Xiff^"-
frî7*' 2:30 p. m., Hubday wchool; subject at

- NOLTE J
f ULAS$£S ^
^AOâVWTCai

,oi
37

J msTMtih 1L J
[ . " -ï FOIST ST- > It

SEEDS
The best varieties of Vegetable ' and 

Flower Hecda on the market, In bplk, for 
ft T IT ÉTfT All Perfect; y truth.

JAY & C0„ . ...
13 BROAD STREET.

4
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Feasting at 
Alert Bay

Three Large Indian Tribes Hold
ing Potlatch Tees Return! 

Prom northern Porta.

CURES MEN ! CURES WOMEN !

Sealing Schooner Borealis Seised 
By Hawaiian Customs But 

Afterwards Released.

fcYom Naas river and way port» there 
arrived this morning th« steamer Teen, 

v- Which flat* called at Vancouver yeririftlay 
to land a number of* her passengers. 
Nino name down to Victoria. -Them* In
cluded. CSapt. and Mrs. Honour, the form
er having arrived-on business connected 
with the rebuilding of the steamer 
Monte "Vristar on the Skeeiia river; 
Messrs.. Sr«*i>henson and Howey. two ar
rival* from 'Ilaxeiton; S. A. Speeicor. the 
Alert Bay cannery man: V. W. Law, 
Mi** Markland and Mis* Paul end Mr.
WillisiToft.

There w as a big potlut - ogrt ** at
Alert Bay when the Tec* c alled there 
<m her return. Three tt-il***. the Port 
Rupert*. NlmpMlsh shd AleTtRny inn 

.$!»>*. had gatherecl, and the jubilation 
was ex|»ected to extend over this we«‘k. 
Tfie 1'uil Umaada-jUid' Nimpkish trihvs 

r~huiji ip—ri lias
and had gn’eiVa» iy to tlieir fellow 
tribesmen *100 boxes of biscuit. This 
week—the Aleet Ray tribe will distribute 
300 «nek* of sugar and flour.

The Tee* landed Cspt. BltfiV* i*rtj 
at the Naas. In this riv**r. a* in the 
Sk.'«‘iRt. the oolîehans had not " started 
to run. hut great activity prevailed at 
each of the canneries. where prepara
tion* Were going on for the opening of 
the fishing seasoy.

"TIÎH BORBALI* SEIZED.
Schooner Borealis, of the home fleet of 

staler*, has been seixed at’Wiuroea by 
(Vipt. Macaulay, the officer sent by the 
Honolulu customs auth »rite« to watch 
for the’vessels calling there. According 

* to the Hawaiian Stir, howevef. the 
schooner will not he detained for Wmg« 
a* f’.ipt. Monro, her piaster, complied 
with all regulation and had ,Iwen prom
ised after ho doing that ho w-ojsM secure 
thv achooner’e release. ("apt. ' Munro- 
says that the mistake wbictv he and the 
other vessel nude was a vvtjr uniHraU 
one A* a matter at fact, the vessels 
of the British sealing fleet, be says, are 
constantly running’into American .ports 
during stress' rtf., bad -weathet or., clue te 
got fresh suppli»1*. Althouglj&ttyese l>ortM 
are ii"i perte "f **utrv. he W#*» I
tempt I» wadi te eoifrt the ihipa. the 
eust -m< people merely contenting thee 
ie}ve* with keepinf « watch on ttefu

MARINE notes.
The barkentine Hawaii, now at Iloeo- 

lubi “it her miflidvn voyhg** in the jnacinc; 
the James Drummond, âfiôirt due fmnr 
that pprt, and the Willie llickrocr*. 

—trbir-lr t* cwminff-froea-Kobe.-, are among 
the ressent charters reported to load at^ 
tho ChemainXis mills. . '

As n result of the *urv*w held by 
flapt. .1. <i. f’«tx and « apt. Mell*» on the 
bark TVim O Victor, that wswl will dis
charge her deck load of lumber. Her 
darks'will then be cauljwd and the luin- 
ber reloaded.

- Steamer Willap»- t*ok~bc^ departOT* 
for northern British Columbia ports last 
night with"a goxl number of paH^n****. 
These tnclnded T. F. Childs. W. B- 
Skillcn and wife. M. Unman. J. Olsen
*nd‘G. tv. Luca*.

Steamer D >iphln. which , left the 
, Sound for Skagway last evening, had a 

wnmJier of Viàtoriuns aboard, mclmlmg 
AlÀpt. H. F. Steward. A. LI. Hartley and 

â C. <*. Johnson and wife.
1 The Washington A Alaska Steamship 

Codifiany has chartered Oc steamer* 
jfTficifïêw Nelson nod Swifli i'oftlflnd and 
will add them to its Lynn canal fleet.

The Vnitefl State* lighthouse tender 
Manr.an.ila dipped anchor in the Lay 
yusterday afternoon. reinamipg oVfr *n 

» port until this morning. U
Tut 'Lorhé'tows the ship Istoiuene to 

Ta*i»ma,tcedhy. ,

' M. Bloglepoff, minister of pnhUc In- 
wtm tion. who, while holding, a ^reeepfion 
on January 27tb, was' shot 'by Peter 
Marpoyiih, formerly a -student, at the 
l'ni refait y pf .Moscow,, died yesterday «<f 
his wound. '

Dr. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt

. lias, Ilusiurwrf Health' Slid
'Thousand* of Weak Meu and Women 
With Back Pain*. RhvumutHun. Nerv
ous 4>ebility, fndtgtsrtion, Constipotion, 

» Liver, Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

DRt'OS OXUY STIMULATE. I»R. M LAT*<11IUN*9 ELECTRIC

It is the only sw- failing cure for 
Rheumatism. Lam.» Back Nervousness. 
Mènerai Debility, Ldss of. Power in 
Young, Middle Aged and Old Men, Vari
cocele. Weak Bu<k uiui Kidney*. List 
Vitality. Wasted Energy. Sleeplessnews, 
Pains iu Head. Back. Chest; Shoulder* 
cud Li ml is. Female Wvnhuess. Bearing 
Down Pain* ami all those ailments from 
which women» suffer, ft cures after all 
other"remcititi* ban? foiled. Why? Be
cause it restore* nerve life, aniiual- »H- 
aUtyr warmth and vigor tn all Weak 
parts, ÎY makes them a iron g, U restore* 
them to who* *iiatnre ina*si«l*f them, 
health. ..vitality; and^tm know. .b-tA 
leader, that if «uefi organ of your body 
to strong wnd art* rigornfisiy, you will 
l»e in -perfect healtB. *

TRAMS PORT ATI OH.

THE

BBI.T (1IVKH r.ASTISfi ►TKKMiTII. JTS I I IIES AUFJ PKBMANHNT, KOIUIVKK

' t.T^SWvvI.n,. ,,.u It «ill I r:. „-f<n tu ,«or W>.»ESS. pa:i-r.tik.'.1 l-nly ,,.1., . L-.t-iX........ < Wallh. I r, ,1. .W.A d.-Inina...!
,m!,r w,’ary. and di.h»art««xl w.wian; r«d the lir,- hl.aat werhenn your l»«rt. the »re in year 14.,,kI aud the .teel m „.ur uervee. Let n cure you.

N :it lire'*fiyaUyt.
11 " ' ' man, yem

White Passand Yukon Route
l>ACmC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAMOXTWN CO.

•RITISII COLUMBIA VUIlON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, L0.

The AtMn. Klondike and Yukon Gold YM* can be reached eta

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
'it terune I» the nene end uetike# (ben any other way.

Dally (except Sunday! winter tntta eereke between SKAGL AT .-AND WHTYW 
Vw OOBAIL » ,

PAH8R N()"RR TRAIN T1MB CAM If
hr. «Warn. ................... . «ksguay ............. ............ Ar. 4:40p.m.
lev. ll:ivra.m. ...............v...................... Lee Cab,fu ................................. ............ Ar. 2:<x>p.m.
Lv. 12:15 p m.     ..................................... 5?*ïiîtl ..................... ....................... Ar. 1.-25 p.m.
Lv. p.m.  ........................................ Oar time ......................... .................... . Ar. 11 x't a.m.
Ar. 4:86p.m. ............................................ Witt»Horse ............. .............Lr.

Through WINTBB 
Y uk(»u VoloMa.

J FRANCIS LER,
Traffic Manager.

........................  WMtr ll<»r»e ........... .
MAIL AND EXFBFJSS aervlee maintained to

J. H. ORBBR.
, Commercial Agent.

100 tlovemment Street. Victoria.

teie" Co
(TaTMTTED).

WHARF 8TKRBT. VVOMUA.

Tims Table No. 66- Taking Rffeot Novem
bre 16th 1900.

Vlctorta to VanKfUvor—Daily. Le. m.. 
from lower Wherf. Vancouver to Vlct<

m., or on arrival

mm

WILL ALWAYS ** RE<X>MMBND IT.

Hock ('ut., Stevens. Co., Wash.,

Nov< 8th. 1900.

Dr. M. K. McLaughlin:
I mh plcti>* U to. say that the Belt has 

done nit* a great deal of gootK I. cannol 
say too much for it. I have Improved 

greatly and will always recutumetvl 

your Belt. Yours vt+y truly,
■ . V W. M. KILL.

III8 PAINS ARK UONE.

Yale. B. G., Nor. 7th. 19U0. 

Dr SI. E. McLaughlin:

"L am well i>leas»sl with the Belt. Thw 

s<irniess and stiffness are all gone from 

;*y le**. I fst'l ninch bettW all over thnn 

1". did before I got tin: Belt. With best 

wbehes. I remain, yoim* truly,

JAM*»' DtTXNk

A GRATEFUL LADY CURED
Buckley, Wiattv Nw. 15th. 1900.

Dr. M. E. Mc'l*aufthlin:
Your Belt i* simply w wuvider.-d c«uld 

not live without it; L isamhlsr it the only 
cure for Kidttvy Trouble and Female 
XVeakness. Before using your Belt I 
had given up all hope*, having been 
treated by the best dmturs who maae 
wsimen’» diseesre a epeenality. I am 
NHf- well in every way ami cannot tell 

“you how thankful T am.
Your* very truly,

MR8. D. n. C0OiJ>Rir,E.

Dally at 1:15 o'clock p. 
oCC. 1‘. K. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 
Leave Victoria for New Weal minster, 

Ladner, Lnlo and Inlands- Tuesday and 
Friday at .7 a. m. lesive New Westmin
ster for Victoria and Way l*ort»—Wcdnee-

Hteamshlps of this company will leave 
fl.r Fort Hlmpson and Intermediate piUnt*. 
via Vancouver, 1st and 15tb of each mouth

ttJitAl ». *i ... ________-_________
^ ALASKA ROUT*.

Steamships <if this compaay will leave 
awry Wedteeday. via Vaecowver, fur 
W/au gel and Kkugway at 8 pi m.

BARCLAY HOUND BI>IIT*. 
Steamer leaves Victoria for All»ernl and 

Srned porta, on tbe 1st KKb, aud 
20th of each mouth, extending hitter tripe 
to Qoatalno and Cape Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with
out notification.

U. A. CABLETON,
(lenvr.il Freight Agent, 

a S. BAX ÇKR,
General Passenger Agent.

50.000 CURES—
DR. M. E. MCLAUGHLIN,

It ha. «.ure. in everg t.wii «ml bnvili-t in ehf «vniitTj. rww »fter rrerytiiimt .lw h*4 failwi. for k«* with full
lnfiwmi|ti-«l> IIIL-K Hr An-.,! m.w. whili- >«-u vun. witb.«ws cw-tiii* >«.u a east If it fail*, f’el! an4 I rat it fiw. it poa- 
-ibh-. We will lia? 4el) en all *.»«!« "«'lit title tirtti.ll UllWiMl..

106 1*2 Columbia Street, Seattle, Wash#

Nothing Else Cures Î ENJOYABLE MB*mXG

Of th# 8ir Willinm W«1U< *• So. i -‘> Waa 
Held Last Kveurng.

DAIMU’C UDI PRY: LC SrnllllJ 0 VDuDR 1 71«M night. LV, !tr..:i.l «tn-et» Vhicham
J. Ptwin .presiding. II*- . -aumcafed fav- 

- •TgmWjr on tho li's* fit Pwius by Gan-
■ ^ ...... , r‘iliaa ^-idsL~ rm-■ tatly toawnl/rt Tocoum,

j and gave’an original pawn» on “(lard- 
ihuK-riptive of, the wiki

tgo- ~**t — 4héU-

A MARVELLOUS BANISH 
MENT OF PAIN AND DI 
SEA8E ENDURED FOR 

FIFTY YEARS*

L :c u r^ovcmor^cMïïîa n VîsVtcd "YSw
Manitoba IcirisLtnre yeeterday nnd gave 
assent to the 'Northern Pacific RgHwny 
Hill. Assviit Wte not, jlsitpil for 
< 'h mdiiiii Northern Bill. th.« expia not ion 
being made that it was not Wigrossed.

If you have suffered agonit** from 
^rhwumaUgm t-nd neuralgia during the 
-winter months;
gmnmt-arymtr

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mint Beer Signature of

n roe wut ache. 
i roe ouzmtts.

F0* SlUOUHEtt,
FOR TORRID HIVES. 
F0ICWITIHTIDL 
FOR SAUOW SEW. 

JFOI THECOMF-UXIOH

CURE 6IÛK HEADACHE.

... gtgfirgdkwn' a»* beéliiiç
Bv Men snd Women hn^»«tstat»»o«w <o«nu-y

J { Mr. Mai kie sang '
Burttn" and “Ul**Wealth and Social Standing 

*nd by the Great Army 
of Toilers.

TRUIÎBIJ6 AT TIEN T8IX.

Russians Butnnohiiur in Disputed Ter
ritory—Offlcwf 8tatcint*nt 

in ('ouunon*.

I.ondon. March V». — A d wpatch n - 
ceinsl her» frmu Tk-u Tain by ltci#ter'a 
Telcgr.un- tloingHn.v, freeu- that city to
day at o.20 p.m... say*: "The RtbUllU 
arc now entrenvJhing in the disputed ter
ritory A*;I(WIW f Thf* tfmrgkrm*
regiment, with tixisl bayonets is in,front 
w hiic 1 w*«iin^anh-*^ of J he aLliIts «

J-ihnsisn, are hel«i i« mw-rve. B»th thv 
[7P tu the Mornin* i Russian and British are waiting Inetrac- 

ilk. tu.4. .• »r.~." Xlr I H.MI« (null th'lr ctinilillx"*“*** “ ' ,,, t A "qur-lh.li >S tho II «HW of (Vmm
»l»*o of nnxise. «11.1 Je | rw„, |„th. .Ii^.ati li fn«u

Alexandrite; Mr. Jauie««wi reed a pnsr 'p}etl T.^in aiinmininng friniou between 
from the Scotti»h Amvrur*n. on »um on- | thv Haesiann ind Briririii elicited » 
cvptiouH in Aml-ritai of Great Ik"Lain csufirmetioii frmii l>enl Gtsw-ge Ham I

yictoria Jailoring

I mid gave -a 
ner's Inlet,"

88 Bm^Im Street.

Spring Woollen 
Goods

Itounie

HE SPRING MEDICINE THAT 
CUBES WHEN ALL 

OTHERS FAIL

ml th* Ikes»* Y. Ad*m mujt 
Mary «»' Arg>le," aipl Mr. Iv«
<»»i TTcht racing «net twriidnir 
<•;,.! * '
* A sortit! wiH’be b*4*l wxt b'tidsy night,
and all Ncotvjhimen am Invited.

Honest and Unsolicited Tee 
timony of* Leading Mont? 

real Business Man.

VliRAKN'l'KD WITH MEDALS

Three (ira lu*le# «»f Jhif-Ree Hospital R<*. 
clidcnte of Three Ba lrcs of Honor

Dlrertom and nuiwo of the Royal J'lhllee 
hospital met last evening under mi>»t fellcl- 
foee .t.ndltl.-nA The mertlng was the oc- 
tusliHi <if the |irv**ent*llu«i'to the graduate 
unre* of the medal» end diploma* they had 
> on. Tfie erent tunh piece at the teiepital 

ewe meeting of

ton. the wrMsry ot srate for lielia. who 
said Russia had claimed the hind in di*- 
ymre-by virtue -Wd it wiwivairm ntfegevt 
to have hern granted by ("Tilha since the 
distiirhann s nmitm-irsd ’ Th** authori- 
Fes nn the wpnt wire draltng with the 
manter. The government hid not wnt 
s[MM*ial i n*t rm lions, as throughout tie* 
t'hina opemti'»»* tile British oflbvr* bad 
shown a spirit of ewnwivie « ooeiUatkwi.

A BINlHRB - AJtK ~~TOC 1Z181NG !
XN EIGHT’- “The D. A L.” Emulalon will 
always help and baud y»o up. Reetoree 
proper dlgreUou and bring» beck health. 
MamifarttMSpl- by the Devle k. l^awrence 
t?o.. Ltd.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Portland.

Carobmman—iKuntnion Line .............Mar. 30
X'aticuwer. Dueniuion l-we..................... April 13
Hldllau-Allan Line ...;............................Mar. 27
Fariidan—Allan Une............................ ...April 2

Fr. 8t John.
Lake M«#antlc— Bewver Une........—Mar. 20

Fr. Boat on.
New Bugle nd—I knni u Ion Une ........ Mar. 27
Huxonla—Canard Une .1............................Mar. 30
Ultoula—Cunard Une ....................  .April 20

FROM NEW YORK.
ntrurla—(Nmar.1 TJhe...............  Mar. 30
Lucan leu- Genard IAne................  .April (Î
8H>ei4aa—Allan State IAue..................... April «1
Cymric—While Star Lluw .. .............Mnr. 20
Ouiaulc—White filar Une ......... Mar. 27
Vaderlansl American Line .Mar. 27
8t. I.o.il* Am.-riiHii Une .........April ::
Niwirdland- Red 8tar Une ..................Mar. 27
lVIolURil ltd Star Llae ..................April ,1
Furuewla Anchor Line...................... Mat. .lu
Awgwet - v ieforta • -ftrm. Imertntn .. Aprtt 1 ï 
Lahn Xoctli German I.Uyd LLiw ..Mar. 20 

raewngera ticketed thrirngh to all Buru- 
ycan pntntn and prepaid passage* armrged

For reeervatloa* and all information ap
ply t*

». W. >WBKK.
“ Agent.

Victoria.
W. P. F. QUMM1NGB.

Gaul. M Agent.
WlwApeg.

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE TH

Canadian
. pactftc

Railway.
-ufs. ■■ tiiyx-.'Xisie

Through cars to Bestea,*00treat. 
Toronto amt 8t. Paul.

Steamship aad sleeping car berths l*» 
served.

For rate# and all Informatise apply I»
EL J. CO TUB, B, W. GREER,

Asst. Geo. 9>aa Agent, Agent,
Vancouver, B. O. Vletorta. M.CL

Just fleet shipment of spring

ordering your spring mH. Having eecnred 
the Ferrite* of a first He fu cutter from the 
F-aat, vee guarantee a perfect fit. Oaljr beet 
of trlmialagi uewd.

«L I. BURROWS,
MANAGER

REMOVAL NOTICE.

TKKET
Eld

-MY HBART WAN THUMPING MY 
Lire OUT.” ho the way Mr*. R. H. j
XVright, of Brockrflfe, Opt.. de*< ril»* her 
■uttering» fYom ■notherinr. fluttering and 
palpitation. After trying many remedlre 
wUUuut beaeût, aix.-lwUlçi* ol l^ Agnew » ( 

I Cure for th«^ llvaft mKoêed her to perfect .

Imme.ilately after a 
the director».

4 aidaln Glbeoo., wbe ha* Jn»t recovered 
from an attach «•* rbeemellsm. and who In 
'consequence tuuo bam eoftflacd to the boe- 
fltàt. war present at thl* meeting gnd waa
unanlmonely eboeee le eonfer, on behalf of .
the board, the hooo/a won by the three étant’ nNI»C aad la a day wittering < r*ri* 

n.4<i„ti^r -pinr on.». «ad. a>ri,r. »*i *r t>"" * •*•*»«*» »e<
tddreaa. <x»mpltoe«illBg the three young | 

^iwTiin 11 rrïTrt *T-.JV*^Tri^liirTU 1ÜUJ îmum'iilü

ilng eicb nietlal on Its (

Hall A Oo—51.

from day to day; If kidney and liver 
trouble* tbnoateii to end your lifts if 
poisoned and impure blood ha* shown 
its effect* in boil*, pimple* aud eruption*; 
if «M-aetna or "salt rheum have made you 
un*igh,Uy ; if »lee|»lewne*s ami nervous- 
nes* have maile you miserable and «bw- 
iHUi'dent; if heedariie*. sideache* and 
backachee givo warning of approachiug
iLuigers, y«»ur only hoi.......... new life
nnd—rigorous IwnW» t* in dm Jise QL 

aine's (îelery (’oaiismnd. Dr. i’helim'
• irld-funusl i>rvecriptioiÿ lhat has done 

more for suffering men and women than 
nil other combine 1 remedies.
, Mr. R. Hutchins, one of thv be*t 
knbwji Real Ks at - jmd FlnantLiUAgents 
in Moptrval, *aiy*:

“aXl»uUt five years «go I wrtdo you a 
letter acfcn«iwTeilgfng fhe wonderful 
fpcf your Vaine's jVlery (%mn*»uud .luid 
iil>on me after I had given it a fair trial; 
that it Uad cnretl iuo entirely of neu
ralgia In the head from which I hud suf- 
fered most fearfully |iert«*tivnlly for <»ver 
fifty year*, ami also that it. had •cured 
mo of rheumatism in. iny limlis. ami 
bra<*e<l me up gim raUy. .In fact, it had 
removed every pain in my body, and 
made roe feed ‘2f> years youngeT. l Lenyv 
my desire that «II .»f uiy iiumcrou* 
friand* and the public generally should 
jtnow that there really 'vow a cure for 
tbs painful and distressing disease* of 
rheumatism and muiralgia.

“Accordingly. 1 sent you, of my own 
accord, the only « ertificat<» l .eyer give 
for a m«*diclne, hoping many other suf- 
forer* niiglit lw indu<i>d to benefit by 
the u*e of I’aine's C<h*ry-,('u|Bipoiind.

“I have not; had. a return of niy old 
1

firm «II the sMtemonta 1 have ever nude

over. 1 wish to *ay it piwsesse* a merit 
which [ think you have never claimed 
for It. ordinary headache* i»rb-
cecd from a disordered atnmai h, and In 
hhi'E ease* a w«hh1 dose of . iJu*-Compound 
wiH reïïi’ve the stfff. r In 11 few moments, 
as it acts promptly Mf llu> stomach.1*

p geieded by pli 
* loner and pgvevnilng the diploma*. He 
■tateil that the Lowhe»' Auxiliary of the 
i nematuu* buepMal are to h«dd thrir annual ; 
boll on April 12th. There waa tittle out ofi 
routine trunswted at the regular buslae»* 1 
meeting. The hou»e committee reconi- j 
mended that Mes*rK McKUlb an A? #Mc- 
< ilhim** loawler for Improvement» ira the 
administration building to* "a-vepted. »* iâ ^ 
wmr thw Uwreet wcHvcd. Thl» wa» ap
proved. a» waa slab the committee1» fur- | 
Geer rvcoiumendatbm». for' several minor 
.mprorviiiMit».

The mat roe. Mine J. XI. Grady, enkod Bw 
three dar»' leave at the beginning of wet 
week, which was granted.

The medical health officer's report atated . 
iii.it tin- ti'iuilH-r «>f |mtli-nt* admitted dor 
li.g February wn* 66; the nmuh«r of P«- 1 
tient* treat.d. 113. the total day»' stay. . 
1.51*; th> dally average biimbrr of P« : 
tient*. 51.3, and the dally cott per diem, 
>1 î t.
" The- finance? «mimlftee reported baring 
suthorlxesl the payment* of salaries j 
r mounting to S#5«k nnd presented accounts 
t. tulliug «I.i»7.7?s wblc btbe tamnl pawi-d 
In the umial way.

The *|s--lal committee on the, doctor's

•(•Wind in the 
Stomach
bidîcatrs poor digestion, and" the 
digestive organs require toning up 
by BVancx k Blood Bittbks. The 
wind is caused by the fer men tarit* of 
gas from imperfectly digestwi food 
or a faulty condition of the digesti ve 
organs, which, if peglectwii, must 
|eaJ to stomach and bloptltrbubles^ 
such as indigestion> jaundice, 
biliousness, or bad bloodL All these 
are common cdfhptabsfs which 
B. B. B. cure? to any stage of the 
disease. ^

We now give you testimony from 
those who have used B.B. B. :

Jatoesry »8, 190a.
«'With gratitude I cAa testify to the 

wonderful rurative powers of nvaptx'K 
Blol>d UrrrEBS. 1-Ai.t summer I waa 

^ troubled with Indigealkm so badly that
hvaec priwsutcd a rcp»rt *howf»g a baliim e whatever I ate causedeoetorture, l atiog 
of flo7 due pn the reeldeoce. A new w.h*1 bccam»adread to »r. I tried Dot tor»* 
shed 1» rcpilrcl In cnip-Hbra with the but got no relief ; then a fc-irud
h. uec. whl.-U would m>1 circr.! a cost of recoaamrnded U. R. IL I got a bottle and 
*175. The report *hutfrd ttuit 1he aer- j a few dose* began lo.frcl

h«-4ier. By the time I had taken two 
bottle» I was as Ufell as ever and have had

J.REN0UF»
6 ROGER, .............

Remoeei lo old stand, Todd Blodt,. 
comes el Douglas and Pandora.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Oounani’o etcaro- 
sbliw State vé Oallfornla, 
Walla XVulln. VaaatUla and 
Gtty .ifi PlMtta, rurrylug H. 
B. M. mail», leer** VKV 

TORI A. N-p. m . March M0, K, 'JO. 25. 30. 
Apgll 4. U, Ik 1», 34. 2P. May 4. rttenmer 
l*erw every Mh day thanoufltiw.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE 8EATTI.E 9 P.M.

.Oottsge Oily, March, lit 2ft April 10, 25.
Mar KA

Senator. Mar. 1. 16. 31. April 15. «X 
Al KU March 6, 21, April 3. 2U.
State of rallf.smla. May ft 2t>. 
nty of Topeka. Map 1ft 

• The-aHweer t'ottsgu tilt»; |»»l#.l-»dlU*».ve 
X"Jhu»rla fur Alaska at 6. a. ul, March 12, 
27, April 11, 2ft. Mag 11.

Foe further Information obtain folder.
The company reserve» the right to change 

steamer*. Balling date* and hours of aall- 
lhg, without iwerliHis nvt4re 
R. P. R1THET A GO.. Amenta. 01 Wharf

«*v|=v=!!U$^
Tm

Reduced Rates
\ , —VO—

peer towfisekd
ÂltO SEATTLE.

MM BERTHS. K
FRtltiMT 30c PER 10ft

MAIL STR. SEHOME
Arrive dally, except Sunday ... 
Leave dally, except Saturday .. 

DODWftLL A OO.. LTIX.

.. 8:60 p.m. 

.. 7:30 p.m. 
Agent*,
moment SL

Tire* of F. M. ftattcnbnry In conneclbm 
with the bulhHng of I tie iwddeeçt, which 
were In valuation equîralent to $127.57,

J. H. Getschmann
Family Grocer,

HumbaWI Sf.. Cor. hiatal Tri. «K.
|#>gllv1e*a)

«•mlered gratulfoualy. ami the rpm- | 
mit le»* vAi«*i«|er»wl In jw-ognltiou <rf this 
(hut that iféiittèthkn *«r>uW be mntle'il life 
niembef of fhe iHMint.

The is*port wn* reeelved, the contract tor 
fi^Twom8«r',Wn* ''irivxnrie*, M»
KlllUwu. aad the m’ouï men da tloe renrttag 
Mr. Battent»»rjr approved.

The meet tog afterwards adjonrned.

> trouble in that way since.
Mbs. Mix*!? Cade, Ardeo, OnV

HUNGARIAN FI»V1 
PRATT» BRUT GIL .........................
1’KIUtlN‘X CREAM SUUAS, 3 lb*. 
iNiTATGRS. per nark 
HA*'
JAJ

Apr# 100b.
Hannah Mulmns, HigbUnd Grove, 

Ont., writes t Burdock JBlood Bit- 
«tenace

thing l have ever taken for my stomach. 
hrwok|.imt eat, had phi» iw eiUeftwihwÉfc 

and felt very miserable^ 1 Was pw dom
__ ;_______ . to a shadow, but a»» bottle, of B.ILB.

TO C V»R TlfK nmr IV TW» WMi l madé me rectperfeedywettf andMvoaoL 
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlae remove» the cease, been troubled smee.'*

A XL per ton
- All 5 »». pail» ...........--------- —
UltAXURri. per dm.. 1W„ 15e., 25c. and .Dd

.11.35 

. 1.» 

. .25

. t 23 

.11.00 
4*w te .rdi

-twr
TALBOT. Oomml. Agent,

W. MILLER. A*ri. OeuL 
Owim Doek, NeatiJai 

€100I>ALI* VERKINS A 00.. Gen. 
San Frandmu.

Cor fnearnwn^B
and

Vaâee Umk.,

VltTOSm, B. «.

Dining and Pullman Cara on all Trains.
htaae Arrive

No It—For Ppofcana,
Mlnn^iw.lU. A. Pa.nL "ri* ‘
<"hl,-mgo. New York ./
and all pole ta ee»t ^
and auutheaat .. . .Itaflrpum. 10:»Mk 

No. 4—For Spokane,
Helena. Bette, Bil
ling*. Denver, Omaha.
Kf Jeeepft Kauaaa - 
City. 8t. Loaf* aud 
all pointa eeat and
evetheuat ................ ~

O. A. LEVTHNBR,
Omni Agent,

Victoria, ft 0
A. D. CHARLTON. A.G.P.A^

Part land. Ora.

7:45am 2 10 pm.

threat Northern
» Ooraouuwt Street, Victoria B. C,

rasmagerw can leave aad arrive dally by
■ttwuiur». Rowlle end rtahome, ......... 1 ttag
at He*tu» with everlaad flpvr.

JAPAN AMBRlCWt LINE. 
••KINimUl MARL™ w#l arrive March 

2«Hh ream Japan. China aad all Aetiatie

O. XY1;RTBlsft General AgseL

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train» will run 
Sidney ae follows:

Victoria

DAILY 1

NOTICE.

Notice Is hoiebjr given that e|*l>H™tio« 
-wtit d*-made.to .the Jüacl.tewyit yf < ’-aitada 

It* next *e**l«>n for an Art to Ttu-i»rp<»r-
fi'rt tkj»I fry l'rn»i‘11*1» Bfuk g*

piiriKwe vf "Jolng a g<-uvraJ Va liking

W. J. CLARK. 
golWtor for AimUcant. 

1 Toronto, »tb January, UMl.

Lae re VkiorU tl............700 e.m.. *:»►».
Leare Halo., el.................8.1» a m.. 6: in p-m.

SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY.-
Leare ' Vlotorta el............ TOOae.. *Oe,.m.
Leere Sldnr, e«.................8:16 am., 6.-1» ,.m

Steamer Iroquois
Cooaaatteg with the Victoria A *doey 
Railway (weather punnltltog), whl aaU ae 
foltoaaa:

Monday had Thursday-Leave Sidney at 
S to a»., taftbf at Eu I fowl, danf*. Mayne, 
Earn wood. Ga hr tola aad Naaelmu.

Tuesday and Friday-Iaeave Nanaimo at 
T to ato calling at Oabrlria. Kern wood. 
Ma y aw. Ganges. Fulfurd and Sldaty.

Wcstaewday-Ijeave Sidney at 8 a. a* 
i-alitog at Fulfurd, Gaaaw. Ga liana, 
May**. Pender. NaJurna aad Sidney.

Saturday- I«eaee Sidney at 8 a. m., c»lt- 
Ing at Haturna. Fender. Mayne. Gallaato 
Gaagva. Fulfurd and HUIaey.

tîloee oounectlan made with ateamae by 
train* lea\ lug Victoria at 7 a. m. * 

For pn**enoer and freight rates apply 
on board, or le the ageets of the Victoria 
A H,«n„ Kailway. t_ ^ pAIeMUN-

E. & N. RAILWAY

SPECIAL ' 
TRAIN 
SERVICE ~
FOR FISHERMEN 
To Skawnigai Lake,

SATORDAY, MARCH 16. 1
Tr-ritoa leave Victoria St»» a. m. au* 3:1ft 

p. nu Hxeeralou tlvkri» oa sale, g a#d ha 
ret turn, Swariay, March YTkft

$1.40.
SUNDAY, MARCH 17,

aad 9:00 to m.

Free Cere For Men.
TW* rrtiinly rrtiMi cjnfrtilr nnrrwrt 
nüm rarlonrela. tic., and ratorm the 
or«nna to atrenti'i and rigor Dr. L W. 
Keanp, Sût, Hall Ralldtne. Detroit. Mick.. 

I ileal, erode leer the receipt of tile wne- 
Iderful remedy In order thet ernry weak 
mai may ear. himeelf at hom«.

RETURN FARE ON SUNDAY,

$1.00.
L. OOITBTNST,

Ttottc Manager.

(fM

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
How Zealand and 

Australia.
S.ft SONOMA, to mil Wednraday. March 

27. at » p. m.
ftft MAUI POSA. Set., April 6, at 2 p ». 

to m.
«A^StT&ACJA^ îp ARrtl,

J. D. BPBBCKMLS A BROS. OO^
Agente. 648 Market street. 

Freight office. 827 Market street. Bas

338812
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AN EXTRA PAIR OF KNICKERS GRATIS WITH EVERY BOY'S SUIT, FOR SATURDAY ONLY

" B. WILLIAMS & CO.,30 Cases New Spring
* Suits Just te Hand. '68-70 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B C

Advertising
Comment.,..

ixxxxxxxx

By fmersoo 
De Puy.

i I 1 I
>>
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wxxxxxxx:

< HEART FAILURE. ■" -j

YVÎu-u a initient dice «ttfidetily ami 
-,,«be s àmmi nwk'i n)Wtw «

Ascribe» it to ‘.‘heart, failure.
Tliat term i* a* *«•<*! a* any. and 

fully cover* Hi.- grotfnd. u* * roan*» 
heart usually fail», when he die».

1 might also say that he generally' 
die» when hi» heart fails. , .

This is one of lh «*e rules that Work 
bark w ant a* well a* forward.

The sort of heart- fiiiluPc to which 
the doctor*1 refers, is disastrous to a 
man physically. , There»- is another kind 
that plays havoc With bimtfrum a buai- 

* Mass standpoint. ‘ -
Mow many ' n man has pushed a 

buiune'8 enterprise along for years, 
and then jtpti as-he was getting the Hj
thing out <»f tin- ruts, and nponl^j^ gjTe. cf their l ive, ia the chirm 
smoother ground. ^ H.is had nnatUctot Jug candor with which they point out 
hwirt fa dure, ami Inst the whole thing. I vur Wl-akneiwe» and our various failing». 

In time» «>f doubt and discourage ! ^-o OBe vfec |OVt.„ u» so much, therefore

with more" business than you can attend 
t».

Ff you go steadily forward, however, 
an.l if you keep .jour 'advertisement iu 
some gissl paie/ like this' run- ami 
change the copy often, tellhig people 
what you. have to tell and what you 
want for it. you will surely build up a 
ni ce business.

I am iucliin-d to think that with refer 
•nee to a man*» buainvea affair», tlwre 
Is an advantage in being married.' Some 

{ men, no dvfubt, will disagree with me on 
j this, and yet I think in the main it is

Hue of the strongest evidence» our

■IflCMd in any business. Too often we 
.expect, results" which were they realise  ̂
would be simply marvellous.

Every tinser jour advertisement ap- ... —------ _ M
p«ta-rtfW'lgpyir’.llpWiiMI-IWIi'btfftiit *| i slr‘Wé<*W"-WfWP

IN BED SIX WEEKS.
A Very Bad Owe of Dyepepel*—But 

After Three Years of Sutferinu, Mrs. 
Tefft I» Cured by Dodd'» Dyipepila 
Tablets.

Mr. IL O. Tefft I» Vice-President of 
tbi« Hast York Agricultural Swiety. Ilia 
home is in Markham. Out,

He says: ' „ . -
“For three yehrs past my wife bn» 

been a sufferer from Hyapep*** «1*1 In
digent ion. Iter “stiffenngs Wl-Cè continual,^ 
but-were more severe on some day* than 
on other*.

•,sv> greatly slid the complaint increase 
of late that she was obliged to t»ke ta

diseoursge- ^ ^ ^ ttn m lvm,
ment it is well (+* *4 to rtsuA-inber - nft PtKe t* so dvttgbtfttUy frank wttb.j ,,trr district, 
that the man who gives up. newt n#< about things concerning which vtv 
know* what lee might hav- won

able to le«ve it. The pain* she endured
during that period were bqjrwht

"Our.doctor attended her, but did no 
permanent ginid.

‘Finally, she wag advised to try 
Dodd’s Dyapepsia Tablets. She receiv
ed marked heueflt iiumisliate.ly, and after 
having used three boxe» she wss able 
to get up and attend to her regular 
dutie» a* well as ever.

‘‘Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets were the 
only remedy that ever did her any good.

“I have used the Tablets myself f«»r 
I)vs[M-psin and Constipation, an<r always 
with the best results.

“They have effected a cure in every 
case for which, they have ix-eu used iu

It is far 1 letter to pursue the propo
sition to the end ami fail, thaw _to 
stop anywhere this side of popsible 
success. . ,

The thoiiffht is an uncomfortable 
one to any ambitious map. that a little 
more effort on hia part just at the 
right tiro»-, which >is generally the most 
«Mwsntf.Tging Mm. might haw pu»h*-d 
the thing over the hill ami landed 
him and his business safely on easy

T*o men who have accomplished 
things In thi world are the fellows 
Who never km ,w m h'-n to ffuit. and 
could not possibly be coArKted even by 

.the roost discouraging train of rirrum 
atatins. that they ought to .do anything 
but push ahead.

During one of- Grant* great cgm- 
paigB»- wh*ro the. road» were river*_j»f 
mud and it was orily with the greatest 
difficulty lh<‘ Immense wagon trams ami

Is your case any worse than that of 
Mr*. Tefft? Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets

concerning
do not 68re to hear. re- JPMtt lw,w, ..............

In tiw «S » m».r <wa«l.»»ny grt i ^ will ,W»»y mw «t
I I****. - how iHiinfnl. Too,

jrou get home.
Ami while ‘taffy.** is enjoyable occrn- 

sSongUy, it's facts that we have to do 
business on. Many a man who has been 
ready to give up ami quit, has gone 
home completely discouraged, only to 
have things put before him in anr en
tirely new light by a talk with hm wife.

Thi$other day I had a letter from a 
« •m in >.tying that hi r husband having 
In*-ome completely discoomged in the 
hndosv, l*ee»ni*e- iwalti fn>m ht* work 
did not fseru to show up a* fast a* he 
thought thev might. she had decided to 
tike it np and gti forward'with it her
self, Said she hail some fine g'xsls, 
wanted t« sell them ând-enchs^sl c^py 
for an"sdvertlscinentr Hhw.vrHl eell tbim. 
all right.

I locked lip h«-r husband'* ndyejrtise-

■fpqww,
druggist sell» them. Don't wait, and 
doubt. and suffer. They never disap- 
point. No. umttcr how many other 
treatments havre failed. Dodd's Dys- 
Iiepeia Tablets never fail.

PASSKHtiKRS.

^1- . for month-. Still .»*»*

Per utiwmer Rehouie from the ffc-und— 
J Noew, K pierre, K Jocee, J Smith. J 
Imbert. J Stergeon. K II P.arïer, fled 
Retihey. Mrs Kenney, K A Jehaetw, » 
Johnston.* J iAltite. Mery legate. 1> 
O'llac*, R Carleton, F Wright. L O' 
Boy lew, Mr* Boyles, H DexChlct, F* C Wor- 
reli. K Bradley. L <1 Talosèt, A H HUl. 
Mtmr rrwk. Mts~C B Crwfc, W 1-Wnnww 
ter, H Mari, M Annlug, Vr* Aiming. C A 
Williams, U K Me Lachlan. Mr* McLechlan, 

-fr- M t empbeff . Mr* Hetty, W ii R ftpradr
rt^'TlTd ,r "^Irh ",B uim-mU, f fm u...nth« Still Mr» 8w.i.Ui.*, A J r»rrt»«toe. Ml.,tntin. witlirnf, m.Ung In,,/- * h«p" ^AtfWt H Hm, Mr. H.m, K C

h;E5S55Sti
'-ni;. m”n

had an attack of heart failure in

rould

hi* '

bishop, x N Allen. <? Campbell, F L Frven. 
W L Mf-phvns, -Il J Heine. J Lee, <1 H 
Turner. MJTnrner. F A McKenrte. T Burk- 
iq#-ç. ■ pnilfehnoc, I* Bàae. 8 J Kimball,

. ____ ^ ^ T MeMlha< J Smith, D Mick. J Milligan.
I im* mor and m re cnfîneêd ilmt j -h' Moeeon, A E ihuu-ett, O B Stevens, G

Bf? ™ mm hewn, .|Km « tv ™... j *-Q. *
dlacourage^l oftoe , "W-t'i’1 v.ir work dgee^d permelency * CMMORBM.
quietly »»H: .fSjVfS T,". Th ann who ja-t loup, "l-lunuin*
<*aptain 22^Wn in ihe mod a* we are.” awav” at it. gH* there afti-r a while. per steamer Seboroe from the Hound

Ufo'Vn.diww-r».*- i 1iW «» ST «ttjflSLÏISS «s- * «•»—. «MW» Fair, A H«d„. 
roTnt, If there »•»»■ «uch « thing ». » ; » «»'* » rnferenee to i•^urtMng torn» ^ Wj] r„,ml,.,h„n Ihtw r,,.

h„.m~-h.* »»rî:%?£ \TZ*mm ^ailing, we would be falling
oo#*.l,»e 1„ get into it end »ocm It would hm f,U to It»,
be overdone. ^________^ I advantage a* an advertising medium.It takuK patience and peraSterancc to

IMPERIAL UNITY.

Vktorla Branch of the Brblsh Empire 
League |n Canada- JJrganlxed 

Last Night.*

the object* tl IM ffmt r.esgne.
others folltwed. l>e lerlng that there wa* 

H, reu*.»n why both s-wlelie* ahould pot 
work In unison

In-t iding m form a branch, a membership 
list wa* opened and the following enrolled: 
HI* Worship Mayor .Hayward. Nosh Shake
speare, C natte* K. Ite»lfem. Lambert 
Bond. E. C. B. Ibirsiiaw. Louie J. Seyintwr, 
J.tweph Pelrnon, Rev. W„ H. Barber. F 
Irving Taylor. H. <’. Jnnlon. Clarence Me- 
Le»n O’Brien. A. F. Welby Moreen, J. M. 
WUrenf Gordon M. Grant. F. O. R. Hchole-

The meeting holil In tbe Victoria Cafe 
last night for the purpose of organlxlng 

..brew AdtfMirh .4 tbr Kreptte League
In Canada wa* very well attended. Noah 
Hhakespeare. er-W. , P was selected a* 
chairman for the meeting, and R. E. G<*-
i.ell serrHary .pro tem. . „ .....------------

Mr. Prins explained the object of the ^ Henry J. 8. Musket, ï». H. McDowell, 
«wfctetv H*» «mA* patriotically uf the need t, , lAvlagstee Thompson. W. Wallace 
of unity thrcHighou, ‘ The ' timptre. 'H*® Grhné. R- tToSÜK ^ WfT
mx-ieiy was one whb-h ys* noe-polltlcal. Tbognas A. Futchev. I’. Flncli-Hmllew. F. 
embracing both* parties, and it was the r>enl»on. J. Blanchard Bell, and
desire that everything that pertained to Hasting* O’Dell,
party poll tire should Is* kept out of It. i ÿhp „bjert of the society t* to promote 

The question of the advisability of form- fktlprorsl arrangement» throughout the
lug a branch here was dlwcwsed. In whteb 
n-i>*t of those preeent took part. J. M. j 
Wilson raised the question a* to whether 
the clause reading. “To develop the prin

various parts of the Empire.
The following officer* were elected: Chslr 

man. Mayor Hayward: vlce-chilrniec. 
rh.iries E Bedfiere. <*. McLaos O’frten;

elide» oo which all parts of the Empire may ,w|,lll*Ti Chartes A. Bury: secretary 
|»e»t share In Its general defence, endeavor- j ^ w#1,by So|«,m»m; committee. D. H. Me 
log t«. bring Into harm os y public opinion r,,,t. Uvlngston Thompson# E. D.
et home and In the colonies on this sub- s g^^egeld# Rev W. IX Barber, F.
je<-t. and tp devise a perfect co-opeçatUw of ye|||er I)w1w,n- Loill» J. Hermmir.
the military and naval forces of the. Empire A y WHhy Mo«non. In thinking Mr.
with e sports I View to the due protection 
«.f the trade roiireo,*’ did nnt Interferi* with

<S 99

It’s Tonicity.
A OHM 1* usnally rau-ed by checked 

rlnuUvtion, • recognised by a chill or 
«hiver. The one «if ”77’’ start* the 
hi,»»,! coursing through the veins until it | 

reaettes thviextremltiw. when the feet j 
warm up and the Cold or Grip Is brok
en. while its timh ity susteins the system j 
during and after, the nttack. Many f 

, iiersou* writer “Your ‘77’ bas prove<l I 
such a blessing, 1 want to try Dr. Hum- j 

"j&wys* rdf HttHTTHsusses." ¥n

reopomw wv send free 
ual, kni#y;» «s. “'^p, 
the picture on the cover, fot which 
^eautifnl niixb-t whs induced to-pose.

flâmphrr» ** Homropithle" Miidlrtoe -4b*,, 
Cor. WHIlam and John 8ts..-»w SffiE

D Hpepcer, Thus Huuierrllle, A It Jr«hn- 
son. Brackman * Ker, J Morrison. B fl 
Prior A Up, R Porter A Boo, Wataqn A Mc
Gregor. Hickman T B Co. Weller Bros. O 
A King. W A Jameson. Onl Bouk of Mont- 
real, T Kidding. O E Mnnro A (kk

V'KEGULAR PRA CTMTONBE—JSO RE 
HULT -’-My* At nletihewtnut, of WhM- 
by, waa for month* a rheumatic victim, but 
KfUlh American Rheumatic tiure changed 
the *<>ng from "despair*' to „‘-Joy.“ Hbe 
saya: **f suffered untold misery from 
rbermatIeut—doctors' medicine dhl me no 
g*sal - twq bottles of Hmitli Anieilc-sn 
Kheumatlc Cure cured me- relief two hours 
after thr first doer.” Bold by Dean A His- 
cocks and Hah â Co.—HO.

BRITISH

r .LeaCjtfWI

GRIP

Prins for hi* rerrlce* In assisting to form 
I hie branch, moved tkst the committee peti
tion the central committee to be allowed to 
make Mr. Prlna an honorary member. The 
motion war carried unanimously, -and Vr 
Pries. 'In thanking the society frr this
honor. *nld that the success of theorg^nl*»-
tion would be to him a sufficient reward.

After deciding to meet next Friday night 
the meeting adjourned.

FIGHT IN SENATE.

Olympia, Wn., March l.V-ftepresen- 
tative Easterly and Senator Rnth came 
to blows yesterday 0* the floor of the 
*, nnt*-. Tlu* trouble arose over Roth’s 
xote in favor of passing a bill t<» repeal 
the present lll*el laws of the state. The 
wildcat excitement prevailed, and for a 
moment it looked <’ ‘«h th,> «essiMn
of the senate would wind up i»> dis- 
graccful scene. Senator Raker rellevcil 
We sltnation by moving the adjourn 
mi tit until .wuing. Tlw motion Wa*
rurru-d. The .irf.nt of tin 111,, 1 I
law is n verdict against the newsphpera 
of -the strtt«

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

r>VF fact i*h bf.ttfu than tfn
11KAR8AŸF. Ask lbs tor Burges*. Rept. 
Hospital for Insane. Montreal. fMff Ifcgg, 
hnve used It for years, for hi* opinion of 
“Th* IX A L.” Menthol Plaster. Get the 
fceauf»»' made by Davis A Lawrence Ox. 
Lid.

covers s wide field. There Is no better 
application for Cutr. Wounds, Ulcers and 
afl Open Sorts, aa the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con
tracted Cords, Bites and St mgs of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, bath* 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Trpop Oil freelv, and you will be surprised 
how quickly pain WUl be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lame Back, or muscular soreness the Oil 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nfpplss,
which creme wane
they will find not hi

Internally the Oil may he taken with 
bèhéfit ter Coughs, Voids, BrénehiHà,

foELE.RRI6<i$$EED
Toronto.

SjQteix w»»rwnu«*v —

31 -tl ** toe»/*

...-—-SUPPLIED BY—

LEADING MERCHANTS
ASK FOR THEM.

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
«■Ill ■. «MIES, «yPERIETlNDlKT.

Coal by White labor.

Washsd Nuts. . S6.00 per ton

Seek and Lumps, S6.50 per ton
Delivered to any part of tk* city

KINGMAM S CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Whsn-Spratt'e Wharf. Store Street. 
Tylephooe Call: wharf; *47- 
Office Téléphoné, 1»

BnsinessChiiiiffe
I Having purchased the Grocery Business 
carried on by A. R." Sherk. corner of Fern- 
wood road and North Ohatham street, I 
beg te solicit à continuance of the past 
patronage.

i A full line of Groceries always kejruk,
1 stock. Goods delivered to any part of tbs' 
j city.

J. R. ROOT,
COR. FEBNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

OHATHAM STREET.

Corporatien of the City of 
-I. ... _ Victoria.

This hanger is displayed in all stores where Steele, Briggs.’ seeds are sold. Steele, 
Briggs’ seeds are always fresh, they are suited to Canada, they are the Safest seeds 
that can he bought. Every packet is generously filled, you get best value in Steele, 
Briggs’ seeds and seeds that grow, be sure you get them.

Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works, 44 Broad 

«•reel

I Notice Is hereby given that on M«ndav, 
the ltftb day of Merab, MOI, at tb* Oily

.... t*mrad; wtrimte rm Ohembere street; at tbw
hour of 13 o'clock noon, I shall wll by Pub
lic Auction tlie following antmnt. Tlx . new 

. light bay horse, unless the laid animal la 
r# deemed and the pound chargee paid »• er 
Lefure the time of sals.

F. CURRAN,
Bound Keeper.

j Victoria. B. C.. Merchjjth, !UOl.______

Victoria Building Society
A ginefal meeting of the above ftodrls 

, will be held at Kir William Wallace HeB.
1 Broad street, <»u Halurdev. the Blth day sf 

March, I flirt, at h p.œ , r.-r the purp-we ef 
»U«t4eg a .llrecior to fill the place ef Rob
ert Krrklue. rndgned.

”d"t A. ,T. O. FI .INS.
} _ . --j.r flesrstsry.^

Ccntlnuoue Quotations Leading Markets.
Private Wire*. Quick Herrice.F, H. BLA»UFlK, ,:,V.n.fi,.Treutirw

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

Hew York Stecks, Bonds, Gralo and Col toe m 
Margie or for Delivery. Strictly CstmalsslOB 
Oorresp«>ndents: Downing. Hopkins * Oo.,siemnrs mran ». ,st

«3 YATF.H RTRE15T.
2 Door, Beet From Brtwul'strrrt.

TBI.EI'HONB W2.
BROAD KlHKLT, VICTORIA. B. O.

During Mr. HtoddarVs
7 TIB WSaiL"Y»r W. Yr. ba v ^---------------

workmen to attend to our large jobbti
L—- * - ' • grer - * ‘ wSflary.

Cent»' ciothlnr Clreord, Tnmri a»d »rpt lo ordm, »» prr month. !»««•' •=d 
Children's Clothing a Hpeclaltyi We are dyeing I«adlca' and Gents* Goods by the 
most modern method* known te the art, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. Acknowl
edged to be the best bouse In British Columbia for #riî“nT°ïï*
Telephone, mall or express orders promptly attended td. f"L
liver,si lo any part ol the city free of charge. All gwdeNft 1» chaw SBewTered 
by Insurance In case of fire, which 1* more than Buy other firm guarantee* Masquer 
•de Contâmes of all descriptions for hire 1

.$1 00
trade In repairing wa tehee and Jcw<
Waterbary Nickel Alarm Clock 
8 day Striking Clocks, wairanted

>*•” ......... ......................V.......... 3 00
8. A- SrODDAET,

short atay In Notice la hereby given that I, Harriet M 
raged âeat-riaee -Haarttige. ef »tre4a. Ry Mr.

| 0* 
il, wr i

10

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

BwnsKinvir!
JAMES. Master.

Neither the master nor the nndvndgnel 
will lw rcaismslblo for any debts contract
ed by the crew Sf rte abore vessel wlth- 

tlo ir written antborlty.
R. V. K1TI1KT * CO., I TD..

Agents
out t

1 o ( 6 Css re" swV* tk*" * It

K 1 ? y wrtw “• «KlutilW* frill eUU'ip f- r
ATŸ wreme.swl W wlllweavo,. riiKB 

• * I 1 e prrUV .nd w#tU|4wm. ol IrwWlvrv.
ekn e eemple p^ka*» if <w Dee rr*edy, Cborolelr 
Telik-t. a rare for all diaewea of KkLaej% Uver à DlieaSv.
VWetiS' TORONTO MEDICAL CO'Y.

Dept IH, Toronto Junetloa

11(10611 IIE6HW M6106S

ifOR SALE-CHEAP.

1* JW I HI. (IS i(K
In perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD.,
FORT ST.________

ANDREW SHERET,

Plumber
Car Blanchard CSl, itSSffi Sffiffi

TaUphooawp Hot Water Filter.

LEARY E! IEARY E!
PRICE $«.<*> PER TON.

JAÜÎEto BiKER G CO.,
' i’UOXE 407. 33 BBLLEVILLB 8T.

MONUMENTS
RE SURÏ TO

Get STEWARTS Prices
_____ luoiFiits, Ce mete y fopiag. Import
ed Scotc-i Grse te Mwiumsuts etc .brevre 
purchasing eltewhete. PotHeg bet 1/at- 

daas stock and workmanship.11
Cerner Tiles rod Blaathard Stf.

the next sitting of the B«ierd ef Uvt-ualnS 
Commlaeloeers sitting as a Licensing Court 
on the 13th day of March. A. D. lWn, er as 
a,*»n thereafter *• the same can be heard, 
for a transfer «if the llcenae held by »**»' to 
eell wlm-s, split* and liquor» tiy retail <m 
the premises ksewa as “The QuepBI 
Hotel," situste on the N. W. >rewr of 
Johnoon snd Htore streets, Victoria, B.

. to Fred. GoMIng.
Dated at Victoria, B. C., Fhbflsrÿ Sth, 

D. 1001- H H. HASTINGS.

n eo much suffenat,
ng tb euual Troop OlL 
il mav be taken with

WW______ _
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in addition 
to the internal use of the Oil* the throat, 
neck.and cheat ahould be rubbed thorough
ly with ft.

Used aa a gargle it is of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sere Throat, Quinsy 
end Ulcerated Tonsils. A Urge bottle 15c

80 JOHNSON I 
F. BROOKS ............ , MANAGER.

CANCELLATION OF KB8BHVS.

QABSIAB DlFlftlCT.

Notice Is hereby -give» that f the 
M«»n nlacfsl «>n Crown land* altutied In the 

1 Bennett Lake and Atlln Lake Mining Divi
sion» of Caselar DlatrlcL m»tUv of wblvh was published In the^Britlsh Columbia 
• laxette and dated 13th 1>t*cember, 18U», Is 
tterrf» cencelled. ^ - wKI.tA 
Chief Comihl«rfnn,r »f l.nml. »ml Work, 

Lao*, »nd Work. I>ymrtm.nt.
Victoria, B. C.. »0lk Jinuarr. 1»)

eon near
riret-cl»»» roams, with n»e of flre- 

proof vsnlt», to rent In Old Post Of-, 
flee bnildinc, Oovemment etreet 
room» will be cleaned to »uit tenants. 
Apply Public Work» Oibce. New Pest 
Office. . '..............■■

BUSINESS GRANGE
Having porchaaed the business of t.$e 

Dominion Bakery from Blaqnlra A lUgarty, 
‘A Cook street, we tx-g t«> solicit a costlBe- 
auee "f tbe past patrousg*.

A. I COMB#
Only So. 1 bard Manitoba wheat flour

issÇ

CordwoodWanted.
Teadcrs will be received, by the under- 

wlguetl up 4o 8 p. m. on Monday, tbe 'JMh 
n.*t., fr-r W rorda or more ef good, 
straight, dry. red. Hr cvrdwood. cut > feet 
long. t«* Im« delivered and piled at tBe 
North 1 fairy Farm Pumping Station. t«; the 
lutiihfnetlou of the Water C.snmlsslonec of

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
^ WM. W. NORTHCOTT, }

Pun-fiaslng Agent»
City" Hall, March I3tb, 1901.

'ÆL9&PILLS
REMEDY EOR IRRE6ULARIIIES.

•UPffiRSetMNti RITTER APPLE, P1L 
GOGH I A. PENNYROYAL, BTO.

Order af all chemlKA or post to* for 
•1.86 from EVANS â SONS. LTD.. Vlo- 
torts, or MARTIN. Pharmseeetlvsl Oh am-

CURE YOURSELF!
-Ba*-Blc4Mat floaerrhm* - 
Okel. R)«rBilorrh(»a 
Wklue, u a a ate ral die- 
chaiges. or M Islam»a« 
lion, irrltslioa er akwra» 
two kf *»«#*•

V
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I Weather
• : i-

Induces COUGHS and COLDS

LONDOrHOSPITAL 
; COUGH CURE

la the sovereign remedy. 50c 
per bottle.

John Cochrane, Li
CHEMIST. Sole Manufacturer.
N. W Cor. Tot., «nil DomU. Street.

aaammmwwwrt
IKE nom (OMMiSSHM.

(Ot>htinikh) From Pag»* 2.)

When the U">ol o>mu » " n,1‘
v-t- ,< u,i Jnpaa— isnig rt*-
sttmrd -tht** morning the ' viamiuatie» of 
Tim K» » .»* continued. He gar# evi

ct the Chi-
t&i'mmu* \ «wsmut^so (1-«thing. ______:____

Tiro virtthcH would edat in Vhine be- 
tw.^-u .<1 to He paid a- reetll.-f
#ltl per mouth for the building otrupled 
by him.

A.h l ilnor.agent he received order» for 
labor and supplied it. He charged Bj 
per cent, of the wage» the men earned 
if engaged for a short time. If for a 
long time he juwt charged that .pereent- 
Hge per month—if *3U per month ‘was 
earned he charged #3. " The same per
centage wax imposed in süpidyiug do- 
mot ir labor. He knew of. some com
panies who -supplied eontraet labor fox 
canneries, aiming them lieing Mar Chan 
,and Yve Yiek. Many China men when 
first arriving came to his place in search 
of work.

Sont» of the Chinese companies
brought out Chinamen by contract ainec 
the construction of the C. 1*. K- The 
men were employed here. If a t hinese 

: fréeTr-'d to eorno nerc ami had DO money 
Lis friend* assisted him. He had livrer 
brought out any Chinese t-y sending
monev to them. Hi* religion was Con- 
furianism. He had » boy 14 y.ars of 
age. wh'i attended the publie school Re
gard im: dr ‘<s. witness said the Çh.ne. 
prefr-rre^l their oAtt vuetume to any I trtt4 .*mmu In 
other, lieeauae they accustomed to j ho#*., ht's. « b
it. and preferred their own

Manner of IJvi'ng

*t)iv mi#» ion. Sou^e of* thour wanted to ! 
be l.v Christiana.'’

He attended,.niis.»iyn night school in 
the Siut«-> àbôpt' t>«i years. He was 
aAktsI t«i be a- Chri-flau, and he told his j 
parents, w |w forbade him to . adopt 
ClrlsUaùitC? The idea of some China1 
men canning here, he admitted, was to 
djake. as rmn h money aa poeeibb- and 
marn to t\h»ua ami *i*eu«l it. Others,*, 
he explained. e:uuie out here with tbirt 

but- the mure they tinulc btrtti. 
the rndre they spent here.

Th£ ordinary laborer who earned #1 
piu- day sent back to China -from *25 to 
S3t> per month; paid for lodging about 
FI: for foal $7; for clothe*, the whole 
year, about $50, if be could afford it 
He guessed that was all.

Mr. Chile—You’d' better gueaa again. 
How do you make it out,/?.. The wit new

Came Down Ohe-Ilalf

Sporting ffews
BASKETBALL.

TG-N1GHT8 MATCH.
In the larskeiIniII match to lie played at 

H*is ex«a<ingh*as(<cil xhm Aa 
ratmo ‘ and - Victoria Weet. th«» Vh-teria 
West fenni will be picked from- the fo*ew-t j 
lug f*ayer»: T. Cewford. C. Falrail. F. 
i 'rivker, G. Andrews, W. Fulrall i< »ipt.0»), j 
ond N. Willard.

LACROSSE.
TUB «8>VBKNOK GKXKRAI/ft CUP. 

(Sp.-elal to the Time*.’)
.. ... , . Ottawa ■arch li Thu Ootww-QihwtU

in his amoudl, making » about w Win nrcêent « 'ehaTbrngo'__  further «lUestiOll- prwrw • ro*ini»r,.|,„tu.s After further que»ti,.n. " rep fut w-erpm™”
, e he e,.n». .luWlH,i r-V lie hu.l here, *" 'W”"1"

knt»:,. uf Vhinew i.rur-uriu* wuiueu lor The e.uu,»tlthM.« will he «, the mr line» 
immoral purposes. » n* those for th*> Stanley hockey trophy.

Oh a rile Bo. who conduct* a tailoring ■ The Capital* will be the IIret bolder*.
establishment on Store street, was the 
next witness. Before coming here, hve 
year» ago, he stated in* was tailoring m 
Hongkong for white people. He employ
ed six hands h«tv. and made a fair class 
of clothes, at prices rnnging fr-m alb

THE HOD.
HKAftON OPEN Eli THW MORNING. 

Kart y this mtiniliig twrtli** of fishermen 
elth their tni-kle omld In* seeit >>ttrneying

t* *45 WkWtYltW slept Upstuira M. the . reeks or-lakes near by or
mikI thr.s* elsewhere He paid hi# men waiting until the train left f»«r «tawntgan 
from |Kttl to $K». besides their tnwiril. He „r other lakes along Hh* line. The speeial 
omptoyisl his own cook, paring him $J«S Jritin> which left the K. A V. d.i*H this 
per month Hw didn't d<» l«d«es_ ; gftemmm at .1:10 was .-row.led. Tlie seamm
Ï.Wruyww«i».,fcH^Î-^d *r. ams ""<«• «*
1,6, Hi, wurkv l f.mi. It a m. tu Mil tor, mu, » ®*«* * fW. I.«t
» allowing for rouala. Tboy nrvor ; wonlne ,„rlU.« lift for » *« '“ !»

FITY AUCTION MART
73 TATE* gtRKET.

AUCTION 
_SALE

* s Tueadey, March ISi AND EFFECTS
Tel. 2M. Pr.rtleiilium Later.

JONES, CRANE 4 CO/f
Ihimlnluu" Sorer ament Ai'ctloneem

It. II. Durst&C0. ||
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

b pro. allowing for meal». mey nev«*r evening immes im . .. r -share. %c. per «baffe-

WHS born in Canton: lie Bad never l1t^ tmnsl train will leave ai t» n. m . nud «.nwhs born in Canton. Mf had iwver 
brought out any friend# from (Tuna, but 
had as-isted a brother to nsne out.

Witness was not a iTirislian-. and had 
no religion, but was u merobor of thv 
Uefurui S-s iety. lie attended the (>hi- 
ne#e Methodist eh un*. He was not 
Ilyin* la-1 Sunday, having had bu«ine»s 
<.► attend to lie had some Iwotliers who 

ere Ohriatlana.
To Mr. Foley witness said m* nwn 

did not work on Sunday. He did not 
emplov any white men. nor women, iw- 
,nnse somi* l'hine#e did not nmlersmiid 
Knglish. and vice versa. That was the 
reasoa. . . . , , ..

To Mr. Munn witness said he did the 
cutting and charged his time in the coa* 
of labor. He was taught F.ngliah here 

To Mr. Wilson h.- said that he di.1 
nlwHit FNkl worth of hiHtiiiesrt |>er month. 
*f which he ma le about $*•** 1er month 
hi wages. H made nbiHit eighteen or 
twenty Chinese suits a month. He made 

fifteen Suit# for White Men. 
lb- never made el.*he# for white tailor*, 
but #**metitnes he did so for a whoIe*ab- 
firm here. . hargiug which Was takeu 
cut in trio)*, —-——.—-——- n r:

To Mr. Brad burn, witness described 
*r* I hi* preiulM-s. his bedding, etc., and said 
* I he purehasc'd the. nii-essark** from white 

’ fact he secured shoes, 
frie» lo al 1 r u!e*men. 

witness was nU»-examimsl by Messrs. 
Foley. Munn. and n-examined by Mr. 
I'lute, during whi< b lie said that a in^n 

. uni^d *♦* her. would re. eiv.* ^-,i

,tk>urd by Mr. L«>gg. 
Befon- adjwnmment Mr Isigg was re

called and questioned by MY. M ,ls«m n- 
irmtmr-'thw rate pni* fer tabor on * 
suit of c-iothes by white tailors, which 
Im- m-atwl waje.*l*ik $i.i iCW« .th in the < hi 
mw witnesses « lainied th« r»4>Aid.

Th.c eoauBBHMon then adjourned until 
>|oaduy ___________ _

“WOMAN'S BEST , 
FRIEND."

Dodd's Kidncv Pills Hive 
Claim to This Title.

Uid

money Chiuenien brought Into. >kc lb- .wa* uls- iu 
country with them.

"w - *>-jU huc^lLl'UCiI by Mr,
Munn and Mr. Fol . and during hi* vx- 
aminati'*» **id that Chine»*» UuuugiA- 
tion was prohibited he thought “white 
ttron (-otdd g**e akmg nit . right. * The; 
could get while cook*. There were per
haps five or six hundred Chinese cook» 
in Victoria, no mo of whom had been here 
mere lMu twenty or thirty years.
Oth: rs moved from place to jdnee. Some 
CÎI nfani. if 1n4d ptHdTtnmr ns ronk iH one 
lpm*s fw urore than ten year»*. TUen- 
were not quite three thousand Chinese 
in Victoria.

They- did ico euifdov any white nn-n 
in their establLshinents- b«'eamu‘ • they 
could not pay tin* price. They did not 
work two shift* in their establishments.
He vould not furnl*h Ytntbe*"tû order nn 

‘i‘hvap a* "ready-made clothing could 1h*

Asked a* whether th.* elTiVt of Chi
nese ' immigration would be to lower 
white men’s wage#. In* gave a typical il 

"tQftWTtnift of thrtentat imrrete »t»d- b*g4e, 
replying: “Some white men say they can 
do twi< <• ns much a# a Chinaman—welt 
then mey should get -paid _twiee a* much 
if they can.”.

Actî'tt. when nsked Tf the employroéof 
t»f Chinese donustlis would not eventu
ally p’r. vent the white women from ob
taining ■* situ>t‘mns’. he replied: “They 
ought to get married." . *

'I'. Mr. WiWon. witness , then gave 
some figure# regarding the^ cost oCclothis 
m,-vin by him, hawing that for a $14 
Atilt, after dfslqcting the ><wt *»f lahs*r.
$4 Ho^h'lng and :ninn»imrs.

Witnr s * uoplidd th * Chcmalnn* mill 
with Su niiinamen., H«* had a store 
th-re, and furnished provision* to them.
Chines*, coming into the countrv paid 
flOfl head tax— eqnivalent to $300 in 
their country They manag'd to 

Itai#e the Money Them* dr es,'" 
although ho could not tell- how. He 
cnul.l not say that it was raised bjr Chi

lli addition t<> supplying the Che- 
nniitms mill w ith ( himWlabor, he had 
also suppl ed other finmn.

Fiifb-r examination by Mr. Bradburti 
-Witness said that about half of the Chi 
inis’, had silk clothing of imslium,privé. 
whi.-U they wore on New Year's. The 
building he oectipied- was an oM one 
owned bv Mr. I*ort»-r. His bed eptrring

■ consisted of shifts and blankets, and he 
slept on- a spring bed. His meu slept

■ on mu rires***. - They had «dean cover
IKK. lie never.hail an> trouble with Urn 
wimltary inthoriti.*, because h^s place 
was in goml condition. Hi* men never 
put any garment# on the lied at night 
for eoveiiug. He uever solhdtéd trade, 
nor dispatched men to do Tlier.-
were Christian church*** in" (Tiinntown. 
th.* i>ainv< of which he cmild not give, 
lie had In. ii in a mission church once 
or twi.e. He wept there to see a rnagii 
lantern exhibition, which attracted a 
“house full." Hi# boy never attend*»! a 
Chr sfiàn UHNsion that he knew of.

| it rvply to Mr. (lute, wit ne** said 
his people did not tak'

the usual train will leave at f* fl. m.. aud 
niNfiher #fe**‘l«t will leave at T ID p. nt.

CHOI I \TIO? KOttTHU.L 

TO-DAY*» MATCHER.
A nwteh I* taking pta«-e ut I he Caledonia 

gratiivf# rlHa aftcrnism between the inter
mediate teams. Cohimbln* and Thistle#, of 
N'atinlino. Th* mab-ti may feeble the Inter’ 
mediate elmmpfœship of llritlsh CnAumhln. 

The senior TacAtmo learn"!* ol*o enwtewt
irt ______ ____ |n«» n game against the > let «ri*r a«*nl« r
That was the | eiexen In «me of the aeries of Metilor l.fMgue 

g tines. The match 1# taking pfaee af the 
« - H City.

Two Junior f-eagne games"irre being play
ed at ileae**» run. The first between .the 
Routh Park and North Ward whixil* and 
the <*«•*•.ooP hot# « en tlie It v«" Itriga.le and 
the Victoria WCK.

atkRHAt.L
THE AMITIE* FKnKfi*MI»r------

-The- -AmH-y H#sel*a'l «’twb formally reor- 
gaulxed for the coming *«m»o«r *r a meeting 

the oiflee of l»r. Uayne# bufi evening. 
1«hw than eight new member* were 

enrolled, and prospect* for a etrong team 
are exceptionally good. If. vVltle- was aje 
p*.'lnlc«l to represent the club at the forth
coming meeting of the delegate* 'of 
vlnha fr*»n. VaVnwrrr, Xanalnm. New 
Westminster ami tlie two e,ulw ftvm fWa 
city, the object of this meeting Isdug the 
erranlgatlon .< a league of 'awetewr h«#e- 
t all clubs. The' mc-tinz will take ptoee 
lore on the .Thth day of th»* nanitb. A 
Je Int up. ting of thc_.
to talk over league matter* will be-arranged 
f»r In the hear future.

RTW’K QUOTATION*.

OUB EATER OF UOMMIRttON:
Rolling or buying tftoeka under 5 cent* per 

Whtire. Vj,e. *e: sh a ro
ut 5 cent* and e

lllng or Buying Rt.N-Tia at 1ÎI cent a and '
,,, .i. r (Or ; peg i .

ficlllng or-- buying Ht.N-fc# 40 cent* and • 
uiulcr Stk*.. «^c. pfir share. X9j

Selling or laiylng SI<h ka at W cents aud EM 
under II. lei per #hnw*. j ^

Selling <*r t*ylng S1.*eka at $1 and over, 
one i»er out. #n money. Yy’

An» leiemnllen Cheerfully filven

TORONTO BTOCK tllOTATTONR.

lEurnlahrd.br I* n liera. A Oo.
*treet.>
T---- Asked. Bid.

‘ N.» I

It. c. Gold FleMa;.........
P.'ach Tall........................
lirandou & Golden <*r.

. -S sv* $ 
11

2*
«
fU*

«' imidlun G. F. H............ TX4 ♦A
t'tiiiboo MvKlnnro .... r. ao
I'ar^ls*» lly«lraullr .... .. i *»» 1 38
Ventre War ...... .. i <u W‘v
Vrow’a Neat l*usa < <kti . . N» <■» 74
VjiTtfhnHa ...v-:.:... . -. . 5%
l»*-rr Trail fNm ............. :t 2H
Evening War . ............. H 6
1 .ilrriew t'urp ------ d’s
G-iMeu Ktur 3*4
Giant . ............... v • • 4 . .1 *
Iron Mn*k ......................... •Vs *2

*R. P. BITHET&C0.LD.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, i 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky,

,Slater-Bogeys’ Thistle Blend Whisky,
•***• Anhtmser- Buseh * Rrewing A-ssoctationr* ' 

Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clijcquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.
i

Kind* Hill . . .... .
Onnhy fim*dtcr - Y . 
Montreal & l^i.lou . 
Xioridug <il.<> .. v ..

Noble Five 
North Htar 
Old Irvnsld'

(Furnished by the It. C. Htoek Exchange. 
Limited.»

New 'York. Mareti tfi. The pillowing quo 
tat Inti# fulod ..u the Nfn.-k Fvtim«r tw-

- much interest in

CUim by the BvidencY of Many 
Trustwortiiy and We l*Kn >wn 
Ladies.

ifitsbcwV liiglu- nulle , tisn 1 
tire n Bay. Nfld.. March 15. -0*|*N-iiil.i

Dodd# K Incy Pill*, and t!..- vx-.u-I.t- 
fnl he*ling work they arc ae.oniplishing 
in Newfouhdbihd. 1* th* subjt-<*t of much 

.m.iiuiunh jirnuuK. our People. 
Many ease# are reported. xvh»Yv they 
have waved the live* of men and women 
suffering with Bright's Disuse. Iba- 

•l.et«M, Khenmatism and . 1 eutak 1 ruu- 
hlp* The bsril druggist# are selling a 
great de .1 vt this rein d v. Bight here th re 
o( i tirred a ruse which is of more than 
ordinary interest. Mrs. K.lixalN*th Bnnik* 

years a sufferer «ith Kidney 
Ü 1 wHbkwmrii ae* 

highly wU-emed. and 1e r Stoirjr of re
covery has canned gencrnl satisfaction. 
She writes:

•I wish to make known to nil what 
giMHl 1 have obtained through the use of 
I»t,dd’« Kidney PHI». They are a very-j 
valuable remedy. I have lieen « suffer- ; 
er for over two years with Kidney Di«- ! 
l-ase. I employed 41 d*H*tor, but did not 
succeed in getting any better^ I heard 
of ^he wonderful cure# Ibsld's Kidney 
Pills were working yi the Island, and 
bought a box of them. ' After Rising the 
f-r-t 1 h 1 v, I felt that l wa 1$ getting t*et 
ter. so I bought more. Now I can truly 
-.1 v '(bit 1 nh a v I ’bulk

A-veYy suffering Wonein >h«*uld know of 
the remedy that will «lire her. and so I 
nm giving n»> experience for publiva-

Mrs. Pr«N»kw’ *tatemeét U Ady «me of 
manr eounlly #tr»mg vh**# cored by 
r**d«r# Kidney Pin* Tii fffv B dgtmoFhnmr.

, AlN< n*H KK PiriXERH DK>D

(Special to the Time*.»
Nanaimo, M.-ireh 111.—Arthur* BuMim k. 

one of the. best known pioneers of Brit
ish Columbia, was found dead in làsl 
tlii-* morning. He find hern missing for 
throe days. Heart failure was ib»‘ 
cans* of death. Bollock, who wan-» na
tive of Sydenham, Isurdon. Fugland,

-• l was highly conifis-ted in 
i'lr-rltud. xx 1 -mm «--ful ill bugine^s in 
New Wpfiinilwtw. Victor'a a ml ‘Na
naimo. He ntimwsed four ''fortune* ami 
spent .them .ill. Bnltock " 1- •> b.mki r 
for some year# in I *»< Angela*. Cal. and 
j’b'o made a fortnm* in mining in Mexico. 
H«' was. a mo-it lavish entertainer and 
phtIanthroj*ist.

’• Hlirh I.4VW rW>ae.
Aiwrlmn «ugnr . 1 M» 140'* ra»% IPS-X
A inerh-an Totmee# 126 BiTk rss% 127%
1‘ropte'a Gae ... t«Hk* *t»im,
Manhattan- 121 \ 12T. 121% 1 s
v. M. A St. B. . .. ItiRL 1W% Nttii Vki%
« R. I A B 12TPA 12»*, ir.% 12»'.'4

.«* B. A <J. .154% 1M% I»»%
n It T . Hri-V w* 61% taw
I'ederal »fwd . «% 44
Am. S. » W :tWh .IN* :iha1
X«irthi-m Baelfi'- «% w HT.%
N'filh. Bar. pffl./. «m.

-aMawnvre4 - >*.Vf' VR n il n I ni iu» -
I- niyn Baetih? "V* tC*4

- I nlou, l*a«dfie pffl. »% tc, «%
V«»nfl. Tohneti» ... 4**S 4«rt, 46Vi
A T A S F. i*t»A 5N VVj
a. T. * ft. r. i*(ir; rwü wr T*5% «r—
S',ti1h«-rn Ba«-m«- . 44% 45 44% 4S
Louts, ti Nash. tit% WH gfi«4 wtK
LaltT». *_ ritüo - N2% i«2H ir^ «1%
Weetevn Tnlfm . «sa; ?wx,

I'tyree.................
Humbler <’arils» 
hrpobtfce .. .. . .
firui jn novmdga

Wat F*gle *>*n 
Waterloo v... .. 
White B.nr ...i
Winnipeg.............
Sullivan ...............

F il.*»^ White Herr,
<

T 1
12 t

Î/BI) *t 2%, M0 at 
Ibdden Star. IA«»*H .IU., Br andon & <i. 

:».(■*► at tt‘,; i',. (i: F. F-. B.«aS a: 7.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

WALL STREET.

IAanoeteted Tree*.)
NeW Yura. March ML- The dcproialûn In 

t ne Umdon* inarkef .»n arena lit of fie 
smilnwe# rHeflnei# between Russia ami the 
British at Ttefi T#»n was reflected In some 
of the International atoeka at the opening 
here. Tlie re were many fnicUohal gain# 
1.» ,.ff*ev.4ht* weakness There wa# large 
H||W of Weiilmrian at an advamv of 
:,»-mit a i»«Hnt iu*! «mit Northern pfd. lino 
ne.irty a point Otherwise the rhange.1 
» nre rewirieted to email f met lone. The 
«Cork market opened Irreg ilar.

jutrr im:itei» uml

lut on Barry lit.
$Uta> down and smell monthly payment 

will buy 2 story M) roomed house and 
lot. tiUOxlSO. , ,

$71*» will buy 2 «-oeaer lota on Oak Bay 
ÀVW.V ae*r Oeilbeee -Bey rued: $4b eaah, 
balauee mortgag*.

$1,1100 will buy It roomed cottage and 2 
lota fronting the Bark; $23*» •ash, bat 
awe en lus»aliments, A |*er cent.

Hydney Towwlte* » acres. sljL : <-leered. 
fl.lOOi-...

TT am*. Otter dlMfict, $100.
Kurul«h«fd houae tw rent. $17.30.

35 Fort Street
NEW A»VEKT1*EWENT*.

VK T«HUA flWT MKTHOUIFT i.lIlflB H 
The lauliwe' Aid will hold their annua! 

Kale of Woefc ou Tmsulay. March IflRh. 
«Concert asd supper; all fur 23c.

LOST-AJNWt March Wh. a wngtm «ant. 
Kexvanl «su returning saint* to W. T. 
Mead, Johnson street, ctly.

HlX HM-kkT BOTH WANTED Muai have 
reference*. Messenger servit*-, 7A Ikiqg; .

You Need Mo Longer 
Goto San Francisco

A$ the Treatment la in Victoria-A 
Successful Institution of Scientific 
Massage Treatment EsUbliahed.

This treatment la retssnanu-edad Uy, all 
phya»«tl«ui» Many a ll/e luu» two seared 
and here It h nsturud te the fialL dation le» 
nervous woman, after all Haw- luui ftjled. 
The NAWAOE TflTiSTMBNT. u.ts me a 
sllmuiaat to weak uarvee. a mlmulant to 
th* « ireulattoo. a laxatif e t« the eetlr* 
mu*eul#r fibrous system, thereby producing 
uutrltleus and bull dine -up effreta. Mæaiige 
«1 eue up and eatal4*Uie# the <4r<*|latlou, 
xx hi. b Is the main thing ueeeeeary, to health 
ly 4bée elinmte. Ttihs Is why riw phyalelaii* 
always recommend It b* tbelr putienta 
Xlhvae there La a dapmwti. languid, tired 
condition, there la au treat meet whieto la 
s., generally rcconnaÉBdwd

Kntaaitlfle Massage I» mfi i-eàaful to any- 
n ®ne, even the weakest Invalid, am! miulri** 

no faith. It la a iwwstity S«r th* «M and 
a luxury for the strong. »wh treetin. nl 
have# the petleat la a Soothed aud avwtful
nadittia

For (mtlenta rseorerlng from a severe 
IHeeee. where the agatetu la eeaawistwl and 
v.«-ak, there la no treatun-ul like message 
for this after evudltlon.

TW treat ment strength eea. pennukea di
gestion. assimilation nutrltlM and meia- ular 
activity. I hi lull ug ap the weak muse*«e and 
starved n.vvee, tlwwet.y pn*ln. Uig flesh and 

"Ttvi' supply «vf Derr* force : the appetite Im
proves and life grew# t«rig$nev.

The treat room la also m-oumi ended to 
tlvuw vhu i-auuoa take the propeir nervine 
nnd need more action of the rnueele#. In 
»u«-h «-ases, wImt* t here la a ft nr knell of 
Ta"m*n«n#. frartuirwa or ailffm sa of the 
Joints from variœa rauaew, prwveitilng tme 
fr-.m walking er exemhiihg. and for de- 
preeaed tMiiUtleae. lark aFeitailfcy In grow - 
Ing «-hlblrevi or elderly people : many m**e 
whose huntnaea- strain 1* weagtag Qpow 
them and era aufr.wtng fmro the after 
effect a. they tan be rwllev.st, qaleti «1 an«1 
atrivigthened so that the furmer burden 
tn-omiea v pleasure. «*- at I seek more bear 
able. No treatment offers more to the 
• hr..nl«- nuflhrrr. .be wwk and nervuely 

, eeeetitated than ttm KtiawtiBe Maaaage 
ties Intent.

Ball or addrrwe the Vlrtorta Imdltete, 
Reception Boom Ne» U WBwm Hotel, be
tween Breed and IWniglae streets, on Yetee 
street. Weal ment given at the oflW or 

nails In the- eh y hr app-dnt-*t the h«m»e. «tails In tw efly by app«* 
raent. itiwina t» a. m. V» it m., lp.m. 
6 p. m.. Ip, m. tw9 p. as

Vh”WRi< B. O.

to

WOL'&it&lt HÏ TUB (JOI NT.

(Assis luted Brea*.»
4 - i'griy. 41 wk . blVSMh.M

IF 1rs CATARRH 
HERE IS A CURE.

JldMteliM 10 ^Ilâjute».

— *tmf-*aaiiy-pfidpi» <M!HL witl> catarrh. It

«ilh a inpMltj l»iX ■ *”7 ilny brtwft-n « .mm B.ml <h> CaMallan. a0.1
l*r *tw« a <-»|»rrhal lowdclO» WML „ n„ ,h,. latter wa« W.mn.lrd In
.at. ookt. aaft- and plr.iaant rare that tb.-

drmaod, tar th,„ |.lh»r,a M ,K. «.at.,, ... hi, In

mlnutna ftM by Drau * HI»™-». aoC l,ho1". '>•' • .«IHlan» ,wa. notlUll fc t^lT j Injured. TU. 4url then' «opM*

r - -.^sr.aiwupd» .

Mist roe# (severely» -If wieh a thing «^ 
furs again. Nonih, ( shall have to get an
other serve af.

Norab- I wish yer would th^es «**aliy 
enough work fer two of n*. Tlt-BIta.

—New pattern'' in Ta|H*»tr>' Furniture 
fNires ing# ami Hilk# if or . (Xirtaia* «al 
l*r#|H'ri< « at WcikTaV.____________ _____ *

NEW APVKRTIMJSIKJrri.

WANTED
Cook and hn’p-r for 30 men at Wreck 

Bit. 1»« April. 8-ate wives expect
ed and refi r men.

JAME3 E SUTTON,
135 Michuan St.. City.

ALL CLAIMS.

Br. Ship
TH3RBURN. Mastari 
FROM LONDJN.

“Ilala*
a

AU claims against the above rewacl must 
.he for*tinted to the «»fl|ee of the under 
-signed on or hef«ww awm «* Tuewiay.
Mtin-h 1t»th. 1f*n.

H. B. IU Tl I ET â <•<>.. Md.. Agents.

GA UD OF THANKS.

WAaNTKi»—<hs*l live man. to lake enters 
for eu atom Nothing: g«wt oontmltiaion; 
«wttit free. Ai*ii I y on IKtih • m». at Ver 
ikhi hotel, h» M. II. Va» Viilknobarg, re- 
yreseat lug t'rowu Tall«*tihg <A»., Tonmt«N .

WA .VTBI» T»n« her f.*r the WeW Haanbdi 
wti«*d district. AppUratfnu# will be re- 
vetved liy the undersWlhed l»tll Mureb 
jutlk. turn. Keb«s»l ». open April Ifilh. 
l«ua. W. A. Bttreiv seen-tagy Board ’of 
1 nisteea Kluggett, IA V.

VAXTWbd ehandmrmwld; $3» s mooth, 
djqily Ht once to Vstimmi lm(W, Ikmgla* Rt.,

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Wednetdey. March to,

Klxt.s-adh Avowal To« r
THh Ai. u l lfciU

Greater Minstrels
Oldest! Biggest ! B#St! 

fidr4r$lOBLK3U
An entire train at palace erfra The most 

exp-Mitilve vrgtinhmtUm of the kind4 In ex

12 A TRIBE OF MAMKI.I KEH 12 
The <H* Worldw Or»5»teat Aerohnta, pre- 

eoMtlng the Oriental Kpeethvle,
“THB FETK AT MHCTA.** ,

AL Fl E1J». 3
AH I'll T It Hid BY.

TOMMY DONNELLEY.
noc. QnOT.FTY

pasi'atex,. the: noni»iîs«tubt.
The MAh * J.IM» 4f»‘d

TELEPHONES.
Hello 1 Hello 1 ! Hello ! ! !

The- WHOM; why, 0» talk. -iu* RIliKIT wa, to talk.

P«ty Line Ttkphoocs at reduced rates. Cali tap "Central No. 500" i 
and ask for terras and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as. 
to be within tlie reach of alL No installatioe charge, no advance payment -

Victoria ti Esquimau Telephone Co., L(L
m*
Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris 
Bicycles

Rubber Neck?fp;
jwrcuB. _
AC1KNCY FOM

•varyday e«' 
i towa Vo punch am 

iVND DC AT T»*

==J TIIOS. fUMLEY,
44 RrtMid Street.

o»»4«»ao»»»a<

PttttTBUBrOH.
K4»«H«4»<

-

«*

The Luxury of Electric Light
us, that of a r-o* rtgar. mu«t b, «•
itiTleneed to b* thoroashly appreeShea; hut 
il» fretMlom fnun th» fuul iHtnrn, dirt and 
smut 4«f oil and gH»-lo aay nothing of the 
thinger »f aanhyxlatin»-anyone can eeallv 
understand. We s«»«»ly all aorta of appli
ance# and apparat* to be used with rice 
trie light, as well aa useful contrivances 
for the storage ami d 1stribatiwu uf elec- 
trtelty In many awrted f oraux. * t

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,
«2 OOVffRNMENT 9T

Mr. A W. Ketnple take* this opportunity 
of thaakifif the m#n^- eympeihlalBg friend# 
who so kindly donated flower* at the 

'funeral of hi# late «iaafhttif.

* ^inlipr tn Bart* Bering the hxifosliUxi. 
■' Bl,A«'KFORI» BIB'S..

The MuAIchI Kings.
KEYS ANI> M ^NALIY 

The ffirfi«wpie Athlet«a.
Wgtrh for the B«g Strvx't' Bageant. 

Brl<-e« $1.60, TV., BOc. amt 2.V. *4-#U on
sale at Victoria Booh and flUtiluucry «tot*.

Granite and 
Marble Wwks-

74 * 76 VWw St.
For MocumwilV, Head 
Stone*. Tablets. Curt m*». 
aad all kind* of ru» *t« ne
wo«k at bed reck prie*.
JOB. t PHILLIPS

mmmm
THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky

Bole Afient

A WARD
Saak ol Momreal Bld^., Victoria,

Buy The Times The Beet Paper latkeetty. 
75c per mouth, delivered.

4052


